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Bareae et OIreabiUoM MANCHESTER —  A  C IT Y  OF VH .LAGE CHARM

. W B A T H n
Forecast o f U. S. Weather Boreaa, 

Hartford
Inciwasing cloailaeaa awd bet 

quite so cold tonight, probably fal-
lowed by snow with slowly rising 
temperatiue Tharsdiv.
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NEW CABINET 
0FCHAU1EMPS I FACES TROUBLE

fresh Labor Disturbances 
Arise As Premier Organ-
izes GoTemmeot Backed 
By The Moderate Leftists.

Paris, Jaa. 19.— (A P )—New la-
bor disturbaoces arose today to 
harass the remodeled government of 
Radlesl-Sbdaltst Camille Chan- 
temps, and the premier at once call-
ed a conference of bis ministers to 
deal with them. The labor issu* and 
accompanying *all of the franc 
forced out Chauterops’ previous 
People’s Front Cabinet which In-
cluded SociaUst ministers and had 
Communist support In Parliament.

Eighteen o f the 20 ministers In 
the new Cabinet are Radical-Social-
ists. No Socialists are Included, and 
Comm'mlst support apparently will 
be unnecessary to keep It Intact.

Radical-Socialist Foreign Minis-
ter Tvop Delbos and Defense Minis-
ter EMouard Daladler retain their 
posts, Bssuring continuation of 
France’s vast defense program.

Chautemps formed the govern-
ment yesterday, the fifth day o f the 
longest French Cabinet crIsU since 
the World War, when Socialists In 
the Chamber of Deputies assured 
him their Parliamentary support.

The Cabinet meeting was set for 
Thursday morning.

Bordeaux Deadline Set
T|^ recurring labor disturbances 

Included a demand by Bordeaux 
municipal employes that the City 
Council Increase living allovrances. 
The notice set Jan. 37 as the dead-
line for completing negotiations be-
fore a general strike order.

Paris munldpal employes gained 
increased living allowances by gen-
eral strike last month, and the 
rising cost of living attributed to 
the fall of the franc has been Ihe 
basic cause of the strike wave.

The regional office of the Gener-
al PHeratlon of Labor approved a 
strlltk by Lyons laundry workers, 
after employers lecllned to accept 
arbitration o f a wage controversy.

A fter their session Thursday 
morning, the OaMnet mlnlstera are 
to make their first appearanc* in 
the Chamber of Deputies Thursday 
afternoon. The degree o f Commu-
nist support to be expected then 
may become apparent.

The Communist newspaper L ’Hu-

(Conttnued on Page 'IWo)

New England Governors Confer On Flood Control

BIG NAVY PLANES 
FINISH LONG HOP

Eighteen Bombers Reach 
Honolnln In L'ttie Over 20 
Honrs From San Diego.

Honolulu, Jan. 19—(A P )—Eight-
een big Navy bombing planes from 
California swooped through
bright tropical moonlight Into the 
glare of spotlights before dawn to-
day and alighted on Psarl Harbor, 
completing the greatest maos flight 
in aviation history In record break-
ing time.

The first plane touched the water 
at 8:48 a-m., Ekuteni standard time, 
just 20 hours and 13 minutes after 
the "official takeoff" time from San 
Diego, Calif.

The second plane, the blue flamee 
o f Its exhaust flashing in the dark-
ness, alighted two miautes later and 
the other craft followed in rapid 
succeoaion.

The unofficial flight time bettered 
the prevloua naval mark of 31 
hours, 35 minutes, set by a oquadron 
o f 13 planes In another "routine 
transfer”  from San Diego nine 
months ago.

Few Spectators
Only 100 spectators lined the 

emooth waters of Pearl Harbor's 
channel to watch the planes roar 
high over Honolulu, head straight 
for the harbor and come down 
quickly In orderly fashion b^lad 
Lieut. Commander S. H. Warner.

Warner oaid the squadrons - flew 
through unfavorable weather on the 
first third of the trip.

The planes climbed to 15,000 feet 
and edged more than a hundred 
mllea couth o f the chartered course 
to eecape a "ctdd front”  of cloudo, 
rain and 85-mlle-an-hour headwinds, 

formed on the planes, but not 
Dugh to cause trouble.

' The rest of the trip, the common-
er said, waa "perfect.’’

Ml** Fnssfgency Booe
The switch from the charted 

course over the first of the route 
caused them to miss the U. 8. 8. 
Reid, first of four naval craft sta- 
ticned along the route for emer-
gencies, but the planes passed over 
the other three on schedule.

The bombers flew In two squad-
rons of nine each throughout the 
Sight always In sight o f each other.

"There waa not trouble ot any 
kind,”  Warner sold.

The commander did not root dur-

(OonUMied on Pag* Ftvs) .
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W IL i U R  CROSS. Conn.

STATE’S RIGHTS BIG 
ISSUE AS GOVERNORS 
DISCUSS FLOOD CURBS

—•A

ROBERT Q UIN N . R, I.

F.D.R. CONFERS 
TODAY W im  50 
ON RECESSION

Meets Roper’s Bosiness Ad-
visory Board In Biggest 
Parley Yet; Says Series Of 
Talks Is 'Getting On WeD.’

Washington, Jan. 19.— (A P ) '—  
President Roosevelt, reporting pro-
gress In his conferences on eco-
nomic problems, called together to-
day the 60 members o f Secretary 
Roper's Business Advlssry (JouncU 
—the largest group he has met. The 
chief executive told reporters he 
would talk on any subject the coun-
cil wished to take up at the late 
afternoon gathering.

I t  was general!/ expected the 
group would consider broadly all 
phases of the recession, although 
the top ranking Industrialists who 
belong to the council gave no ad-
vance indication.

There haa been some talk of ap-
pointing a Council committee to dls-

FRANCE, BRITAIN 
AND U. S. 90NFER 

ON BIG WARSHIPS
Paris Reports She Is Ready 

To Revise Naval Treaty 
To Allow Building Of Bat-
tleship Over 35,000 Tons

I
(Continued on Page Pwo)

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
PRESIDENTS TOPIC

Chief Exeentive Declares Na-
tion Relies On Its Gtizens 
When Peace Is Threatened

Washington, Jan. 19.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt re-emphaalrad 
In a letter made public today Amer-
ica's reliance for military protiKitioa 
on "patriotic citizens called to the 
colors when our peace and safety 
are threatened.’’

The letter, dated January 17 and 
addressed to Rear-Admiral Reginald 
R. Belknap, commander-ln-chi4f of 
the Military Order of the World 
War, by whom It waa released, gave 
no indication that the President 
contemplates any Increase lii the 
Army such as he will recommend to 
Congress soon for the NaVy.

"The National Defense Act,”  the 
President wrote, “provides that our 
small Regular Army shall be the 
professional nucleus for an expand-
ed force necessary for our protec-
tion ill a crisis.

"The National Guard and th* or-
ganized reserves,”  he continued 
"are composed o f citisen-soldlers 
who la time o f peace patriotically 
devote a portion o f their time to 
preparing for their country's de-
fense."

Occasion for the letter was Presi-
dential endorsement ot Army Day 
to be held next April 6.

A m y 's  CMIdeney
Mr. Roosevelt, saying that al-

though the American Army was one 
of the smallest in the world be was 
'glad to note that Its efficiency Is 

steadily improving,”  expressed the

(OarttBued m  Psg* Fhr*)

Paris, Jan. 19— (A P )—  A  high 
French authority said today there 
had been “an exchange of views" 
between the American, British and 
French governments concerning re-
vision of the London naval treaty 
of 1936 so as to permit building of 
huttleshipa of more than 39,000 
tons.

Qratlen Candace, navy budget re-
porter In the Chamber of Deputies, 
told of this rxebange and said 
France Is favorable to elimlaatlon of 
the restriction on tonnage since "it 
ie well known that Japap is build-
ing 46,000-ton ships.”

(Jandace on Jan. 13 dlsclooed 
France waa considering building 
two 42,000-ton fighting ships.

(The London treaty authorizes 
release o f the signatories from Its 
tonnage and armament restrictions 
If a non-treaty power—such os 
Japan — should exceed them.)

The foreign ministry refused to 
deny there hsd been such an ex-
change of views.

To Match Italy
Members o f the Chamber of 

Deputies Navy committee reiterat-
ed that they would demand that the 
government match Italy ’s two new 
35,000-ton battleships with a pair 
o f 43,000-ton fighting craft.

When the committee members 
first made their attitude pubUc, the 
Navy Ministry Issued a statement 
saying France would abide by the 
London treaty provision limiting 
her maximum tonnages of 85,000.

The DepuUes pointed out, how-
ever, that abrogation of the treaty's 
tonnage limitation would make con-
struction o f the heavier battleships 
legal.

Canace expresaed belief that the 
new Chauterops government would 
lay down its entire 1038 navy build-
ing program before epring or else 
"France wUl be left far behind by 
Italian and German building."

Members o f the Navy committee 
said they planned conferences with-
in the next week with Navy Minis-
ter William Bertrand and Finance 
Minister Paul Marchandeau to ask 
an expanded 1988 program. The in- 

they said, would Include the 
two 42,000-ton batUeahipa which 
would be started aa soon aa the 
treaty negotiations permj^ted.

time*
that France has spurted In her 
naval building to match strides with 
Italy In the armaments race.

As replies to Italy's Uttorio and

(ConttoMd SB Png* gw» )

TBBASCBY B A lA N tB I

Washington, Jan. 19— (A P )—Th* 
p o tio n  o f the Treasury «a  January

RecelpU. 8S5,484440M: expendl- 
turs*. $39401481A$; halanca, 83.. 
943JiS0J137.(H; customs rsosipta for 
the month 114,008,600.40,

BELIEVE 45 DEAD 
IN COLLEGE FIRE

Seventeen Known To Have 
Been Killed A iS  18 Miss- 
mg After Canadian Blaze.

SECURITY ACT 
COSTS EXCEED 
Y E A R m O M E

With Railroad Retirement 
Program Over 294 Mil' 
Hons More Were Spent 
Than Had Been Received

Servant Girl Foils 
Attempt to Kidnap 

Infant In Darien
Darien, Jan. 19.— (A P )—A  roask-<4floor at the time and failed to bear

ed man armed with a pistol threat' 
ered to abduct the five months old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Huebsch last night after breaking 
Into their home while they were 
away and attacked Miss Catherine 
O'Connell, 22, a domestic.

Lieut. Amos Anderson of the 
Darien police said Mias O'Connell 
told him the Intruder picked up the 
child but put her down after she 
promised him anything of he would 
deslat. ,

She told the officer the man, who 
wore a black mask and carried a 
flashlight aa well as the gun, at-
tacked her and struck her over the 
bead with the pistol butt.

The man entered the house 
through a rear door after breaking 
a pane of glass and turning the key 
from inside.

Miss O'Connell said she was tak-
ing a shower bath on the second

him.
She met him at the top of the 

stairs, she told Anderson, and he 
said Immediately: "Where's the 
baby?”

He picked up the child but put 
her down when Miss O'Connell gave 
him 82 from her purse.

The man said "Is that all the 
money you’ve got?" and Mias 
O’Ckmnell said it waa.

A fter the attack she became 
hysterical, Anderson said, but suc-
ceeded In communicating with Mrs. 
Walter Osborn, sister of Mrs. 
Huebsch, who notified the police.

Mlsa O'Connell was confined to 
the Huebsch home today under care 
of a physician.

Lieut. Anderson said numerous 
blood stains about the bouse and 
on the snow outside Indicated the 
masked man cut his hand when 
breaking the rear door glass.

FEDERAL MEN QUESTION 
KIDNAP-SLAYER OF ROSS

t --------
St. Hyaclnthe, Que., Jan.li 19 ,. 

(Canadian Press) — Forty-five 
teachers and pupils were reported 
dead or'm issing by Sacred Heart 
college authorities today after fire 
destroyed the college building yes-
terday.

Seventeen were known dead and 
28 were unaccounted for. In addi-
tion. 21 were Injured, some of them 
seriously.

There was no Indication exactly 
how many students and teachers 
perished when flames engulfed the 
four story structure. Provincial 
police said the bodies of some of 
those missing might be found in 
ruins of the building, but that 
others might have found shelter In 
farmhouses near the college.

Sixteen bodies had been recovered 
from the ruins and one person died 
In a hospital.

(OmtlBoeff OB Page Two)

Washington, Jan. 18— (A P )—The 
Treasury revealed today that the 
Social Security and railroad retire-
ment programs cost, up to January 
1. 1294,081,343 more than the In- 
come from the taxes imposed to 
finance them.

The total expenditures were given 
as 1060,975,659 and receipts 2606,- 
294,316.

An official Treasury statement 
the first of a monthly series on 
these new Federal undertakings — 
emphasized, however, ,)hat such a 
condition was not to be considered 
permanent.

Social Security taxes, the state-
ment said, were designed primarily 
to build up a reserve for old age 
pension benefits whereas in the in- 
iUal stages they have been applied 
widely to other uses, chiefly grants 
to states to aid In getting their 
security programs started. Such 
grants accounted for about half the 
reported expenditures.
, While several phases of Social 

Security, Including old age assist-
ance; aid to dependent children; va-
rious health services and aid to the 
blind, were started before the first

Chief Hoover WiD Not Re-
veal Why Anders W as  
Kept At S t Pan] For Honrs 
On The Way To Chicago.

St. Paul. Jan. 19.— (A P )—Fed-
eral agents kept grim, close- 
mouthed watch today over Peter 
Anders, brought here In' a surprise 
move after hIs arrest on the west 
coast for the kidnaping and kilUng 
of (Tborles S. Ross, retired Chicago 
manufacturer.

Led by their chief, J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, the officers o f the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation swooped into 
St. Paul by airplane last night with 
their heavily manacled captive who

(Oontinaed on Page Twelve)

FAMILY HOMELESS 
AFTER BLAZE HERE

L A T E  NE:WS
FLASHES!

Governor Cross Makes An* 
nonneement After Confer** 
ence With The PresidenI; 
Asserts All New EnglamPs 
Executives Are Agreed 
On The Present Compacts

Pnmell St. House Gntted In 
Fire Today; Four Tots 
Endangered By Flames.

(Continued on Page Five)

Ancient Rites to Mark 
Wedding of Egypt *s King

Cairo, Jan. 19— (A P ) —  Ancients Sheikh kloustapha El Maragby,
Egypt and her friends throughout 
the world poured gifts today at the 
feet of King Farouk and pretty 
Farida Zulflcar, who will become 
E)gypt’s Queen tomorrow.

A  camel caravan brought pic-
turesque caskets filled with henns 
for Farida, who will not see the 
wedding ceremony herself, and may 
have to wear in public the tradition. 
Bl veil of Elgyptian women.

Slender, dark-eyed, 16-year-oId 
Farida decided not to use the henna, 
which was sent by a notable Egyp-
tian family and which sinca the 
days of the Pharaohs haa been used 
to stain the bands and feet of brides.

Among the gifts at Koubbeb 
Palace— one o f seven palaces avail-
able to the 17-year-old King and 
hls brIde-to-be— w en  two shotguns 
presented by British Ambassador 
Sir Miles Lampson on behalf of 
King George.

The boy King waa so delighted 
with the British Monarch’s g ift that 
be declared to take the shotguns 
with him on the hooeymoon. t

Farouk also received a glistening 
new automobile from Geraiany.

Cairo busineas waa at a standstill 
for the ceremony which will make 
Farida the second Queen o f Egypt 
since O e im tra . Flags flew trim 
every bnUdbig. Troops ot Bedouins 
from the desert performed feats of 
horsemanship in the streets.

spiritual leader of the Egyptian 
Moslems completed drafting the 
wedding contract which three 
scribes copied on illuminated parch-
ments. It was understood the con-
tract did ' not mention the dowry 
Farouk was to pay but stipulated 
v/hat It would cost him if he should 
divorce Farida.

The Moslem wedding ceremony 
win be witnessed by no woman, not 
even the bride. She must wait in 
one part of the palace while the 
marriage contract Is solemnized ih 
another.

During the morning the King 
motored to Abdin Palace and ap-
peared five times on the balcony 
before cheering crowds and CAVorb- 
Ing Bedouins. '

Farinds yesterday packed her 
45-gown trousseau and sent It to 
Koubbeh Palace where she and 
Farouk will live.

Second King of Egypt since tbs 
Ptolemies, Farouk succeeded hls 
father. King Fuad, who died April 
28, 1936. The boy King was under 
age at that time and did not actual-
ly occupy the throne until July 39, 
1937. ^

From the time o f  (TIeopatra, when 
Egypt passed under the domination 
of Rome In 31 B. C.,,Egypt bad no 
Queen until Farouk'* mother gained 
Um  title at the time her late hus-
band, Fuad, was proclaimed King in 
1922.

A  fire said to have been started 
when an oil stove In the home of 
William J. Armstrong o f 27 Purnell 
place was overturned by one of the 
four children left In the home alone 
for a short time when the mother 
left to do some shopping for dinner, 
caused a loss of 12,000 to the build-
ing and nearly resulted In 'the death 
of one of the children.

Mrs. Armstrong, who Is the 
mother o f nine children, left home 
shortly before 9:30 this morning 
leaving Alexander, four; Charlotte, 
three; EMward J., 18 months and 
Rose, three months old In the 
kitchen of the home.

Youngster Rescued
She bad bera gone but a short 

time, when, according to the story 
told by the children, Edward over-
turned the oU container that ex-
ploded and the place was soon In 
flames. Charlotte and Eklward ran 
from the house and their cries were 
beard by Daniel J. McCarthy of 23 
Purnell place. Running to the home 
ha found Alexander, age 4, trying 
to re-enter the house to save hls 
dog and learned from him that the 
three months old baby was In a crib 
In the kitchen. He ran Into the 
bouse and removed the baby un-
harmed, his hair being singed and 
hls face blistered by the flames. The 
boy was prevented from entering 
the house to save hls dog, which 
was later found dead in the kitchen. 
A  eat that was In the upper part of 
the house, waa thought at first to 
bar* been smothered but It later 
recovered.

When th* children were removed 
from the bouse sn alarm waa tura- 
St. In from Box 44 at the corner ol 
Main and Oak street This called 
out Companies i, 8 and 4. the three 
cast side companies, and two water

(OsBtlBBed «B Pag* B lgbtl

100 K IIX E D  BY BOMBS
Barcelona, Spala, Jo b. 19— (A P ) 

— Fifty mangled bodies were re-
moved from wreckage la the south-
ern part of Barcelona today after a 
heavy bombardment by Insurgent 
airplanes.

Officials expressed fears as many 
as 100 had been killed In the raid. In 
which at least 40 powerful bombs 
plunged Into crowded eectlons ot 
the capital of geverameat Spala.

• * •
V. 8. BEQVB8T DELAYED

Mosoow, Jan. 19— (A P )—A  Unit-
ed Statee Embassy r^uest to Rus-
sian authorities (or permission to 
visit Mrs. Rath Marie Rohens In 
prison was reliably understood to-
night to have received a noa-com- 
mltal answer.

Ruselan foreign eSIoe officials 
were believed to have told Loy W. 
Uendersun, charge d’aflairs of the 
United Statee Emboaay, they would 
relay the request to the proper au- 
tborlttc*.

* • •
NEW B. B. EXECUTIVE

New York, Jan. 19— (A P )— Larry 
MacPhall today was named execu-
tive vice-president of the Brooklyn 
Baseball Club under a long-term 
contract and will assume his duties 
Immediately.

MacPhall, former general mana-
ger of tbe Cincinnati Reds, "already 
has submitted a complete and ex-
tensive program designed to estab-
lish the Brooklyn dub aa an ag-
gressive competitor”  In the Nation-
al I.caguc, D ^ger officials announc. 
ed.

«  * •
MARKETS AT  A GLANCE

New York, Jan. 19— (A P ) —
Stocks—lower; rails lead decline.
Bonds—Easy; rails under pres-

sure,
curb—Lower; utilities reven* 

early gains.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; ater- 

ling, franc advance.
Cotton— Steady; trade and Wall 

street buying.
Sugar— Narrow; hedge aelllng.
Coffee—Improved; trade bujing.

BISHOP BURNS DIES 
SUDDENLY IN MAINE
Head Of Boston Area Of 

Methodist Church Passes; 
W as To Preside Here.

Portland, Me.. Jan. 10— (X P ) —  
Bishop (Tharlea Wesley Burns of the 
Boston area o f the Methodist Epis-
copal church, died suddenly today 
in a Portland hotel of a heart at-
tack. He was 63 years old. ,

A  bishop since 1920, Dr. Burn* 
had served In Ban Francisco and

.(USBttnaed o b Pag* Twelv*).

Washington, Jan. 19.— (AP> 
■—After a conference with 
President Roosevelt today New  
England govemora said their 
experts would confer with Fed-
eral officials on a flood control 
program for that area.

Governor Wilbur L. Grose of 
Connecticut said the principal 
issue to be settled wag state's 
rights.

Cross said “we arrived at 
the conclusion the next step Is* 
for experts of the state and^ 
Federal government to get to-‘ 
gether immediately to disciua 
the fundamental problems of 
flood control ancl the questloi^ 
at issue. •

“We expect the first meeting 
this afternoon.”

A ll la  Agreemeat 
Cro** *ald the *lx New Ekigtaad 

goveraor* were "agreed 100 per-
cent on tbe present flood control 
compacts. Tbe McCormack MU 
brought In controversial l**u«s.' I t  
remains to be seen whether we caa 
adjust the compacts.”

Crow, said “ the Preetdent wtU 
want many changes” U we procoafl 
under the compact*.

Cross explained, however, none e t ' 
tbe governors had requested ap-
proval o f the compacts. H* added 
tbe governors were opposed to the 
McCormack bill "a* It stands.”  

Governor Charles F. Hurley ot 
Massachusetts indicated the confer-
ence later today would center on 
the compacts and the McCormseU 
Mil.

McCormack, with Senator Brown 
(D -NH ) Introduced an amendment 
to the Flood Control Act ot 1988 
which if  adopted would permit the 
government to pay full cost of land 
damage and construction of dama 
and reservoirs.

Hurley declared the Issue block-
ing immediate action was state's 
rights.

Too Much Power 
Governor Francis P. Murphy o f 

New Hampshire Said the MeCnr- 
roack hill lodged too much power 
In government agencies, adding:

"W e have been trying to maka 
them realize down here that tk* 
birth of liberty took place in New 
England, but It Is a damned bard 
job."

Governor George D. Aiken o f Ver-
mont said he was opposed "to any 
one except the state having tba 
rights to power.”

Referring to the President's an-
nouncement of a new flood control 
policy under which tbe government 
would pay all coat for flood control 
projects Involving power, reclama-
tion or Irrigation, Aiken said:

'The Prealdent’s offer seems to 
carry out the objective of the Mans- 
fleld-Norrls regional planning btU 
which would give the governmant 
control of the entire watershed akd 
all lands."

The subject of railroad freight 
ratea waa brought up In the con-
ference by Governor Robert E. 
Quinn of Rhode lalond. Quinn said 
the matter was discusaed for a (*w  
minutes during an hour long Inter-
view with President RooaevelL 

Cross said "It looks as If tbe diffi-
culties on this freight rate dlffereh- 
tial could be Ironed out to the ad-
vantage of all parts of the coun-
try."

Tbe governors left the Whit* 
House to confer witb their advisor* 
who were scheduled later to discuss 
the flood control program with Fed-
eral experts.

The President outlined yesterday 
a policy under which the govern-
ment would pay all costs for con-
struction of flood control projects 
where power, reclamation and Irri-
gation were Involved. (

He declined, however, to commit . 
himself on a proposal to amend the 
Flood Control Act of 1936 wbloh 
would permit the government to pay 
an costs of land damage and con- 
struction of dams and reservfon. 
The amendment was Introduoed by 
Senstor’Brown (O -NU ) one. Repre-
sentative McCormick (D-Masa).

The other possible aolutlon toe 
flood control in the Connecticut tnd 
Merrimack valleys rested, NM f 
Englanders fold, In a comproaMM 
between the President and govem* 
ors on t|ie states’ demsnd In peat-' 
ing eom ^cts to retain powar liglits 
at reservoir and dam sttas.

The compacts, bloeksd by Uw

(OMtInaei sB rug* Tmlffll]

.̂5
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SENATORS FAVOR 
FURTHER TAX CUT

Widespread Belief That Un 
»  distriboted Profits Levy 

Will Be Repealed Soon.

»  WuhingtOD, Jan. 19.—(AP) 
Senate finance committee membera 
Sorcca.1t today the Senate would 

ote a more draatlc revision of tax- 
than ii being considered by the 

4ouse Mrays and means committee.
There Is widespread sentiment. 

Ihey said, for complete repeal of the 
Ifindlstrlbuted profits tax and more 

borough adjustment of the capital 
gains tax.

Chairman Harrison (D., Mias.), 
dd the Senate committee would 

get to worlc as soon os the Hout>e 
ommlttee reports the tax revision 

bill, without waiting for House ac-
tion.

The House committee hopes to 
omplete public hearings this week. 
Vmong today's witnesses were 

&amc;i H. R. Cromwell, Comptroller 
^ o rr is  S. Tremaine of New York 

Oeorge H. Houston of the 
Jdwin Ik>«>raotlve Works, and 

ddent R. L. Wood of Sears, Roe- 
|}>uek Company.

Hanison and other members of 
^ l e  Senate committee refused to 
{commit themselves on the House 
 ;1dU Without further study of the de-
tails. Privately many of the com-
mitteemen expressed themselves as 
satisfied, on the whole, with the 
House proposals.

For Further Iletlslon |
Where there was dissent, it was)

in the direction of further revision 
Senator Oark tD., Mo.), sold that 
a]thougb the House bill looked 
“pretty good," he would ask for 
complete repeal of the undlstribut' 
ed profits t^ .

"I think a new taoc law should be 
written penalising only those cor 
poratlons which have failed to dis-
tribute profits to avoid taxes,” 
Clark said.

The House committee's bill would 
abandon the undistributed profits 
tax theory for small corporations 
earning lew than 125,0000 a year.

LaFolletfe's Proposal
Senator LaFollette (Prog., Wls.) 

declined to comment on the House 
bill, pending further study, but 
said be nx>uld offer bis own tax for 
mula when the bill reaches the Sen 
ate. For several years LaFollette 
has advocated lowering personal ex-
emptions under the Incone tax law, 
raialng normal and surtax rates.

Frank Gannett, Rochester, N. T„ 
publisher, suggested to the House 
committee yesterday that a special 
tax deduction be allowed companies 
which share their profits with « 
ployes.

"Wage 'UvlJenda" would help pre-
vent strikes, he said, and Increase 
purchasing power.

A Treasury study, not connected 
with the tax revision bill showed 
today that, v-hllc grossTrifcome of 
corporations Increased 13 per cent 
In 1935 over 1984, their Federal In-
come taxes Increased 23.3 per cent.

Taxes Increased faster than In-
come because the erasing of deficits 
made a larger proportion of gross 
Income taxable.

An analysis of the 1936 returns 
now being completed shows 533,631 
corporations reported gross Income 
of »113,935,570.000. Of this only 15,- 
164,723,000 was taxable, and yield-
ed 3710,156,000 In Federal Income 
taxes and $24,969,000 In excess prof-
its taxes.

CHURCH MOTHERS, 
DAUGH1ERS DINE

Sooth Chorch GaOd Holds 
Anooal Banquet; Fine Pro-
gram Is Presented.

Hawaii hasn't a 
billboard.

single roadside

BINGO
Friday Night at 8:00 

TINKER HALL

Pocketbooks — Billfolds
OR MERCHANDISE 

YOUR CHOICE ON ANY OF THE 30 
REGULAR GAMES.

DOOR PRIZES
OF MERCHANDISE

Our usual high class merchandise will be given on these 
prizes and each article will be drawn until won.

PLENTY OF SEATS AND TABLES

m  GAMES 40 CENTS 
Less Than IV2 Cents a Game

Bring the Family for An Evening of Fun 
and Entertainment!

Mothers and daughters of the 
South Methodist church gathered In 
the dining hall last night for the an-
nual banquet under auspices o f  the 
Wesleyan Guild. Mrs. N. S. Cutler 
who was in charge o f the dining 
room, arranged the tables ao that 
service of hot food from the kitchen 
was expedited. Vari-colored candles 
furnished the sole illumination as 
the mothers and daughters took 
their places. Napkins were in 
varied pastel colors, os'were the 
little marshmallow and life-saver 
candlestick favors. The singing of 
Grace preceded the meal served un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ellen 
Crossen and a large committee; the 
menu—fruit cup, turkey with dress-
ing and gravy, mashed jiotatoea and 
turnips, cranberry jelly, celery, 
pickles, ice cream, cookies and cof. 
fee. Chorus singing, led by .Miss 
Irene .McMullen, followed, with Miss 
Ann Strickland at the piano.

Mrs. George McKinney, the new 
president of the Wesleyan Guild, 
was general chairman of this year's 
banquet and Its toaatmlstress. In 
behalf of the Guild she welcomed 
the mothers and daughter! present, 
and extended greetings from Mrs. 
Mary Benson .vbo is vacationing In 
Florida. Mrs. McKinney said she 
welcomed the gathering, "not with 
sham cordiality but with a hospi-
tality open-hearted, open-handed, 
generous, lovable, and with that 
friendship that throws our church 
doors open wide to bid you wel-
come."

Talks For Mothers
Mrs. McKinney prorved an excel-

lent toastmlstress, throughout the 
program Injecting numerous stories 
and witticisms that were especially 

7propilate. She explained that 
rs. Ella Burr, widely knowm W. C. 

U. officer, who vvaa to have 
spoken for the mothers was called 
to Washington, and Mrs. Herbert 

Robb had consented to speak In 
her place. Mrs. Robb regretted not 
having more time to preparp her 
talk, for the word mother haa 
vast meaning and many different 
viLWpoInts. She stressed the great 
need of compaDlonsbip between 
mothers and daughtera from In-
fancy onward. The little child looks 
upon Its mother with infinite love 
and trust, and In Illustration she 
repeated Elizabeth Browning's poem 
on a Child's Thoughts of God. 
Mothers must keep their Ideals very 
high and far reaching and though 
they may not attain the goal they 
are striving for themselves, they 
will be able to give their daujgbters 
something to continue reaching for 
which perhaps may keep them from 
many of the unpleasant experiences 
o f life. A companionable, under-
standing mother, one who deals 
justly and wisely with her daugh 
ters, yet with kindness. wlU be able 
to retain their confidence, respect 
and affection.

Daughtera' Response 
Miss Marguerite Berry responded 

for the daughters. In a graceful 
speech, lauded the mothers of today

Catching Cbh
V IC K S  

VA-TRO-NOI
Helps PREVENT m ony colds

& n f u ( i a n

See This In Our Window
3-Piece Mahogany Veneer Bed-
room Suite, panel bed, chest of 
drawers, dre.sser with hanging 
mirror.

,\LL FOR

$ 59.95
Louk ,\t It: Ton'll Agree Ife

A REAL VALUE

ARE LOWER TH AN'LOW AT

B E N S O N ’ S
Now We're Pricing Everything Even Lower!

JANUARY CLEARANCE
QUALITY FURNITURE AND BEDDING

Buy Now And Save Is A Dollar Earned! 

S a v e  $10 to $15 On a Studio Couch
JtST  2 MAPLE -  
DINETTE SETS

With e.xtenilnn fable, 4 leath-
er seat chairs. A good buy

$ 1 9 .9 5
at »'j7.50. 
.NOW—

•\U Modern 
Couches With 
t holce of 
Cos erlnga

3 : 4-POSTER .MAPLE
BED OUTFIT

Bed, .Hattresz aad S u rlD r .

$ 1 8 .5 0

EXTRA s p e c i a l :
Our regular 33ZA0 Inner- 
spring .Mnttreiaea. AU sizes.

$ 1 4 . 9 5

Regular filS-RS Regular $31.60

$ 1 9 . 9 5  $ 2 4 .5 0
Regular $38.50 Regular $44.95

$ 2 9 .5 0  $ 2 9 .5 0

Extra 
Speetelt

STUDIO DIVAN 
Davenport by day—twin or fan 
sixa bed at might.
Worth $45.00. $ 4 9 . 9 5

4-PlECE PARLOR 
SUITE GROUP

Full alx« daveaport, elnb 
chair, coffee table, bridge 
laiup. end table. Vou can’t

$ 5 9 .9 5
Benson Furniture 9nd Radio

' “The Little Store With the Big Bargains’*
711-713 .Main Street , Johnaon Block

and characterised them as a glrl'a 
beat friend. Mother ie slwreye reedy 
to lend a  eympattaetic ear to daugh- 
teFa questions and problems. Poets 
and artists have honored mother-
hood, and one of the mqat-beautiful 
and much reproduced pletutea in 
this category waa that painted by 
the artist Whistler of hie mottaer. 
Mlaa Berry cloaed her talk wltb a 
poem, "Mother Love."

Miss Haxel Driggs delighted with 
a monologue, "Managing It Right’’ , 
which humoroualy told the story of 
the chairman’s plana to moke a 
church supper pay. In response to 
a hearty encore. Miss Drlgge recited 
the equally funny, "What a Wad- 
ding!"

Miss Ann Strickland followed 
with a piano solo, Spanish Dance by 
Granades, and for an encore, "Ruab 
Hour in Chinatown.” Miss Connie 
Kehler, younger of the three Kehler 
sisters, who are always favorites on 
any program, sang "Uttle Wooden 
Shoes" and executed a Dutch dance. 
Connie reappeared and with her 
alster Joyce gave a musical reading, 
"It's Awful How Some Women 
Talk.”  The three sisters sang as 
a trio "When Mother Sang to Me"; 
In response to an Insistent recall, 
they gave as an encore, “Mother 
Deer Mother", and Miss Emma Lou 
Kehler gave a reading. Mrs. Dana 
Purtnton played the musical ac-
companiments for the ststers.

Miss Irene McMullen, contralto 
sang "Mother, Dear Mother," the 
English translation of the Swedish 
"Mor Lllla Mor” ” with fine exprea 
Sion, and as an encore, "Little Old 
Lady” . Mias Anu Strickland waa 
her accompanist.

Mrs. McKinney then Introduced 
the guest speaker. Miss Emily Hop- 
klMon, B. N„ who gave the mothers 
and daughters a comprehensive talk 
on the alms of the Manchester Pub- 

Ifursing Association, 
 w'hlcn sponsors the services In ths 
community of three graduate 
nursea, Mias Gertrude Keating. Miss 
Hopklnson and Mrs. Rachel Barnes. 
Thd 8p^&k6r 8Ald the work wae not 
something new. In reality It was 
very old, and first mentioned In the 
blble. In the Epistle of Paul, In con-
nection with the ministrations of 
Phoebe. Miss Hopklnson told of 
the beginnings of the work of dis-
trict nurses In Liverpool, England. 
In 1859; In London In 1861, and its 
spread bo this country.

RovlewB Work Here.
She reviewed the work of the 

Manchester association since 1028 
at which time It was carried on by 
five different agencies and eight 
nurses but with Uttle coordination. 
In the fall of that year the Child 
welfare committee combined activi-
ties with the Memorial bospital'a 
out-patient department. In 1930 
the work was broadened to Include 
public health nursing. Valuable 
osslatance was given by the medical 
profession and the Red Cross. The 
nominal charge of $1.00 is made 
for nursing visits, and where pa-
tients are unable to pay that fee, 
the expense Is borne by the associa-
tion.

Miss Hopklnson explained the va-
rious phases of health Instruction 
and bedside nursing now conducted 
by the ilsittng nurses In clinics and 
homes, and referring to the old 
adage that "A Friend In Need Is 
a Friend Indeed." she assured the 
audience the nurses are willing to 
serve wherever needed, and will try 
In the future as In the past to be 
that friend In time of need.

The program, which was under 
the direction of Mrs. T. B. Kehler, 
closed with the singing of "Auld 
Lang Syne.”

F .D .R . CONFERS 
TODAYWnHSO 

ON RECESSION
(Oaetlseed rnmi Page One)

cuaa ijidustrlal stabilixation with 
labor leaden and other Interested 
persons.

The council, headed by W. 
Averell Harrlinan of the Union 
Pacific Railroad, baa been active 
since 1933. Its reports-on economic 
matters seldom have been made 
public, but Informed persons have 
credited these surveys with hayujg 
considerable infiuence on adminis-
tration poUcles.

.All Sections Bepresented 
All sections of the country are 

represented* on the council, among 
whose members are Republicans and 
others In- fundamental dlsagree- 
mtnt with the President's program.

Mr. Roosevelt answered several 
economic Inquiries at bis press con-
ference yesterday, but be declined 
to elaborate on bis statement of last 
week that be favored the abolition 
of all bolding companies.

After he wrss told that the Securi-
ties Oommisalon bad declared there 
were all kinds of bolding companies, 
the President was asked whether be 
had In mind all of them or specllled 
types. ,

He replied that It would be diffi-
cult to give a definition which would 
cover all fields. As soon as a defini-
tion waa given, he added, some per-
sons would try to put certain com-
panies In the holding company 
category while others would en-
deavor to keep other companies 
ouf.

roar and the i«o f gave way. I jump-
ed into a saowpUe.

*T aaw Brother Faui Armand be-
hind me wltb seven or eight o f the 
boys—he was pushing them for- 
wrard, urging them to jump. One or 
two did but the others and Brother 
Paul Annand himself went down 
into the lire."

Jean Marcel, whose home is In S t 
Kyacinthe, suffered only a few 
bruises about the legs and feet

GOOD ICE HARVEST 
HERE IS REPORTED

S. A. Bock Fiforet Present 
Freeze WiD Gire Ennagh; 
Wood Cots h  Bolton.

ST. M ARrS CHORUS 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

Miss Gertrude Liddon Is 
Named President; Refresh-
ments Follow The Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Senior 
Choir of S t  Mary’a Episcopal 
church was held last evening in the 
parish bouse following the regular 
rebesrsal. An entire new slate of 
officers was elected for the ensuing 
year, with one exception. The offi-
cers are as follows:

President, Miss Gertrude Liddon; 
vice president. Robert Holmes; 
eecretaxy-treasurer. Miss Dorothy 
Russell (rc-elected); assistant sec-
retary-treasurer. Miss Florence 
Cockerbam; librarian. Mias Theresa 
Britton; assistant librarian, John 
Chambers

At the close of the business meet-
ing refreshments consisting of hot 
chicken pies, potato chips, rolls, 
home made pie and coffee were 
served by the committee, and a so-
cial time was enjoyed by all present.

POUCE GUARD AGAINST 
USE OF BRIDGE OF ICE

Niagara Falls, N. T., Jan. 19.— 
(A P )—Police were stationed around 
a new International bridge below 
Niagara falla today to keep people 
from walking across It.

The bridge was created by nature 
almost overnight at the foot of the 
falls by Ice forming from the 
spray. The bridge is slippery and 
extremely dangerous but Police 
Caitef Tracy G. Le Vee said people 
have tried to walk It.

"In years gone by a lot of fool- 
hardy people have walked serosa the 
(alls oo Ice bridges but this la one 
that won’t be open to traffic", he 
said. "Police on both aides of the 
^ rg e  will prevent anyone from 
putting a foot oo i t "

"Getting Along Well”
Mr. Roosevelt said he waa getting 

"along well In hla series of meeting 
with business men. Utility managers 
were the first on the list, having 
talked with the President about the 
government's power policy and the 
possibility of expanded utility con-
struction.

Just a week ago AUred P. Sloan, 
Jr., chairman of General Motors 
Corporation, and five other busi-
ness leaders talked at the White 
House for an hour and a half about 
industrial conditions. After that 
conference. Sloan said he expected 
Increased cooperation between gov-
ernment and industry.

John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman, 
and another business greup that in-
cluded Thomas W. Lamont, Morgan 
partner, called on Mr. Roosevelt 
last Friday to discuss the reces-
sion. That group, the President 
said, did not ask him for any 
specific program.

Automobile Parley 
Friday, the President will confer 

with several auto finance compemles 
on the possibility of stabilizing auto 
production.

Among those Invited to today's 
conference were Clarence Francis, 
president of General Foods; Walter 
C. Teagle, chairman of Standard 
OU of New Jersey; B. R. Stettlntus, 
Jr., of United States Steel; Thomas 
J. Watson, president of Interna-
tional Business Machines: Paul W. 
Litchfield, president of the Good-
year Tire jmd Rubber Company, 
and 8. Claj^.Vllllama, chairman of 
the R. J. Reynolds 'Tobacco Com-
pany.

S. A. Buck, who depends upon a 
natural Ice supply for his trade and 
who was not able to harvest any Ice 
at all last year, has already bt 
able to get a first cutting from hts 
pond. The first Ice harvested was 
10 Inches and that which was taken 
In yesterday waa 12 Inches thick. 
The pond has again frozen over and 
he will be able, he figures, to cut 
sufficient ice on the second cutting 
to fill his tee houses.

L. T. Wood, who Is the owner of 
the Hygenic Ice Company with a 
manufacturing plant on Blssell 
street. Is going to be able to aug-
ment bis supply this year with 
natural Ice. The pond In Bolton, 
with a large storage house on the 
west bank, haa been used for sever-
al years by Mr. Wood in cutting 
pond ice. Last year there was no 
Ice harvested from the pond and aa 
a result the storage supply and the 
amount that could be manufactured 
at the Blssell street pliant waa put 
to an extreme to meet the demand 
during the hot spell isst summer.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Wood 
started a force of men cutting Ice 
on the Bolton pond. Ice 10 H Inches 
thick was being harvested yester-
day afternoon and there was a fur-
ther Increases in the thickness o f the 
Ice this morning.

With the ice that will be harvest-
ed from ponds and what will be 
manufactured at the Blssell street 
plant no Ice shortage is expected 
next summer.

NEW CABINET
OFCHAUTEMPS
FACESJROUBLE

(Otmtiiiaed from P a ^  One)

manlte gave an indication today In 
a warning both to ths government 
and to the Bodallst party that It 
expected strict adherence to Pe^ 
pie’s Front principles—which In-
clude a program for widespread so-
cial reform.

Socialist Leon Blum's Le Popu- 
Isire declared In milder terms that, 
because Socialists were giving 
Cbautemps legislative support, the 
government must “be on guard" 
against action contrary to People’s 
Front policy.

The previoue People’s Front Cabi-
net had nine Socialist ministers. In-
cluding Blum, and depended for a 
Chamber majority upon Radical- 
Socialists, Sodatlsts, and Commu-
nists. I

Communists and Socialists had 
refused fujl support to (3isutemps 
Industrial peace program -to end 
strikes and to Finance Minister 
Georges Bonnet's stand for free 
dealing In foreign exchange.

Two Contact Finances 
Bonnet Is a minister of state for 

'co-ordination of finances and the 
national economy" In the new gov-
ernment, but Paul Marebandeau Is 
finance minister.

Another ministry of state was 
given to Louis Frossard, assigned 
to special duties In dealing with the 
labor conflicts.

In addition to Socialist and Radi-
cal Socialist support In the Cham-
ber of Deputies, Cbautemps has the 
promise of support by two smaller 
Independent left groups—the Social-
ist and Republican Union, and the 
Independent Left 

The four seemingly assured Par-
liamentary majority, without need 
of Communist aid. I

URGES GOVERNMENT 
TO OPERATE MINES

Governor Earle, Of Pennsjl* 
vania, Says He WHI Pre* 
sent Plan To PresdenL

FRANCE, BRITAIN 
AND U. S. CONFER 

ON BIG WARSHIPS
(Contlnned from Page One)

IS HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR DEATH OF WOMAN

Robert Monteith. 21. Of Hart-
ford. Drove Car That Killed 
Aged Pedestrian.

BELIEVE 45 DEAD
IN COUEGE FIRE

((Con tinu e d f ro m  Pa g e O n e )

The only dead definitely Identified 
were Brother Jean Baptiste, 64, of 
Sherbrooke, Que.; Joseph Vincent 
16, and Guy Malpain, 16, both of 
St. Hyacinthe.

Of four missing brothers, one w 
from the United States, Brother 
Xavier, 24, born Vincent Letourneau 
of Pawtucket, R. I. Another was 
Brother Paul Armatid, 25, a native 
of St. Hyacinthe, whose family 
lives at Woonaocket, R. I.

Three missing students were from 
the United States: William O'Con-
nell, Westport. Conn.; Norman and 
Roger Poulin, brothers. Central 
Falls, R. I.

School and fire autboriUea said 
they had been unable to determine 
the origin of the fire which broke 
out shortly after midnight and 
gained a half hour start before it 
was discovered. It ran rapidly 
through the building which housed 
80 boarding students and 31 teach-
ing brothers.

Fireman had to wait hours for 
the ruins to cool before they could 
start searching for bodies. Only 
the walls of the $500,000 building 
remained.

LEGAL NOTICES
LI«i;OK PEAMIT 

NOTICE OP APPLICATIOif 
This Is to give notice that 1 lx>uls 

Lentl of 171 Parker street. Uanchee- 
ter. Conn., bnve filed an application 
dated ISth of Jenuarr. IMI wltb tbe 
Liquor Control Commleeton tor a 
Tavern Permit for the eale of alco-
holic liquor on tha pramiaaa of 43! 
East MIddIa Turnpika, Uanebaatar 
ureen. Tha buatnaai Is ownad by 
Loula LantI of ITS Farkar ttraat, 
Mancbaatar, Conn„ and will ba oon- 
duotad by I.oula Ltntl of 171 Parkar 
atreet, uanebaater, Conn„ 
mtttee.

I>OUI8 LENTI
_  . .  Daltd Ittb of Jaa., ISSI.

aa per-

STORY OF HEROISM
St. Hyacinthe. Que.. Jan. 19 

(Canadian Press)— Jean Marcel 
Pbenlx. 12-year-old pupil who leap-
ed from the roof of ^ ered  Heart 
college when It collapsed In yester-
day's disastrous blaze, told today of 
the heroism of a teacher who lost 
blj life to aave a group of boys.

Brother Paul Armand, born EM- 
ward DaupbenaU, whose family 
llvee'at Woonsocket. R. L, was In 
charge of the dormitory of "lea 
petIts"—the lower-form boys. The 
teacher herded the youngsters to 
one wing of tbe building and per-
suaded several to Jump to the 
ground. The roof collapaed aa be 
triad to get the others to follow and 
Brother ^ u l  Armand and five or 
aiz of the pupils were plunged Into 
the Inferno.

"I was In tbe dormitory with 42 
others when I was awakened by tbe 
cry of 'Fire! Fire’ !"  Jean Marcel re-
lated. "Brother Paul Annand was 
In charge of our dormitory. The 
voice I beard sounded like that of 
O orges SL Jean (listed as miss-
ing). He shouted, but be seemed to 
be choking.

"The Brother got up and told us 
to go to tha fire escape and ba calm. 
We got out on the fire aacapa all 
right and walkad down one flight to 
the roof o f tha wing at the back of 
tbe school building.

"We tteught we were safe,”  the
boF nflscted, n iM a  tbera wen a

HarUord, Jan. 19.— (AP) — Rob-
ert Monteith. 21. of Hartford, waa 
found criminally reaponslble by cor-
oner Frank B. Healy for the death 
of Mrs. Helen Grierson, 67, who died 
as the result of injuries caused 
when she was struck by a car driven 
by Montleth.

In hla report filed today Coroner 
Healy says that Mrs. Grierson was 
crossing the street when she was 
knocked down. She was taken to 
the Hartford hospital severely In-
jured and died there. The accident 
occurred December 16.

Augustus Tonan was found not 
criminally responsible for an acci-
dent on December 24 In which his 
daughter Babbette, 7, died of In-
juries.

The car Tonan was operating ran 
head-on Into a trolley car. and hla 
daughter, a passenger In the auto-
mobile received a nose Injury and 
fractured skull. She died on De-
cember 28.

Ing ships now almost completed, 
France laid down the 36,000-ton bat. 
tleshlp Richelieu In 1935 and a ala 
ter ship, tbe Jean Bart, in 1937.

When Prlemer Benito Mussolini of 
Italy came back early this month 
with announcement of two more 35,- 
000-ton battleships, the Roma and 
Impero, membera of the French 
C!bamber Navy committee Insisted 
France keep pace.

The 42-000-ton capital ships they 
urge would be smaller only than tbe 
42,100-ton British battle cruiser 
Hood, largest fighting ship afloat. 
It was completed In 1920, before 
treaties restricted the size of war-
ships.

‘VATURAl M lU r GROUP 
FORMED BY DAIRVh EN

Hartford, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Elec-
tion of officers and several round 
table discussions occupied the at-
tention today of membera of the 
Connecticut Dairymen's Association 
who are attending the 57th annual 
convention.

Last night, a group of 22 dairy 
men reorganized the Connecticut 
Natural Milk Dealers Assodatlon, 
declaring themselves the nucleus of 
a state-wide organisation which, 
they said, would put up a battle to 
give natural milk Its "proper rec-
ognition."

They claimed that "propaganda”  
for pasteurized milk has made mem-
bers of the public believe that nat-
ural milk was not safe for consump-
tion.

Morton E. Pierpont of Waterbury 
was elected president of the reor-
ganized assoclstlon wltb Henry 
Fsrnum of Windsor, secretary and 
treasurer. Tbe old organisation 
was founded about 20 years ago, 
but has been Inactive for some 
years.

PAINFLX PEPPER

New York—Clair Bee, Long Is-
land University cage coach, b ^ m e  
so violent in a pep talk, between 
baivea of one of the Blackbirds' 
games that be broke his band 
pounding on a door.

The loneliest inhabited Island In 
the world, Tristan da Cunha. bad 
a population of only 163 In 1933. 
All save three of the men of the 
island were drowned while fishing 
In 1850. •

THURSDAY NIGHT 
PARADISE CLUB

WUIlmantie
“ ’Nuirsald—"

Come And hear Joe GnuMos, 
the Hawaiian with the South 
Sea Island atmosphere.
No Cover or Mlnlraara Charge. 

Free ParMag.
For ReiefvaHuas 

CaU WUUmaatle 2200. 
Watch far

Satarflajr'a Aaanaarwsatl

STABS WOMAN FATAUY 
AS POUCEMEN WATCH

San Francisco, Jan. 19.— (AP) — 
While police commissioners and 
Chief William J. Quinn looked on 
helplessly, Joseph Fraton, 48. fatal-
ly stabbed Mrs. Henrietta Sebreiter, 
56, yesterday.

The slaying occurred In Porta- 
mouth Square, directly across the 
street from the hall of justice and 
only 75 feet trim  the room In which 
the commission was meeting.

Police whistle blasts startled the 
commissioners and Oilef Quinn, 
who rushed to windows In time to 
see Fraton stab a prostrate woman, 
then plimge tbe knife Into bis own 
throat. Fraton was charged with 
murder after bis neck wound waa 
treated.

Police Insnector said he told them 
Mrs. Schrelber "Done me dirt. I 
was just crazy jealous I guess and 
when T met her 1 just couldn’t help 
myself.”

TODAY AND THURS.
THE NEW

CIRCLE’
THRILL AGAIN to tbe VOICE 

OP ROMANCE!
JEANETTE 

MacDONALD

‘ T H E
FIREFLY”

with
ALLAN JONES 

WARREN WILUAM

PLUS! "HOLD ’EM NAVW" 
With Lew Ayree, Mary Carlisle

Coming Frldayt 
"Country Store Night*

Harrisburg, Pn., Jan. 19— (A P )— 
Government ownership of the mines 
v;ns held aloft today as tbs'possible 
"cure-all” for Pennsylvania's sag-
ging anthracite Industry.

New Deal (Sovernor Oeorge H. 
IBarle, emerging from a conferenc 
with mining men. announced lai 
night that he would call upon Pre.ill 
dent Roosevelt next Monday or 
Tuesday and recommend:

Federal legialation permitting tbe 
government to buy all the coal 
lands In eastern Pennsylvania, heart 
of the richest anthracite-producing 
territory In the world.

Leasing of mines In only strategic 
spots to private Indiistrj'.
, Control of production and regula-
tion of marketing practices by a 
Federal agency.

The Immediate objective would be 
to bring hard coal to the consumer’i  
cellar at a cheaper rate.

Promlsrd Support
Earle said be would ask Penn-

sylvania's delegation of 27 In C!on- 
greaa to "champion" such legisla-
tion. He added that the President 
has assured him of support 'In a 
constructive program" and now be 
must Amvince Mr. Roosevelt that 
this le .the "only constructive pro-
gram and enduring solution.”

This program, Earle said, woo 
the support of the two largest oper-
ators and the United Mine Workers 
of America In his four-hour confer-
ence yesterday. Thi operators 
were J. B. Warriner, president of the 
Lehigh Ckial Oimpany, and Ralph 
Taggart, president of the PhUadel- 
phis and Reading Cool and Iron 
Company.

Representing John L. Lewis and 
the U.M.W.A. were Lleutenan. (Jov- 
ernor Thomas Kennsdy, the Inter-
national secretary-treasurer, and 
Counsel Henry Warruro.

Big Drop In Ontpnt ~  
They threshed through the his-

tory of hard coal from tbe time 99,- 
(H)0,0(X) tons were produced in Penn, 
sylvanla In 1917 to 1986 when only 
64,000,000 tons were turned out. In 
that time, employment In the 10 
eastern counties that produce an-
thracite fell from a peak of 180,000 
to barely more than 100,000.

Earle's statistics on the Industry 
prompted President Roosevelt to 
say last night In Washington that 
they were "tbe most amazing fig-
ures" he ever bad seen. The Prul- 
dent said Elarle's charges of "mon-
opolistic practices" aimed at the 
operatora and the railroads ^ e r e  
"being studied.”

Tbe governor waa reluctant to 
estimate the value of Pennsylvania's 
coal lands. But Luzerne county- 
one of the larger producers- values 
its anthracite holdings at $115,521.- 
303 for county aasessraent purposes. 
This Is considered 60 per cent of 
the true value.

The entire industry in the state 
has been unofficially valued at a bil- 
lion dollars.

Ten thousand lives are lost an-
nually through Ore In ths Umted 
States.

TODAY and ALL WEEK

stag* Shews At fliSfi, 4 M , 9:95

s t a t eM ANCH ESTER**

'nilTRS.,
FRL
and

SAT.

I.et ’em have It . . 
A whole Coafod- 
erate r e g i m e n t  
battles n huge 
W e l l s  F a r g o  
wagon-train.

Adolpli Zuli'» pm vnt'.

fm /f/w ro's

Wilis
fARE

JOELMcCREA 
•BOB BURNS* 
FRANCES DEE

UOVD NOIAN
----- P L U S------

Tbe Wackiest 
Whale Story 
Since Jonah 

Went To Seat

“ PubUc 
Wedding:”

with
JANE WYMAN

-TODAY-
"MUSIC FOB MADAME" 
P L U S. . "M  rATMBBS"
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Civil W ar In Spain 
  Is Now 18 Months Old

Madjld— (Correspondence of tbe, 
j Aaeociated Press)— Spain’s civil 
[war. Just turned 18 months old, Is 
|b)ecding the jount*y of resources 

men and wealth at a rate which 
lea prediction of what the altua- 

don will be when peace comee.
Tbe government Is spending more 

han 5,000,000 pesetas (about $300.- 
[» a day In wages for its fight-

ing forces and certamiy the coat ot 
“  acb month of warfare on this side 

oust nm Into three or four hun- 
pred million pesetas.

Insurgent expenses Af a like na-
ture may lie somewhat lower be- 

suse Generalissimo Francisco 
ranco’s soldiers draw but a frac-

tion of the government's lO-pesetaa- 
$-day wages for a soldier of the 

pine. i
About 1,000,000 men make up the 

I rival armies.
Casualties of the war are already 

I figured at about 2,000,000 persons 
I dead or Injured at the front and at 
tbe rear for both sides. No one de-
nies -that many more will have to 
die before Spain's warriors lay 
down their arms.

The prospect of an enemy capi-
tulation or on the other hand an 

•overwhelming government deleat 
appear as remote as ever, leading 
observers to the belief that the con-
flict will continue through 1038 11 
not Indeed considerably longer.

President Manuel Azana, Premier 
Juan Negrin and others have warn-
ed Republican Spain It must be pre-
pared for several years of war. Pri-
vately. the most pessimistic view 
has been that It would last six 
years.

Spain, of course, will be at ex-
haustion point long befon. six years 
are up. Already it is evident from 
this front line observation post that 
the war has carried Spain well 
along the road to ruin.

Practically all wealth has vanish-
ed here. The problem of dally ex-
istence is uppermost In everyone’s

.^mlnd. Luxury and even comfbrt In 
what once was a well-ordered, com-
fortable metropolitan capital have 
taken flight

The Republic still is proceeding 
on Its pre-war r^ u rce s  and re-
serves which wtti disappear as the 
months roll on.

Foreign trade already la virtual-
ly wrecked.

Every effort Is being made to 
carry on normal acUvities behmd 
the lines but It Is difficult when tbe 
cream of the able-bodied male youth 
Is In uniform. The Republic has 
drawn youths of from 20 to 29 years 
of age Into the army.

Factories and agriculture have 
been stripped of many strong hands. 
Women are being coached to step 
up to the lathe and tbe plow a.id 
recently mobilizatloc of all unem-
ployed males from 1 to 50 Into labor 
brigades was decreed.

About 10 per cent of • the Re-
public's estimated ten to 12 million 
population are engaged In military 
and therefore non-productive pur-
suits. Moreover, these have become 
enormous oonsumera of the dwin-
dling resources *

The government with a half-mu- 
lion mep in the field may slightly 
outweigh the insurgent numerical' 
strength and Its commanders, now 
leading seasoned and well-equipped 
forces instead of harum-scarum 
political troops, boast they wlU not 
be defeated In the field.

The government now holds rough-
ly one-third of Spain—geographical-
ly and numerically—including the 
two largest cities and the principal 
Industrial section. Rumors of an 
armistice, arbitration or negotiation 
to reatore the peace meet with vio-
lent repudiation of every responst 
ble government leader.

A slogan bas been made of 
Premier Negrin's statement: "The 
only way to end this war Is with the 
unconditional surrender of the rebels 
and the complete withdrawal of all 
foreign soldiers from our Soil."

ROCKVILLE
PARENT-TEACHER GROUPS 

TO MEET THIS EVENING

Recreation 
Center Items

Wednesday
Tbe junior boys plunge period will 

be from 6 to 3:45.
The men's swimming classes wiu 

start at 7 o'clock.
The P. A. C. will practice basket-

ball from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The Rec volleyball team will play 

a voUey ball game with CromweU 
at f^ 'clock .

Thursday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, Life Sav-
ing.

The junior basketball league 
games will be as scheduled: Royal 
Blues vs. Falcons, 7 to 8: Center 
Springs vs. Speedboys, 7 to 8; 
Meteors vs. Heights, 8 to 9; Orioles 
vs. Sons of Legion, 8 to 9.

Friday
The girls' afternoon swimming 

classes will start at 3:45.
The women’s plunge period wUI 

he from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The Falcons will practice buket- 

ball from 5 to 6 o’clock.
Tbe Royal Blues will practice 

from 6 to 6:45.
The Rec volleyball team wlU play 

a game In the gym at 8 o'clock with 
West Springfield.

A public setback party wUl be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o'clock 
an<̂  refreshments will be served.

LEARN TO SWIM.
Now Is the time to prepare for 

summer by learning to swim at the 
East Side Rec. Life saving class 
meets from 7:00 to 8:00. The be-
ginner swimming class meets Im-
mediately after Life Saving for one 
hour of Instruction. A class is 
als3 being formed for high school 
students on Saturday morning at 
10:30. This class Is fqr students

who wish to become Senior Life 
Savers.

AU classes are under the able 
guidance of WUIIam Sachereck who 
has a very capable assistant In Hkl- 
wnrd- Staiiro. William Sachereck 
Is well trained In all branches ol 
aquatics, having attended the Na-
tional Red Cross Aquatic School for 
four summers. He worked as life 
guard at Globe Hollow last summer 
and conducted large swimming 
classes there. Eklward Staum has 
also attended the Aquatic school 
and worked as life guard at Colum-
bia! lake during the summer.

The beginners class will meet 
every Wednesday night for 12 
weeks. Beginners are given spe-
cial consideration and each week 
they are taken aside one by one foi 
special attention by BUI Sachereck 
who analyzes each beginner's form

The life saving class held Wed-
nesday night Is for men 18 years 
or over. In this class the men are 
taught how to rescue a person in 
trouble, proper approaches, how to 
break any hold In the water, how 
to bring Um ashore, and how to do 
artificial respiration. After 12 
weeks of Instruction If the person 
has passed the prescribed tests to"̂  
the satisfaction of Life Saving Ehc- 
amlnera William Sachereck ani 
Edward SUum he Is enrolled into 
the Senior division of the American 
Red Cross and may work as a life 
guard for a period of 3 years. Any 
Senior Life Savers whose three year 
period haa expired are asked to re-
port at the Rec for Instructions 
and re-examlnation.

The Saturday morning class held 
for high school students 17 years 
of age or over are required to pa.ia 
the tests just mentioned.

Any persons who is Interested 
may call at the Rec office for more 
Information or may visit the class 
this evening and talk to the In-
structors. The Instructors will be 
at tbe pool from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m

The humerus Is the principal 
bone of the forearm. The humerus 
of the ancient dlno.saur la about six 
times the length of the bone In our 
own arm.

CR05LEV RHDIOÊ9y
$20.00

FOR YOUR 

OLD RADIO

1938
BRAND N E W  

11 TUBES 
-  3 BANDS

LARGE DIAL 
12“  SPEAKER

A Standard 11-Tabe Machine At A GiTc-Awaj Price.

P o t t e r t o n  & .  K r s i i
“ Where Radio la URdcrrtood“  

-.^JUt lM Cflwter 539 Main Street

Vernon Association To Be Host 
To Tolland County Membera 
At Vernon Grang:e HalL

Rockville, Jan. 19.—The Vernon 
Parent-Teacher Association wlU be 
the host to' the Tolland County 
l^rent Teacher groupa this evening 
at tbe Grange Hall In Vernon Cen-
ter. A supper wiU be served at six 
o'clock with Mrs. Oliver Beck, presl' 
dent of the Vernon P. T. A. In 
charge, this to be followed by the 
business meeting at seven thirty 
o’clock. Mra Roy Jones of Storrs, 
president of the Tolland County P. 
T. A. will preside at the meeting. » 

Delegations are expected from 
units In Andover, Stafford, Long 
View, Hebron, Somers, Ellington and 
Vemon.

There will be a talk by Miss 
Irene DeRonde, supervising nurse of 
the Bureau of Public Health Nurs-
ing of the State Department of 
Health of Hartford. She will have 
for her subject, "Extending Public 
Health Nursing Service In Rural 
Areas."

George J. Boucher
George J. Boucher. 49, of 12 Web-

ster street, died at St. Francis hos-
pital, Hartford on Tuesday, follow-
ing a short illness. He was born In 
Canada, and came to Rockville with 
his parents as a young boy.

He was employed at the M. T. 
Stevens Company as overseer In the 
pattern room of the MInterburn 
mill. He was a member of Tan 
keroosan Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bernice 
(Dimock) Boucher, three children, 
Walter, Ruth and Robert Boucher, 
his father, Joseph Boucher; four 
brothers, Simon, Lewis and John of 
Rockville and William Boucher of 
Hartford; two sisters, Mra Alden 
Usher of Ogden's Ckirner and Mra 
Thomas Poulin of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from hla 
home at 12 Webster street at 8:30 
on Friday morning and from SL 
Bernard's church at nine o’clock. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

Teachers Visiting
The grade schools In Rockville 

were closed today to enable their 
teachers to have a Visiting Day. 
This Is in accordance with a request 
made recently to the Board of Edu-
cation.

The teachers visited schools as 
follows; New Britain, Mrs. M. J. 
Case, Miss Klbbe, MIm Clough, Miss 
Lillian Randall, Mias Modesto Du- 
bay. Mrs. Bessie Heck. Miss Hen-
drick. Mrs, Forster, Miss Hattie 
Berr, MIsa Marjorie Stephens, Mrs. 
GIsella Read; Northwest school. 
Hartford, Miss Bertlno, Miss Ethel 
FIvnn, Miss McCarthy, Ml.is Grif-
fith; Southwest, Hartford, Miss 
Denson, Mias McGovern, Mrs. 
rouhey: Brown school, Hartford, 
MIsa Ourfee, MIsa MedlicotL Miss 
Seberwitzky. Miss Kahn; West 
Hartford. Mrs. Hlne, Miss Connie 
Brookes, Miss Ruth Tyler, Miss 
Roberts, Miss Alice Burke, Mrs. 
Ruby Loverin, Miss Phyllis Heffron.

Tolland C!ounty Winners 
Bahler Brothel's of EHIIngton have 

been awarded the highest honor for 
Connecticut In the contest spon-
sored by the Connecticut Dairymen's 
Association this year, with a prize 
of $25 In caab.

Adolph Newmarker of Vernon la 
the first prize winner for Tolland 
County for 1937 with a prize of $15. 
Both Mr. (Jottfried Bahler and Mr. 
Newmarker were at the meeting In 
Hartford Tuesday aTternoon to ex-

Pimples Kill
Romance

Many shattered romances may be 
traced directly to ugly akin blem- 
lahea. Why tolerate Itchy pimples, 
eczema, angry red blotches or other 
Irritations resulting from external 
causes when you can get quick re-
lief from soothing Petorson'z-Olnt- 
ment T 35c all dnigglsU. Money 
refunded If one application does 
not delight you. Peterson's Oint-
ment also soothes Irritated and 
tired feet and cracks between toes.

Knitting
Wools

Pare arool from msaafactarer for 
afghoas, eroebeted oad booked 
rags aad outerwear. Send for 
free samples.

Thomas Hodgson & Sons, Inc. 
Concord Worsted Mills 

Ooaoord, N. B.

R O Y A L  P O R T A B L E
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

Service Typewriter Co.
195 Tmmbnll SL Hartford 

Local Acentsf

K em p ’iî  In c . J

plain their plans of pasture Im-
provement and the results to date.

Willard F. Plnney of Somers was 
winner of the second Tolland County 
prlM of $10.00.

Other Tolland county arlnners in 
recent years are Morgan Lord of 
Eailngton, H. B. Pomeroy of (^>v- 
entiy, George Rose of Bolton and 
Kenneth EIUs of Gilead.

Speaks at Farmington 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor o f ' the Union Congregational 
church waa one of the speakers at 
the annual meeting of the Connec-
ticut Nurserymen’s Association 
held at the Elm Tree Inn, Farming- 
ton today.

Other speakers were Professor 
George Graves of the Waltham. 
Mass. Eheperiment station; Eugene 
Dletler of the National Association 
of Credit Men. '

Mra. William O. Hiller 
Mra. Mary (Bock) HlUer, 49, wUe 

of William C. Hiller of 39 Hammond 
street, died at St. Francis hospital 
about one o'clock on Tuesday fol-
lowing a short illness of pneu-
monia. She was taken to the hos-
pital on Sunday.

Mrs. Hiller waa president of the 
Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of this city 
and was active In the Hartford Dis-
trict Council of the V. F. W. Her 
sudden death comes as a great 
shock to her many friends.

The funeral win be held on Fri-
day afternoon at two o'clock from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral home on 
Park street. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

Card Party Omcelled
The card party which waa to 

have been held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Sloan of East Main 
street on Thursday evening by the 
Frank Badsteubner AuxUiaiy V. F. 
W. bas been cancelled because of 
the death ot the president, Mrs. 
Mary HUIer.

Mothers’ Chib
The Mothers' club of the Union 

Congregational church will meet in 
the church social rooms this evening, 
at eight o’clock. Miss Ruth Tyler, 
a teacher in the East District 
schools, who went to Europe last 
summer, will give an account of her 
European trip.

Change Meeting PUce 
Tbe February meeting of the Tol-

land County Democratic Association 
which was originally announced for 
February 7th at Ellington, haa been 
changed to South Coventry on the 
same date.

Officers Announced 
Court Hearts of Oak, Foresters of 

America bas elected tbe following i 
officers for tbe coming term: Chief i 
Ranger, Walter Kreh; Sub C!hlef j 
Ranger, Raymond Lebrmitt; Re-
cording secretary, Raymond Spiel- 
man; Financial secretary, Harry C. 
Dowding; treaaurer, Michael Mas- 
tak; senior woodwari, Loul.e tVegge; 
Junior Woodward. Magnus Weber; 
Senior Beadle. Martin HIrth; Junior

Beadle, Arthur Ulltsch; Past Chief 
Ranger, C. Pressler; Trustees, 
'Ihomas HewltL Frank Mehr, Bwald 
Frttoche; trustees .for Junior 
court. Raymond Splelman, Michael 
Mantak.

ART COLONY MAY HIDE
BEHIND STOCKADE

Carmel, Calif.— (AP) — This art 
colony Is discussing the building 
of a stockade around the town and 
charging admission.

The plan has been put forth not 
as B revenue measure but as one to 
keep out “undesirable tourists.”

HELP STOMACH

Etifylhiit tnm !• hMt
Th« fto a b ^  should d lfw t two po«nd$ of fooi 

dflllF. Whwi 30U Mt kMT7* eaorw or rteh
foods or «h«Q To a sro dst t ous. burrlsd or eh«w 
Mori3T-7<Mr tUMMrb vo«r« oat loo  uch Said. 
Tour food doosQ’t  dldMt and t o *  ha^* fM . hrart'* 
bum. oausoa. pals or Mur To« faal aeors
aid! ind ap M  all o m .
*  Doeiors s v  Bo*$r tabo %  laiaUm fbr i t o x fb
Mia. It It daim roaa and foollsb. It ubri tboM 
IltUo black taMotfl ralird Batl'ins for IndldsMloa 
to atak* tbo rxcMi itoasdi ffuldi bsmilfia. rtlirrr 
dlitm i In 8  inotjo and ptd mo back <m root 
fsrt. JUlirf la ao quirk It It sMtilng and ma 35$ 
pukac* proTM U. iak  tor BaU-aaa for ladU atloa

W I N T E R  D R I V I N G  H I N T

No. 3
^ *

At BO tim e o f 
the year U your 
battery under 
•uch ttretn et 

tn cold weather. Have your 
Richfield dealer check It 
w e e k ly to tee that platea are 
covered with water, and that 
all ccllf are properly charged.

AND FOR QUICK WINTCt STAtT$

S WI T C H T O  RI C H E R

RICHFIELD
T H E i > l « ’v 2 W . C 4 K £

G A S O L I N E

The sponsors also want the fliayor 
and counsll to wear Windsor ties.

It already coats a toll t o . enter 
Pebble Beach, Carmel’s swanky 
neighbor to the north.

came from WhttesvUle. *1^., i 
spend the winter with bis son, Leor'’’ 
75, but Lee took him home agaia.

"Dad got homesick," the son tx . ' 
plained.

ROOTED
Herrin, lU.—Monroe Colyer, 87, dozens of eggs are sold annuaUiy,’

I In the United States, two bllUpii
BllW.U , ,

ASK YOUR DIAUR FOR lOOKlfT |
1  ON WINTIt PglVlNO HIMTI

Hygrade Oil Company, Inc. 
23 ('barter <>ak AvontM 

Hartford, Conn*

f "

. . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . — \
ARCH SHOES \  ^

ENDICOn -JOHNSON SHOES
749 Main Street State Theater Buildinfl:

AN OLD F A SH IO N E D  
B A R G A IN  S A L E  
Starts Tomorrow!

A Clean Sweep o f Our 1937 Stocks! New, Clean, Up-To-Date Mer> 
chandise. Much o f It Received Since Christmas.

No Mark Ups Before The Sale!
REDUCTIONS MADE FROM OUR REGULAR, PLAINLY 

MARKED, LOW, STANDARD CASH PRICES!
All Keith’s Quality Merchandise.

SAVE 
UP TO

V2
PRICE
AND

MORE!

(STORE CLOSED TODAY)

n N E m m
 ̂ • — O N  —  (Office Open For CTollections)

The terms “ Floor Samples” , “ Dis-
continued Patterns” , Etc., do not 
mean that the merchandise is dam-
aged or otherwise in bad condition. 
The merchandise is new and o f the 
most approved styles and known 
Keith quality.

This is a real SALE! A genuine 
bargain event. Our store has been 
closed since Saturday night making 
ready for this event . . . MARKING 
DOWN PRICES . . . ARRANGING 
FLOORS and putting the final touches 
to one o f the greatest VALUE GIV* 
ING EVENTS IN OUR HISTORY.

 
( _ _ _
of all Discontinued Patterns .—  FLOOR 
SAMPLES —  Unmatched Pieces  —  ODDS 
a n d  ENDS—a n d  w a r e h o u s e  s u r p l u s  s t o c k s

In Fact Our Complete 1937 Stocks ]Vill Be Disposed O f In A

G I ^ T  PURUC SALE!
New! .High Quality Furniture In The Pink O f Condition!

maaaammwBme
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SCAi« MILK CONTROL 
RESULTS AT PARLEY

il:

Nordieastern States Milk 
Prodncers To Hold Con-
ference In Hartford.

Hartford, January 19.—A critical 
analyaU of milk control as It baa 
operated In eight northeastern 
statea, under both state and. Federal 
eontrol laws, baa been arranged tor 
the Northeastern Dairy Conference, 
meeting In Hartford, January 34 
and 3S.

Not only milk control officials, 
but the milk producers who have 
lived under their regulation, will 
participate In the discussion, sched-
uled for Tuesday morning, the sec-
ond day of the conference.

Dr. Roger B. Corbett, secretary ot 
the conference, has received an ac 
eeptance from E. N. Oaumnitz, chief 
o f the dairy section of the Arglcul- 
tural Adjustment Administration, 
to talk on "Developments In Fed-
eral Uilk Control."

Stats control win be discussed In 
seven-minute talks by the following 
representatives . of state control 
authorities:

New Hampshire, A. L. French: 
Vermont, E. H. Jones; Massa-
chusetts, J. C. Cort; Rhode Island 
J. P. Hull; Connecticut, S. McLean 
Buckingham; New York, H. Y 
Noyes; Pennsylvania, H. A. BSsa- 
saan; New Jersey, L. B. Burk.

To conclude the session, M. C. 
Bond, economist, of Corn^ Unt 
vwslty, win give results of a survey 
of opinion, pro and con,- on milk 
oootrol. J. Ralph Qrabam, president

the Granite Stats Dairymen's 
Association of New Hampshire, will 
preside at this session of the con- 
Csrence.

Also completed Is the program 
for the Monday evening session, 
January 34, when Governor Cross, 
Mayor T. J. Spellacy of Hartford, 
Commissioner of Agriculture Olcott 
F. King, Dr. George F. Warren, 
Cornell economist. W. P. Davis, 
manager of New England Dairies, 
Boston, and Charles W. Holman, 
sscretaiy of the National Ooopera- 

« tlve Milk Producers’ Federation, are 
on the program. Dr. Albert N. Jor-
gensen, president of Connecticut 
Btate College, will preside.

All seaalona of the conference, be- 
tag held for the first time In Con-
necticut, are open to the public.

WAPPING
Mrs. Emery Ooogdon, ^^ow  of 

the late Frank W. Congdoi^f Lau-
rel Hill, Wapping, left by tsain last 
Monday afternoon for Norfolk, 
Mab., where she will stay with her 
Mster for the rest of the winter.
, Oscar D. Strong who was taken 

fn the 8L Francis hospital last week 
was operated on last Monday. He 
tfi improving very satisfactorily.

Clark Mitchell from Providence, 
B. L, arrived here last Sunday 
Mtemoon and will be the guest at

T horne of his son, Mr. and Mrs.
m Mitchell and family for a 

pmile.
’.Mrs. Mabel Bennett who broke 

bier ankle when she fell on the 
gMdrs last week at the home of Mr. 
Bad Mrs. John W. Graham, Jr., and 
was taken to the Hartford hospital, 
bps been taken to the home of her 
teughter and husband. Rev. and 
Mrs. David Carter In Fair Haven, 
Maas., until she recovers. .

John Sele of Wapping met with a 
ful and serious accident last 
urday while cutting up ensilage 
1 for the rows. He caught his 

ght hand In the cutter, cutting It 
awy hadly. He was taken to a 
Hartford hospital.
.tMra. David Myers and Infant 

Bpughter, Joan Barbara, returned 
m her home on the Ellington road 
at Pleasant Valley Monday after- 
•bon from the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital.

Miss June Belcher who has been 
bonfined at the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital for several days re- 
tnmed to her home In Wapping last 
Sunday afternoon.

WDUNGTON
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and 

Mias Alta Moore motored to Danlel- 
mn Saturday.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat will preach 
asxt Sunday from the topic "Fads 
Facta and Faith."

Miss Mildred Durfee of Kent Is 
.Visiting Miss Elsie Vesely.

Tolland Grange met Tuesday eve- 
ntog with Worthy Master L ouis 
Vesley of South Wlllington pre.'dd- 
lag. Reports from State Grange 
meetings were given and the lec-
turer, Miss Blanche Vesely of South 
Wlllington arranged a musical en- 
tsrtalnment. About 125 attended 
the play "Where’s Grandma” Fri-
day night, which was followed by a 
dance. Two members of Columbia 
Grange and two of Colchester 
Orange furnished music.

Ira Wilcox, a member of the Tol- 
land Orange, has been presented a 
oertificate from the National and 
State Granges for his excellent rec-
ord in Grange work and he has also 
received a picture of former Stale 
Master, Frank Peet and his asso-
ciate offteera of which Mr. Wilcox 
was one.

The Baptist Forum for this ares 
win be held In the Baptist church 
at Stafford Springs. February 1st, 
opening with supper. Rev. R. Don-
ald Williamson, N. Y„ will represent 
tbs Council of Finance and Promo- 
ttew and wtU conduct the Forum on 
*4etter BapUst Churcbm," Rev. H. 
BL Hinton wW assist.

Borne boys on Wlllington Hill srt 
eirioylng skiing at the rear of 
‘GCaple Comer."
' Mnieet E. La Fleur o f WlDimantlc 

tasde a  bustneas trip to WllUngton 
Htflow Monday.

'Bfrs. Amgy Tiylor o f Mansfield 
v w  the w e^-end guast c t  Mr. and 

Joaepb Pokomld at South

URCES DISTRia HEALTH 
OFFICERS, FULL TIME

I____

Head Of Stale Admtnistration 
Says Small Cities, Towns 
Now Are At Dlsadvgntajfe.

Forty per cent of the people of 
Connecticut, living In eight cltiea, 
have departments of health employ-
ing qualified full time health offi-
cials to give health protection: the 
rest of the citlsens of the state 
should secure like effective health 
protection In their communities, Dr. 
F. M. Foote, chief of the Division of 
Local Health Administration of the 
State Department of Health, de-
clared today.

People In the smaller cities and 
towns of the state have health or-
ganizations similar to those of our 
forefathers. Dr. Foote said. In 
those communities, health work Is 
often considered an emergency 
affair and the organization is not 
^rtlcularly effective even In emer-
gencies. The part-time health offi-
cers serving these towns have been 
men who have given generously of 
their time, frequently with little 
financial reward. They have done 
their jobs to the best of their abil-
ity, even attempting to gain the 
special knowledge so important In 
the field of public health, but be-
cause they cannot devote their full 
time to the work and have to earn 
a living, it has not been possible to 
accomplish all that was expected 
of them In the line of neceseary 
work to cut down cases of prevent-
able disease.

In some states. Dr. Foote pointed 
out, the financial barriers Impeding 
the way to full-time local health de-
partments have been surmounted by 
the development of county and dis-
trict departments of health which 
bring modem public health to the 
smaller cltiea, towns and villages 
At present, there are more than 700 
such district departments In the 
ITnited Statea, several of them In 
nearby states. Cc^ecticut through 
changes In Its laws has permitted 
the lormation of sanitary districts 
of this type by the joining of two 
or more communities, and state 
funds are available up to $6,000 per 
district to finance half the cpst of 
forming such health districts In this 
state.

Formation of sanitary districts 
will bring to the cooperating towns 
better qualified health personnel, 
pbysiclanB who devote all their time 
to the work and who have special 
training In public health aspects of 
medicine, sanitary engineers or san-
itarians in place of the untrained 
sanitary iniqiector, and public 
health nurses who have had g;rad- 
uate courses ot Instruction and su-
pervised field experience In addition 
to their hospital training.

The activitlea of this personnel, 
the doctor stated, will Include con-
tinuous measures for control of 
acute communicable diseases, tuber-
culosis and syphilis, promotion of 
general sanitation and supervision 
over water supplies, food and milk, 
activitiei for the promotion of ma-
ternal, Infant and child health, the 
control of cancer, the provision of 
dental care, and the giving of au-
thentic health Information to the 
public.

NOTED INYTINTOR DIES

At Circle Friday and Saturday

The charming French’^actress, Aimabella, a new and alluring per-
sonality, stars with Henrj* Fonda ( above) and Leslie Banks In "Wings 
of the Morning," Tweiltleth Century-Fox release In natural technicolor 
at the new Circle theater Friday and Saturday arranged especially 
for the Inaugural program ot country store nights In cooperation with 
Hale’s Self Serve MarkeL

.Kenneth Neri was the leader of 
Junior Elndeavor Sunday afternoon 
and Thomas Lotus was the leader 
of Christian Endeavor in the eve-
ning.

There was a meeting of the 
Friendly Circle Tuesday evening. 
Each member brought her own re-
freshments. ^

Miss Alice Van Wart -of Bridge-
port has been spending several days 
with Miss Shirley Smith.

Mrs. Joseph Peck's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Anderson of Plalnvllle, has 
been spending a week with her.

The Vernon Civic Association will 
bold the second In the series of six 
whist parties on Monday evening, 
January 34th. Prizes will oe award-
ed and refreshments served. The ad-
mission fee will be but 15 cents.

Mrs. Emma Van Wart and Mias 
Veronica Healey of Bridgeport, and 
Mrs. Agnes Alstrand of New Haven 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner Smith.

The regular meeting ot the Ver-
non Grange will be on Friday eve-
ning, Jan. 31 at the Grange Hall.

Mrs. Kate Smith spent a few days 
last week at the home of her broth-
er, Theodore Trowbridge, In New 
Haven.

A church supper was held In the

pariors of the Congregational 
church last Wednesday evening. 
This was a pot-luck suppei anu was 
well attended. That was the Qrat 
supper of this kind to be had In the 
church.

TRUCK STRIKE ENDS.

Concord. N. H., Jan. 19.— (A P )^  
Trucks began rolling again in New 
Hampshire today as driven halted 
a two-day strike and returned to 
work pending conferences between 
drivers, employers and the state 
board of arbitration.

Tbe men went back to work un-
der provlsiona of their 1937 con- 
tracL while the conferees attempt-
ed to settle disputes over several 
"minor provisions" In the proposed 
1938 contract. \

PAY TRIBUTE TO POE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.— (AP) — 
A steotW stream of vislton paid 
tribute to Edgar Allen Poe today 
in a little* cottage where he lived 
from 1842 to 1844 and where many 
of his strange fictional characten 
were born.

Today was the 139th anniversary 
of Poe’s birth.

The little house, where the Phila-
delphia Poe Society claims the 
Raven and the Gold Bug were writ-
ten, was purchased by a Philadel-
phia bu.iinesa man and will be con-
verted into a Poe museum.

MYSHC REVIETS 
OmCERS SEALED

Mrs. Ethel Cowles Is Install-
ed President— Is A For-
mer Head Officer.

Mrs. Ethel Cowles of Hudson 
street was installed as president of 
Msrstic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Association, at Its meeting Isst 
night in Odd Fellows ball. She was 
formerly head officer of the local 
review. Her associate officers are 
SB follows: Vice president, Mrs. 
Pauline Berrett; financial secretary, 
Mrs. Julia Rawson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Irene VIncek; recording secHtary, 
Miss Eva Fantom; chaplain, Mrs. 
May Roberts; sergeant. Miss Nellie 
Yakaltia; Inner hostess. Mrs. Anna 
Richards; outer hostess, Mrs. Jean 
Allen; Captain of the Guards, Miss 
Victoria VIncek; office^ of the day, 
Mrs. Carrie Chartier; junior super-
visor, Mrs. Aides Gutxmer; past 
commander, Mrs. Carrie Samlow; 
pianist, Mrs. Ada Peckham.

Mrs. Grace Best of Hartford, 
state field director, seated the of-
ficers. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Grace Howland as lady o f cere-
monies. Mrs. Best announced a dis-
trict rally at New Britain, March 
22, and the annual state rally at 
New Haven In June. She spoke of 
her desire to organise a band of at 
least 22 among the younger mem-
bers of Mystic Review, in prepara-
tion for tbe association's part In the 
New York Ebeposition in 1939.

Mrs. Best presented to Mrs, Raw- 
son, who completes 10 years of con-
tinuous service as financial secre-
tary, a service pin. Mrs. Best In 
turn wss presented with a hand-
some evening handkerchief for her 
services ss installing officer, and 
Mrs. Howland received a compact 
for aaslaUng her.

The newly appointed president 
appointed the following committee 
to have charge of February social 
activities; Mrs. Julia Rawson, Mrs. 
Anns Smith and Mrs. Paulina Ber-
rett. Previous to the installation an 
appetizing lupper of baked ham,

Los Angeles, Jan. 19— (AP) — 
James W. van Meter, 67, inventor 
and developer of mining and chemi-
cal processes used throughout the 
world, died of a heart attack here 
last nigbt

He took out his first commercial 
patent In 1887. His InvenUgns 
ranged from a process for bKd- 
ir.oulded phonograph records to an 
insulation material for a Russian 
submarine cable In the Baltic.

He developed gases used In 
citrus grove fumigation and In the 
battle with boll weevils In cotton 
fields.

After tnstallinjt oil floatation 
plant for separation of ores In 
Bollva In 1902. he founded chlorine 
works In Germany and Argentina 
and aided In development of Mexi-
can quick-silver mines.

ON THEIR HONOR

Fremont, la.—Customers of Gro-
cer W. P. Rhoads are on their honor 
to pay their last month’s bills.

Burglars who raided his store not 
only took $75 In cash but also took 
along his account books. I

Complete Change O f 
Prizes A t

ODD FELLOWS

BIN G O
Tomorrow Night at 8:30

O D D F E LL O W S H A LL

DOOR PRIZE $20
Plenty o f fun and good prizc.a make It pleai^anl to play 

Binifo here.

All merchandisinK prizes won will be exchanged in equal 

value for grrocerv’ order if desired.

25 G A M E S  35c

Here*s A  Suggestion For-

THRIFT WEEK
r
i

START THAT SAVINGS ACCOUNT THAT YOU 

HAVE BEEN CONTEMPLATING FOR YOURSELF 

OR ONE OF YOUR CHILDREN 

Onle you have taken the first step and laid aside 

some money, if only a small amount, to open an ac-

count you will find yon have broken down the final 

barrier to become a successful saver. The desire to 

save will grow with yon as your account increases.

The Savings Bank 
o f  Manchester

baked beaaal aalads, rolls, reUShea, 
caka and coffee was served by the 
Jeauaiy oommittee, Mrs. Aldea 
Gutsmer, Ura. Aldea Server, Mn- 
Anne Smith, Miae Helen Gorman, 
Mrs. Anna Richards, Mrs. Ada 
Peckham and Hlaa Eva Fantom.

FIBHTNO SHIP SAFE

Cutler, He., Jan. 19—(AP) —The 
Portland fishing schooner Richard 
J. Nunaa, sought by Coast Guards-
men since Monday night, rode into 
Cutlsr harbor under her own eall to. 
day.

Captain Fred Bickford of Port-
land sent three seamen ashore Mon-
day to ask for a tow when the 
schooner’s engine became disabled 
three miles off Machloe Seal Island, 
13 miles from tbe mainland.

’The Coast Guard cutters Travli, 
Algonquin, and Harriet Lane and 
boats from tbe (Jross Island station 
participated In tbe search- for the 
mining vessel, but were hanipered 
by heavy vapor from the ocean sur-
face.

l^ e  curious malady that devel-
ops in steel under pressure Is known 
to engineers as "fatigue failure.’’ 
X-ray plates show that tbe grains 
of which steel Is formed break up 
Into much smaller grains, thus 
weakening the structure.

DISCUSS DRAMA1UCS 
FOR L U n e  LEAGUE

MemlMrs Of High SchooFs 
F a ^ ty  Take Part In 
T m e Aril”  Program.

A splendid "Fine Arts” program 
was presented at lost night’s meet-
ing of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church with 
nearly fifty members In attendance. 
Miss Helen Estes, teacher of Ekig- 
Uah at Mancbeater high and well 
known aa a dramatlca coach, gave 
an Interesting talk on tbe history of 
tbe theater and the part acting 
takes In dally Ufa. ..

MIsa Doris Kibbee, also of tbe 
high school faculty, gave a dramatic 
leading of tbe chariot race ftom 
'Ben Hur” and a brief outline of 

the famous novel. Miss Betty 
Woodruff offered two groups iff 
oeUo solos, acoompanled by Miss 
Louise Burr. The program was in

diarge o f Hlaa Grace Benaon afid
her muale committee, which also 
served refreshments. . <

It was announced that the 
League's annual banquet will 'be  
held on Tuesday evening, February 
16. Aa Invitation was accepted to 
visit Portland on April 6, and a do-
nation of $80 was made to the 
church for advertlring purpooes dur-
ing 1938. A winter sports night 
will be held on February 1, In. 
charge ot Hugo Benson end bis ath-
letic committee. Members will go 
skating or sliding If waather per- 
miu, after which oyater atew wUI 
be served at the church and a social 
hour will be held.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

YMtari C M - iM  Til’ll Jm s  OM tf M  Is ! 
tW M nhf Kirii* I* C*

TIm  Hv«r GbooM i ^ r  <rat two pooBdo of 
ll^ ld  late iroarVowoio it  thio bUo 
!• aot flowUit trm ijt t o u t  food doesn't dlgwL 
It deonyo In tho bowdo. Om  blooU Bp 
fon t  tomoeh. Y n  tot oonetlpoted. Vo bt  
wbolo  rstem If poboned ond ym feel oftore 
•ank ond tbe world looks pitnic.

A Boro bowel fleeremoBt doen 't vet ot 
tho eouM. It Ukes those eld Cortdr*e 
Little Llrer Pills to cet these two pounds 
o f bOe flowinir hudy end Btnfco you feel 
**«p and op.** Rnrmleee. fsatle, pH omns* 
me In nsailrlnc Mle flow froely. Ask for 
Carter's Little Llrer Ptlle by nanse. V o .  
Btubbomly refttso anytUa# otoa.

MONEY-SAVING NEWS FOR YOU!
ON BARQAINS LIKE THESE

Listed here are only a few of the out-
standing bargains In used cars end used 
trucks we are now offering. Every one cf 
them beara the Dodge D o e r 's  Depend- 
abUlty Seal—your guoranteo of braest, 
dependable value. Every one carries our 
Triph- Cheokad tag, showing that It has 
been Triple-CheciM for Appearance,

Condition and Price. Come In today! You 
can’t afford to miaa bargains like thesel

1988 DODGE SEDAN 
Looks and runs like new. When 
new cost $900, Now only $675.

1938 FORD B. g. COUPE 
Radio, heater, very low mileage. 
A rare buy. Now only $476.

198$ DUIHIB TRUNK SEDAN 
New car appearanca throughouL 
A bargain. Bee it! Now only $$16.

so OTHERS—Used Cars and U ^
Tmeks At Leas Than Market Value!

Bee Ds Today!

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, 
IN C

884 Center S t  Open Until 9 P. M.
-Over IS Tears of Square Dealing-

An

Unusual 

Opportunity To 

Make Substantial Sav-

ings On Floor Samples 

Electrical Merchandise.
In Many Cases Quantities Are Small. Early 
Customers Get Best Choice.

N O W  IN
w  \  P R O G R E S S

O f

FLOOR SAMPLE
Reg. Priee — -----II8AS

Sato Priee — — $1L88

Saving ----- — (1.40

SUNBEAM 
TOASTER SET

FLOOR SAMPLE
Reg. Priee 

Sole Priee 

Saving —......  70c

SANDWICH
TOASTER

FLOOR SAMPLE

nag. Prtoe —  

Sato Priee —

I .—$$.$$

Saving------- -------80e

GLASS
rOFFEB MAKER

. OTHER SPECIALS
Reg. S5.95 Westlnghoosc Flatiron—  ^  C  Q  (w

Reg. (3.95 G. E. Flatiron—  f t  O  C  C
N o w .................................................. 9 O e 0 D

Reg. (3.50 Teleehron Kitchen Clock— f t  Q  Y C  
N o w .................................................. 9 0 a  1  O

Reg. (4.50 Miller Table Lamp—  $4 05
Reg. (10.00 Miller Bridge Lamp—  0̂ 00
Reg. (10.50 Miller Indirect f t  Q  O  C

Floor Lamp— Now .......................  v O e t / D

Reg. (29.95 WesUnghonae f t  O f i  O  C
Roaster— N o w ...........................  v d r i O e c I ^

Reg. (2.95 Univeraal T o a ste r - f t  O  C C .  
N o w .................................................. ^ A e O D

Reg. (3.25 Univeraal Heating Pad—  f t  O  Q  A  
N o w ....................................... . . . . : ' 9 d l e a / U

Reg. (2.50 Pin-Up Lamp»— <ft O  O  C
N o w ............................... .................

Reg. (5.95 Weatinghome f t  Ct Q  C
Percolator— N o w .......................  v D e O O ,

And Dozens o f Other Good Valnes.

FLOOR SAMPLE
Rftf. Priee —----- SIM

Sato Price — ----- $7.18

Saving — ------80e

Rojral Rocheater 
PERCOLATOR

V'- v :   :.V-.  *5»
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IHARTFORD’S SLUMS 
CAUSE DISCUSSION

Of Chixens Group 
Says They Are Costing 
Thousands Of Dollars.

Hartford, Jan. 19.— (A P)—Dla- 
a statement by Domlnlek J 

pby, chief sanitary inspector for 
board of health, that “we 

Lven’t any slums In Hartford, only 
wmvana that are made by tbe tenants 
^emselvee,”  persons interested In 

]al welfare declared today that 
city has alums, and that they 
the taxpayers many thousands 

' dollars a year.
Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher, chairman 

the Citizens’ committee for 
Welfare, said that she bod 

quarrel with Hr. Murphy’s criu- 
of parents for failing to dlscl- 

Ipltne their children, "but 1 do dls- 
Ipute his statement that we have no 
I slum area, and that whatever slums 
’ we have are due to the tenants 
tbemselres."

Mrs. Fisher said;
"In the report of tbe mayor’s 

housing oommittee made public In 
June, 1936, It is stated that In tbe 
so-called survey area, comprising 
about one tenth of the area of the 
city, lives one-fourth of the popula-
tion, and from this area comes the 
great majority of cases that put a 
tremendous financial burden upon 
the entire city.

Most T. B. Oases
“This report showed that from 

this area come 61 percent of all 
tuberculosis cases, 56 percent of the 
city’s illegitimate births, 57 percent 
of all juvenile delinquency. 68 per-
cent of tbe relief cases. 38 percent 
of city commitments to state In-
stitutions for mental diseases, 62A 
percent of arrests for adult dS' 
linquency, 58 percent of the arrests 
for drunkenness and breach ot 
peace, 75 percent of liquor law vio-
lations, 66.5 percent of arrests for 
vice. 72.5 percent of arrests for 
burglary and theft and 58 percent 
i t  miscellaneous offenses.

Uving Quarters
’Tn addition to all this, there 

were more than 1,000 cases ot 
'doubling up’, that Is, two or more 
families occupying living quarters 
designed for only one family.

"We have slumi In Hartford, and 
their eradication Is one of the cry-
ing needs of the community. Citizens 
are paying in one or another for 
these conditions. Tbe longer we 
avoid taking action to remedy these 
conditiona tbe longer we shall have 
to bear the expense that the slums 
create."

’The Citlsens Committee for Social 
Welfare regards tbe eituatlon so 
seriouely that some time ago It ar̂  
ranged for an address to be given 
here Friday evening by Captain 
Richard Reisa, member of tho Lon-
don. Ehigland, alum clearance com-
mittee, and member of the London 
Housing Council.

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
PRESIDENT’S TONC

(Oentiniied from Page One)

liope the nation would take oppor-
tunity on Army Day to learn more 
about the military defense machine.

In the “present dnturbed condl- 
tldh of the world,”  the Chief Execu-
tive wrote, designation of the b| 
dal Army Day will "serve to focus 
the attention of o)ir people on our 
own national defense."

He added that "the American na-
tion Is committed to peace and the 
principal reason for the existence of 
our armed forces Is to guarantee 
our peace."

Text Of Letter
’The text of President Roosevelt’s 

letter follows:
In tbe present disturbed condi-

tion of the world the observance of 
Army Day on April sixth o f this 
year will serve to focua the atten-
tion of our people on our own na-
tional defense. The American na-
tion Is committed to peace and the 
prtndpal reason for the existence of 
onr armed forces la to guarantee 
our peace.

’The traditional American policy 
Is to maintain only a small Regular 
Army, and to rely In an emergency 
on patriotic dtizens called to the 
colors when oiur pei ce and safety 
are threatened. ’The National De-
fense Act provides that our small 
Regular Army hall be the profee- 
sicmal nucleus for an expanded force 
necessary for our protection In a 
crisis. ’The National Guard and the 
organised reserves are composed of 
eltlzen-soldleni who In time of peace

S.triotlcally devote a portion of 
sir time to preparing for their 

country’s dtfense.
’Hie Army of the United Statea Is 

one o f tbe smalleat In the world. 
However, I am glad to note that Its 
efficiency Is eteadily Improving. I 
hope that the people will take the 
opportunity affonM  by tho obeerv- 

of Army Day to learn more of 
Ir army and Its role in the pres- 

o f American peace and ae- 
Ity.

The Manchester Electric Division

Manchester 
Date Book

Oomiag Events
Jan. 38 — Annuti meeting of 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Jan. 35— ’Three one-act plays by 

Community Players at Hollister 
street s c h ^  for benefit of Educa-
tional club.

Also annual dinner meeting of 
Manchester Division of'Chamber of 
Commerce at Hotel Sheridan.

Jan. 29—Birthday Ball for Presi-
dent State Armory.

Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cook-
ing school

Feb. 12—Informal cabaret dance 
at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Feb. 13 — Police benefit at State 
theater.

Feb. 16— Annua] banquet 'of 
Laither League of Emanuel Luther-
an church.

Feb. 17, 18, 19—SL Bridget’s pre. 
Lenten Mardi Gras.

TOWN WILL EMPLOY 
ALL PRACTITIONERS

To Accept Serrices Of Osteo-
paths, Chiropractics In 
Relief Patient TreatmeuL

COLONIALS HOLD LEAD 
IN SETBACK LEAGUE

The Colonials, showing new life, 
held the lead after last night’s play-
ing In the second sitting of the sec-
ond round the Manchester Fire-
men’s Setback League by scoring 
the high for the night with 129 
points and tleing for the second 
place high with the Manchester Im-
provement Club with 128. This 
gives the team the top score of 484, 
or 67 points ahead of the Valvollne 
team, winner of the first round.

Tbe standing;
Colonials ...................................  484
Valvollne ............
K. of P...................
Buckland ............
Improvement Club
Hose No. 1 ______
Manchester Green
Hoae Jrs.................
Royal A. C . ..........
Midways ............
Porterfields . . . .
Frank’s ..............
Tobacco Growers
Ramblers ..........
Reid’s ..................
Aircraft ..............
Yankees 
’Trojans

OPEN FORUM
HOUSING PROBLEM.

Editor of Tbe Herald:
Some time ago there was consid-

erable Interest and agitation 'In 
Manchester concerning the housing 
problem.

Under the auspices of the Hart-
ford Citizens’ Committee on Social 
Welfare there will be an address 
on bousing given by Captain Rich-
ard L. Reiss of Londm County 
Council. England. ’The addre.<is 
wdll be given in the cafeteria of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., Farm-
ington Ave., aa a supper talk. In- 
formatiem may be obtained by call-
ing Manchester 6316 or 8610.

CAROLINE KORNER BRITTON 
65 Park St., Towrn,
Jan. 19. 1938.

’The Board of Selectmen has de-
cided to accept the services of local 
osteopathic, chiropractic and natur-
opathic physicians. In care of town 
relief patients whose condition Indi-
cates that they might benefit from 
these particular forms of treatment. 
Payment to, all physicians who are 
not doctors of medicine will be at 
the same general rate as Is given 
In mescal cases, it has been decid-
ed, although each individual’s need 
will be considered. However, the 
rule requires hospitalization ot a 
patient If he requires five or more 
weekly visits from a physician will 
not be waived, and payment for 
house or office visits will not be 
made In excess of the weekly num-
ber permitted. It was announced. 
Physicians will not receive remu-
neration for visits made to patients 
confined In a hospital.

The rulings were made after an 
Investigation of cases now handled 
through the charity department. 
The Board of Selectmen has already 
appointed several doctors of medi-
cine as town physicians under an 
arrangement whereby. If relief med-
ical attention amounts to more than 
$3,000 In the current fiscal year, 
then this sum will be pro-rated 
among the various town physicians. 
Otherwise. If medical bills do not 
go over $3,000, regular medical fees 
win accrue to each town physician.

’The arrangement for medical 
doctoring was made with the Man-
chester Medical association, to 
which group of physicians the 
$3,000 worth of medical work Is 
assigned. Hence, all charges made 
by physicians other than doctors of 
medicine will be drawn from other 
appropriations. Some selectmen 
have felt that for this reason of 
added expense, only medical doctors 
should be retained In charity cases. 
However, according to Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell, there have 
been instuces where non-medlcal 
physicians have greatly aided pa-
tients when medical men could not 
effect relief. For this reason. It 
has been decided to place non-med-
lcal assistance in use, but that its 
use will not be general and will de-
pend on Individual need.

Dr. George A. Lundberg has re-
ported to the Board of .Selectmen 
that Grover Llndell of this town 
has received antl-rables treatment 
from him, and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
reports administration of the same 
treatment to Phyllis Burdick. Re-
port of use of this serum Is re-
quired by law.

NOT U4D\’LIKE
Whitefish. Mont. —“’fhose hens 

have poor table manners," complain-
ed Bill Hankins.

As proof he exhibited a black 
eye and numerous scratches suf-
fered when his flock attacked him 
as he went to feed them.

SECURITY ACT 
COSTS ECEED 
Y E A R m O M E
(OMttmied from Page Oos)

of the .year,, one of tbe Mggeet un-
employment Insurance—did not be-
come generally operative until that 
time.

Johlear Insoranee
’The Labor Department reported 

that 1,163,000 persons In 31 states 
and tbe District o f Columbia filed 
claims for such Insurance during 
the first week. ’The' total included 
8.857 claims In Wisconsin which 
had begun its payments earlier.

W’hat effect the Social Security 
program will have on unemploy-
ment and relief le a  subject of study 
by the Senate Unemployment com-
mittee which heard today that New 
Yotk City's direct relief bill for last 
year amounted to $139,000,000.

William Hodson, public welfare 
commissioner, testified that In De-
cember the city’s relief rolls totaled 
326,421 persons.

Details of Report 
The Treasury statement gave this 

breakdown of income from Social 
Security and rail retirement taxes: 

OId age taxes. $516,980,501.25; 
uncmpIoymenL $80,649,267.86; rail-
road retirement. $68,661,556.14; un- 
clssslfled. $2,000,70.

Here Is how the money was spent: 
Administrative, $28,436,410.41; 

grants to states, $326,537,805.98; 
investments for old age reserves and 
railroad retirement account $606,- 
000,000; unclassified, $1,442.82.

The grants to states Included: Old 
age asiristanec. $236,617,900.58; aid 
to dependent children, $28,697,981.-

10; aid to the blind. $$,429.8(M.S4; 
for sdmlnlstratldn of state tmem- 
ployment Insurance laws, $26,428,- 
06S.OI; maternal and child health 
services, $6,001,270.88; crippled chil-
dren, $3,966,693.94; child welfare 
services, $L796,187.97; p u b l i c  
health, $14,600,912.16.

$12,000 SETTLEMENT 
BY NEW HAVEN ROAD

Robert Tbomas Of Milford 
Paid For Permanent Injury, 
Drops Court Case.

New Haven, Cfonn.. Jan. 19 — 
(A P)—Robert H. Thomas of New 
Milford accepted a $12,000 settle-
ment which ended Superior Court 
litigation In his $50,000 litigation 
action against the trustees of pie 
New Haven railroad.

The setUemenL largest In' Supe-
rior Court here In many years, was 
effected yesterday just before the 
suit was to have gone on trial be-
fore Judge Earnest Simpson and a 
jury.

Thomas was permanently injured 
Feb. 1, 1937, when his automobile 
was struck by a train on a cross-
ing in New Milford. His counsel 
Edward L. Reynedds and Thomas 
J. O’Neil, alleged the railroad was 
negligent in that the crossing ten-
der failed to lower the gates at tbe 
approach of the train and that the 
engineer and fireman of the train 
failed to give any warning of Us 
approach.

BIG NAVY PLANES
HNISH LONG HOP

(OoBthmed from Pag* Oaa)

Ing the nighL He was admittedly 
tired but commented:

.’’If I could get a shot of soup I 
would be satisfied.”

The other 136 men were relieved, 
and rested In flight.

Ground crews at this mid-Paelflc 
naval base handled the planes iKith 
smooth, unruffled efficiency, regard-
ing the whole thing as "routine" de-
spite tbe fart it was the longest 
non-stop transoceanie flight for this 
number of planes In history.

As rapidly as they landed tbe 
planes were drawn Into ramps. 
Many of the filers jumped out and 
were reunited with waiting mem-
bers of their famines.

Cleric Holds Repivals ^  
In A  Missouri Tdverrii*

n n w  SOON a f t e r  i v i f b

Marquand, Vo., Jan. 19— (AP)—  ̂
The Rev. Noel Brcmner, Ozarks 
mountain Nazarene minister, report-
ed success today for revivals he 
holds nightly tn a tavern while beer 
sales are suspended half an hour.

"The tavern becomes a church the 
minute I place on the walls a sign 
I have, hand-printed which reads 
'Church of the Nazarene’,’’ Bremner 
explained.

The young revivalist said he was 
ordained last Septembej. The odd 
alliance with Bartender Murphy 
Myers began 10 days ago after ho 
had trouble finding a place to 
preach.

"Finally I recalled the Biblical 
admonition, ‘Go ye forth Into all tbe 
world and preach the gospel.’ I ask-
ed Myers, and he said ‘All right’."

) Bremner declared clerical format* 
ism “Is headed for the ash heap: in' 
another. 60 years preachers will have 
to bunt up their audiences as I do,"

So Ozarktans come from mllae 
around to Mt on the tables, on tha 
floor, evra on the bar, and liatan 
while the mueio box ztiqia and 
patrons set their bMr aside. Half an ' 
hour of religion, then Murphy 
Myenf place becomes a  tavern 
again.

MADRID IS SHELLED

Madrid. Jan. 19.— (A P )—Madrid 
was shelled by Insurgent artillery 
(or half an hour today, tbe first 
bombardment of oonsequencee here 
In nearly three weeks. Several eoa- 
ualtlea resulted.

New Britain, Jan. IP. — (AP) 
—Frank E. Mason. 78. of 23 Tulip 
street, whose wife. Jeannte Francis. 
78. died yesterday morning, fol-
lowed her In death about midnight 
last night. A double funeral service 
will be held.

Good greyhounds sell for os much 
as $375 each In England

DR. MCKEE’S 
COUGH SYRUP

The Old Kellahle 
Harmless and pleasant to lake. 

Put up tn a large generous bottle 
which Isn't over priced.

S6o At Dealers.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Alate SL Phone 6883

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a selection of tbe new-

est style ftmmes.

Complimentary Adjostments.

Buy On the Budget Plan 
AT JAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHAHOE

We Carry a Foil Line of . . .

SheafTer’s Pens, 
$2.75 up

Complete Line of 
Flamllton - Waltham - Oruen 
Elgin and Bnlovn Watches

PACKARD 
EI.ECTRIU RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, No Blades

ALL THIS WEEK

Your Chance To Save 

O n  Quality Cleaning

Take adx'antage of this op-
portunity to put .vonr ward-
robe In shape.

Plain Garments Geaned and Pressed 

Called For and Delivered

2 FOR *1-00
Single garments 55c if sent alone— 50c if sent with 2 or 
more garments. This special offer applies to men’s top-
coats and 3-piece suits (coat, vest, trousers), women’s 
plain coats and plain 1-piece dresses. Special discount 
on any other 2 garments.

Dial 7100 For Prompt Pick-Up

U .  S. C le a n ers and D y e rs
836 Main Street

HE SEUS10MCC010 THEM A U
But Branch BobbHt, like 

so many other independent 
experts, prefers Luckies...
“ a t  AUCTTIONS in my warehouse 
£ \ .  in FarmviIle,Nor^ Carolina,”  
fays Mr. Branch Bobbitt, "the 
higher tbe tobacco fells for, the 
better my proRtf. So I’m always 
gUd to see Lucky Strike buyers in 
there bidding. 'Iliey know what 
they want and they’ll keep bidding 
right up until they get iL 

"W ell—in a cigarette— it’s the 
tobacco that counts. I know to-
bacco and I know wbtU tobacco is 
in u-btU cigarettes. So that's one

reason I’ve smoked Lnekies for S 
or 6 years.”

Mr. Bobbitt represents tbe "aris- 
tocracy”  o f  tobacco experts. He 
judges the tobacco that the growers 
grow. He'simpardal, not connected 
with any cigarette manufacturer.

Many other experts agree with 
Mr. BobbitL Sworn records show 
that, among independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice as many 
exclusive smokers os have all the 
other cigarettes combined.

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 
BEST-irS LUCKIES 2 T01

Mid-Year
GRADUATES

Gift Suggeslions for Those Who Are CompTeting Their 
Term At Mid-Y’ ear:

WATCHES
Hamilton Wrist Watches . .$4Q,00 and up
Elgin Wrist W atch es..........$27.50 and up
Waltham Wrist Watches . ,$25.00 and up

Hamilton Strap Watches  ̂ .$37.50 and up
Elgin Strap Watches...........$21.50 and up
Waltham Strap Watches . .$20.50 and up

Compacts . . .  $1.00 and up

Black Oynx Rings . .  . . . .  ,$9.50 and up

Headquarters for American Watches

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchtster

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rnblnow BnildiaR
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

Thursday SPEGALS Thursday

Don’t Mind the Cold Weather 
PHONE 4486

W e’ll Deliver Free for the Rest of the 
Week. Shop at the Popular by Phone.

Shoulders J  C .  
Rib Pork Roasts ^
CENTER CUT SHOULDER
PORK CHOPS STEAKS

2 1 «  lb- 1 7 c lb.

SIKI.OIN, ItOUNI), PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS  ̂25c
C u i fm ir i  R p n f .Cut from Steer Beef.

HAMRURO 
VEAL STEW  
SOUP BONES 
SALT PORK

lb .

PIGS FEET
CO H AG E CHEESE 
KRAUT

lb .

SWORDFISH OYSTERS
1 9 * 2 1 c  pint

Florida Orangea | Tangerines | GmsefraH
2 Dozen 25c 12 Dozen 25c I 3 for 10c

 'Vi

 '̂ 1

i l
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C ttn th tQ  B p r a lb
rOBUSHBO BT TRB 

U> PRINTIKO COMPANY, INC. 
It  BlMtll atrMt 
ItAnahMtar. Conn,

THUMAB PBKUU80N
Oononl Manncor —

roaodod Octobor I, I t l l  ___
Pab1l*h«d B»or» BnAInd E*c«pl 

l«BdAr* **>4 Bolldati. Bntorcd At tti* 
PAAt Oineo at UanehMtor, Conn,, ai 
•aeond C l»»« MbII MattAr. ______

•nsaciuPTioN r a t b b  
Taat  6y Mall
Month br Mall

invta  OoD7 ........
DallTorad On* Taar

,t«M
. . I  •«

........... i .»»

........... i » « «
lOCMBBR OF THB ASSOCIATED 

PRJC&8
Tba Aaaoelatod Prou oaelualvoly 

ABUtlod to tht UM of ropublieatlon 
all nawa diapatchaa oradxad to It 

ax not olharwlaa eradltad In thia 
Mpar and aloe tba local nawa pnb- 
llahad haratn.

All rlxhta of rapublleatlona of 
apadal diapatchaa haraln ara alao ra> 
saraadL

Fall aarafaa ellant of W. B. A. Bar»- 
tea Ipc.____________________

Mambar Araaiiean Nawapapar Pab- 
Bafcara Aaaoolatlon _____________

Pnbllahara kapraaantatlaaa: Tha 
JtaUaa Malhawa Spaclal Asaney—Naw
York. Ctaloavo. Oatrolt and Boatoa.

MEMBER a u d i t  BUREAU OF 
c i r c u l a t io n s  ____________ _

Tha Barald Prim In* Company Ine„ 
aaamnaa no Bnanelal raaponalMllty 
for typopraphleal arrora appaarlnp In 
aSvartlaamanta In tha Manchaatar 
■aaalna Harald.
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HARTFORD TEACHERS
Thar controrersy aroused In Hart* 

—and elsewhere—by Mayor
B^llaey's advocacy of a require- 
BMnt that all teachers In the schools 
o f the Capitol City must live in that 
eeaamunity has reached the inevi-
table stags of reprisal talk.

Opponents of the Mayor's theory 
have looked Into the matter and 
have diaeovered that there are al-
most as many Hartford residents 
teaching la schools outside the d ty  
as there are outsiders teaching in 
Bartfoid. Which automaticaily 
suggests the thought that if Hart-
ford should rule out of Its schools 
an teachers erhoee homes are to 
aslghbortng towns It would be the 
most natural thing in the world If 
^  adghhorlng towns should gang 
up on Hartford and la turn role out 
o f their Schools all teachers who 
ate residents of Mr. Spellacy's 
hsllierlck..

.Of oourse, this would be in the 
nature o f a little war, and war does 
no good to anybody. Like war, 
thars would bs, in such a situation. 
BO wtansrs—everybody would lose. 
But those well known facts In rels- 
tioo to war do not stoo nations from 
flying at one another's throats, and 
It la qulU oonosivable that tha out-
lying towns might gst mad enough 
to taar loose and hit back, even if 
tt wars surs to rssult in the dinor- 
ganlBstlon o f their schools and, tem-
porarily at least. Injury to their ef- 
fleteney.

And injury to school efficiency Is 
prsciaely what is courted by ail 
such maneuvers as that advocated 
by Hartford's mayor. It  Is courted 
by the advocates of a hard-and-fast 
rule against the employment of 
married women as teachers— who 
crop up here and there and now and 
than, all over the country. Because 
there Is just one paramount conald- 
sratton that should be kept In mind 
la the employment by the public of 
pehcol toacbera, and that consldera- 
UoB la the pupil. Shall the child 
have the best available instructor T 
I f  00, what buslneai has tha teach- 
mfm plaea of residence intruding in-
to the case? Or her marrled-or-sln- 
gla status?

We have been among the many 
who have expressed much admlra- 
tlcn for Mayor Spellacy's demon-
strated ability as chief executive ot 
Hartford. But thIa attitude toward 
the school teachers la not calculated 
to increase it.

From the petty-political point of 
view the thing la easy enough to ap-
prove. School teachers not only 
have vote! but they generally have 
a good many relatives and friends 
among whom they can. if put to It, 
amrt considerable political Influ-
ence. A  couple of hundred non-rrs- 
Ident school teachers, converted Into 
residents or displaced by roaidents. 
Bsight conceivably be consolidated 
Into a group casting or controlling 
several times thst many votes. And, 
properly handled, most of these 
ought to be cast "right" on election 
day.

R  may be unfair to suggest the 
possibility of any such consideration 
tn the Hartford proposal, but when 
the Interests of the schools and the 
pupils are eo little regarded u  they 
invariably are in any of these “ rest- 
dence” controversies, one is driven 
to seek the reason in such places as 
hs can find It.

will hazard the surmise on our own 
part that if Mr. Buckingham were 
cross-examined on that statement 
he would admit that the ''elmost” 
was merely rhetorical and that 
what he meant was that it was ab-
solutely impossible for him to find 
out, with sny degree of accuracy, 
how much it costs to produce, han-
dle and deliver to the customer 
a quart of milk.

Thia is entirely believable, despite 
the fact that the law, empowering 
the milk administrator, gives him 
very extensive inquliltorial powers 
and the right to establish pretty 
much such accounting systems in 
the trade ns he sees lit, tn order 
thst he may obtain the very infor-
mation be finds it so dUflcult to 
acquire. We know from our own ex-
perience over many years that we 
have neve' been able to contact any 
official or person In authority who 
could or would answer, responsively, 
the question, ''What does a quart of 
milk c€>st?'' We once asked two 
members of the old Milk Board that 
question, in each other's presence, 
and they differed a cent and a half 
In their answers.

So it is fair to assume that there 
is no authority in this state that 
knows either what it costa to pro-
duce a quart o f milk or what it 
coats to distribute tt.

There is nothing dtacrcdltable to 
anyone in that. It  would probably 
involve a wholly disproportionate 
amount of reaearch work at a whol-
ly disproportionate expense— and 
possibly considerable addition to 
the Inquisitorial laws—to positively 
and accurately determine the costa 
in the milk business.

But despite the Impossibility of 
teaming about milk costa which the 
milk administrator so freely ad-
mits, the administrator is empow- 
sred by law to fix a price below 
which no one can sell a quart of 
milk at retail without becoming a 
lawbreaker and subject to a fine— or 
jailing in default of payment. And 
not only la the administrator so em-
powered but ha does fix minimum 
retail prices, and people ais fined 
under his ruling. An-1 he does this 
without knowing what it coats to 
produce the milk or what It costa 
the wholesaler or the retailer to 
handle it.

We know of no more convincing 
argument against tha justice ot 
law-supported price fixing than that 
given by the milk administrator.

only a little, i f  we bear tbeM things 
in mind.

When the Business Leaders Sit Down With the President

U. S. AS MINER
Ooveraor Earle of Pennsylvania 

announces, after a conference with 
anthracite coal operator*, represen-
tatives o f the United Mine Workers 
and members of the Anthracite Coal 
Industry Oommlssion, that ha will 
request the federal government to 
assume ownership of the Pennsyl-
vania anthracite mines, and have 
them operated by private interests 
under government regulation. He 
points to the nationalization of coal 
mines recently enacted by the Brit- 
iah parliament as a potential model 
for the proceeding.

It is conceivable that the mine 
operators would not object to sell 
to the govemmeot at a reasonable 
price, and the mtne workers have 
long boosted for nationalization. 
But the proposal, if entertained by 
the administration, will be sure to 
be met by a storm of opposition by 
great numbers o f people who have 
an instinctive horror of anything so 
closely approaching to "socialism.''

But these will not be the only 
ones who will lake a hard look at 
the scheme. I f  the government 
should assume the coal mines and 
yet leave the coal roads In the hands 
of private Interests, it would be 
buying the loss-making end of a 
combination which makes a large 
total proflt Moreover, if the gov-
ernment should go into coal mining 
It would buy a business under con-
stant threat from oll-fuci develop-
ment—and It may occur to some 
folks that If we are to nationalize 
coal we had better nationallie oil 
too—or keep out of the fuel busl- 
ness altogether.

M ILK fR ICE FIXING
MUk Administrator S. McL«an 

Buckingham is quoted by the Asso- 
datod Prnbs as telling tba Oonnec- 
Ueut Dairymen's Asaodatton at the 
qpontng  ot its S7U> annual cooven- 
tleo in Hartford yesterday that tt la 
*̂ Bln>oat iaspoastble to determine Qic 

ot Um  production aotf dlstrt-
«C iBlIk In tWs

t aiM ( 
sUO.’*

FRENCH POLITICS
Very few Americans will pretend 

to anything like a close under-
standing of the Fre.nch political sit-
uation. Vaguely most of us will 
gather that the status uf the franc 
has something to do with it and that 
tha country is divided among thoae 
who would "support” the franc and 
those who Insist that it should be 
allowed to depreciate in foreign ex-
change. We underatand, too, that 
there ia a lot of labor trouble, but 
we don't expect to comprehend the 
details of that subject In France 
when we can't get through our 
heads any solution of fairly similar 
problems In our own country. Than, 
too, the significance of the French 
parties ts difficult to comprehend.

But there are one or two things 
that perbapa could be put tn terms 
Intelligible to the average Ameri-
can. They would not give us any-
thing like an understanding of 
France's especial difficulties, but 
they might help a vepy ilitle.

Those who are determined to 
maintain the franc at something 
like Its exchange value with the 
pound sterling and the dollar are 
what,we used to know in this coun-
try as "sound money" people. They 
are what some people call defla- 
tlonlsta—would keep the value uf 
the money up and let the prlcea of 
commodities, labor and property 
values go down. Their opponents 
are what would be called In this 
country Inflationists, who are con-
cerned with higher property values, 
prices and wages but not with the 
exchange value of the" money me-
dium.

in France It SMms to be the par-
ties of the left who are the Infla-
tionists, tho.se of the right who are 
the deflationists—and in this the 
parties are running true to form.

As to the parties, probably much 
of the confusion arises from the 
name of the Radical-Socialist party. 
It ts very difficult to most of us. 
when there is a right-ogalnst-Ieft 
alignment, to underatond why the 
Radical-Sociallats, whom we natu-
rally assume to be more extreme 
than the plain or garden variety 
Sociallsta, should be to the right of 
the Sociallsta instead of over on 
the left, next to the - Oommuntsta. 
As a matter of fact the Radical- 
Socialists art radical only In con-
trast with the most ieactlonary of 
the rightists, and not anywhere 
nesu- as "red" as the Soclalista. They 
are about as raxlical as the milder 
of the liberal Republicans tn this 
country, and here would be best 
described as modermto conaerva- 
Uves.

Part o f the French poUUcal news 
W s f may bs a tttUs Isss mtxtiifl, tbougb

WAR WAIFS
One of the most heart-rending 

aspects of the long and bloody 
Spanish civil war has been the fate 
of little children. One observer ea- 
tlmates that more than 900,000 have 
been made helpless and homeless 
during the fighting.

The plight of all war refugees la 
sad enough, but what of these 
waifs— nearly a mlU'on of them— 
who now are without food, homes, 
friends or adequate clothing? How 
can the Spanish nation, regardless 
of which aide wins, ever hope to 
rear these children Into useful, hap-
py men and w ^ e n ?

Compared wnti disaster sueb as 
this, even the Texas school explo-
sion, resulting in more than 400 
deaths, pales into relative inconse-
quence.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FRANK MetUY

"[Rjckesl Q irl
in ike

treatment as the injection method, 
removal of part of the veins, or the 
wearing of a rubber stocking, may 
be necessary. Different methods 
must be used in different cases, to 
suit the needs ot the patient. The 
injection method may produce good 
results In some cases but should be 
avoided tn others. I f you arc in 
doubt as to which metboo to rely 
upon, the best plan is to talk the 
matter over with a physician and 
secure his advice after he haa ex-
amined the veins.

qt'ES'nONS AND ANSWERS 

(Skin Too Oily)
Question: Catherine K. Inquires: 

'Could you tell me what is making 
my skin too oily? This tendency 
has developed lately?"

Answer: The most common cause 
of a skin which Is too oily. Is the 
consumption of too large a quantity 
of greasy or oily foods. Chance 
your diet, and use a small amount 
of fatty foods. At the same time, 
cleanse the skin with warm water 
and pure soap, which will remove 
the excess oil. In these cases, the 
diet Is usually at fault, and the olll- 
ness disappears as soon as the diet 
is corrected.

W ash in g to n D ayb oo k
-R y  P r ttto n  G ro v tr -

Washington—At this point we^for a let down tt wae a signal for

V.VRICOSE VEINS

The term varicose veins means 
an unnaturally swollen condition of 
the veins and usually refers to the 
veins of the legs. These veins 
bring the blood back up the legs 
M d ' are consequently working 
against gravity. As a means of 
Keeping the blood from flowing 
backwards, these veins are provid-
ed with valves.

In severe cases, the disfigure-
ment from varicose veins will be 
nronounced, and the veins stand up 

Mn twisted, tortuous ridges. Such 
veins cause the patient considerable 
distress as he will be unable to do 
mueh walking or to do any work 
which requires standing for long 
periods.

There are several different causes 
of varicose veins but any machan- 
Ical cause which will produce pres-
sure on the veins as they come 
from the lege and which will inter-
fere with the return of blood, must 
be considered. I regard prolapsus 
of the abdominal organa as the 
main cause; however, if the patient 
la troubled with severe constipation 
this will serve as a contributing 
cause.

When the blood fails to escape 
from the legs, the veins fill up with 
a column of blood which is stag-
nant. The wails of the veins In 
time become weakened and are not 
able to resist the strain placed upon 
them. The veins are stretched or 
dilated and the stretching pulls the 
valves apart, allowing the blood to 
seep backward. The veins then be-
come distended with blood. The 
cure consists tn the removal of the 
mechanical cause which once more 
allows the blood to circulate as it 
should.

The fast is of value as the first 
step toward securing relief, and 
abould be following by a careful 
d iet I f  prolapsus la present, this 
must ba overcome. Exercise of the 
abdominal muscles, and manipula-
tive treatments over the abdomen 
may be required. By fasting, diet-
ing. manipulation, and exercise It 
ts possible to give the patient 
enough relief so that he will not be 
greatly troublad with varicose 
veins and will remain comfortable. 
It ia very difficult to bring about 
what could be called a complete 
cure by any treatment the patient 
ia able to use at borne.

However, local treatment given 
with lee ts a good home treatment 
which often brings partial relief. 
Several times a day, lee ia to be 
applied to the varicose veins and 
this wlll strengthen the walls as 
the Ice will cause them to contract. 
Hold the Ice against the affected 
veins with a towel and press the 
lee directly against the swollen 
pert. OoatiBOe for S or 4 minutes 
and use the treatment at teest 
twice a day.

In sevara cMsa, sueh methoda t€

(l*tosls Same as Prolapsus)
Question; Mr. C. C. A. writes: 

"Please tel] me what It means when 
my doctor writes down ‘ptosis' on 
my record. Is this by any chance a 
fancy name for cancer?"

Answer: The term ptosis refers to 
prolapsus. There Is no reason for 
vou to fear cancer if you have i 
celved a diagnosis of prolapsus.

(Reducing Hips)
Question; Hilda G. writes: ' 

there any good way to reduce i 
hips? I am naturally small-boned 
and 1 believe that there Is a way to 
reduce this excess flesh."

Answer: Walking Is the best eX' 
erclse for reducing the hips. You 
should start walking about a mile 
each day. and gradually Increase the 
distance until vou are able to walk 
live miles dally without fatigue. 
Swimming, riding a bicycle, and 
dancing are other good ' exercises 
for the desired purpose.

in N ew York
■ y  O sorg* Ro m

"M.\N W ITH X-RAT EYTIS" AND
u psror.-D ow N  s i n d e r  a r e
STARS

New York. Jan. 19— A recent day 
tn the Manhattan sideshow brought 
us Kuda Bux. the "man with the 
X-ray eyes" who told reports at 
ship's Bide that he expects soon to 
see through a brick wall.

He has other talents, too, like 
walking over live coals, being burled 
alive for weeks and permitting the 
injection of poisons Into his veins. 
He attributes his clairvoyance to a 
sixth sense. And to prove It. he 
likes to pull hla hat over his eyes 
and read a newspaper for the bene-
fit of any skeptics tn the room.

That day aim brought us Jack 
Scott, a kilted Scotchmsm who is 
the walking ambasaador for his na-
tive land's new Fair. He, too, brings 
tales of uncanny feats. He once 
walked around Africa, be says, and 
stumbled upon U  lions who looked 
at his kllta, took fright and fled. A 
great walker, Mr. Scott, and the 
reason he never tires, be says, ia be-
cause ba rubs mentholated oil on his 
knees to prevent them from catch-
ing cold.

That isn't ail.  ̂ As the Measrs. 
Bux and Scott came in. along came 
the manacled man who gets around 
to South American consulataa dally 
tn quest of a visa which he hopes 
will save him from the firing aquad 
of Santo Domingo. Hla name is 
Miguel Naaar. When ordered de-
ported from tha United Btatew be 
pleaded that be would ba abot in his 
country Cor political Crimea. He baa 
been la detention osi Elila Island but 
to glva him a  chanca to aacapa his 
tats^ ha ts paraslttad to vistt the

call time out on affairs of state and 
take up the matter of basketball.

Time was when we were no more 
excited about a game of basketball 
than about a strenuous tussle at 
chess. But things have been done 
to the game. In our school days we 
thought basketball was tepid (are 
for spectators — and In large de-
gree It still Is.

Yet somewhere along the line 
the speed doctors have been at 
work upon It. It was originally de-
signed as an oh-ao-very-very. 
sporting g a m e  to occupy the 
Y.M.C.A. athletes in the trying 
rauntbs between fall football and 
spring baseball.

It atm Is so sweet and pure that 
you can take your maiden aunt to 
a game without much danger ot 
raising her blood pressure. But as 
wo say, things have been done to 
the game.

a sudden panic of speed, (or all the 
players had to rush Into position 
and play was on.

That Is an application of the 
speed-up to sports and some say it 
will make basketball a man-killer. 
But a remedy for that is found In 
the opportunity for team captains 
to call "time out," aa in football

Old Devjl Hpeed-Up 
As compared with football or 

professional wrestling It still is (1) 
Bcnumbingly mechanical and (2) 
Lacking in sustained tension.

It Is precisely at those two points 
that changes have been made. Back 
in the days of Valentino and the 
hip flask the game started off with 
two tali lads in the center jump-
ing (or the ball. Thereafter, every 
time a score was made, which in 
basketball is often, the same two 
tail lads strolled up to the center 
to jump again. It tamed the game.

We don't know yet whether they 
start by jumping for the ball aa 
the game wc saw the other night 
was in full awing when we arrived. 
But there was no jumping after 
each goal. The ball was passed 
quickly back into the court. In-
stead of each goal being a signal

Tip From The Behemoths
In old-style basketball about the 

only sustained thrill was when the 
score was 21 to 22, then 23 to 22, 
then 25 to 22, and then quickly 25 
lo 26. Even that was no blood-rust- 
Icr when at every score the game 
was Interrupted by a ceuter jump.

Some teams already have ca-
tered to the apectatora by adopting 
tricks of pure exhibitionism — 
showing off. Perhaps the coaches 
remembered that wrestling came 
out of the doldrums after the 
grunters bad been taught to pull 
hair, gouge eyes, bite Angers and 
stretch mouths to Joe E. Brown 
proportions.

We have no desire to see a Rut 
gers English student poke a O m e  
gle Tech engineer in the eye oi 
bo dribbles down the court, but the 
game could use something as excit-
ing aa the end run, the organized 
forward pass, the left hook or the 
flying headlock.

George Washington University, 
one ot the capital city's units ot 
campus atmosphere, has perfected 
a aeml-clrciilbr passing trick to op-
erate at a short distance from the 
goal. That single play lasts long 
enough for the spectators to dis-
cover what is afoot—and they like 
It. Hundreds, yes, hundreds of fans 
in this non-sportive town yelled 
their heads off after traveling five 
miles into the outskirts to see the 
game.

,  BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

CAST OF OHABACTBRS
CONSTANCE COKBY—heroine; 

riobeat gtri In the world.
BBET HABOESTV—hero; bridge 

builder.
BOONEY BRANDON-ONUile's 

Itonoe.
K AT IE  BLYN— Connie’s “ doii- 

ble."

Yesterday! Newspapers break the 
story of Constance Corby, reveal 
ber true Identity. Shaken. Connie 
wonders If Bret wlll nnderstand, 
will forgive her.

CHAPTER X IU
They walked U.at night again up 

their "special" hill. The air was 
soft and sweet against their faces, 
in Ctonnle's flying golden hair; it 
held the promise of spring that 
would come early to the southern 
valley. The night was beautiful and 
still.

Connie's hand, slipped through 
the crook of Bret’s elbow, tighten-
ed. "Dearest," she said, "do you re-
member that first day we met—the 
things we talked about?"

"Every word,”  Bret vowed. His 
dark eyes laughed down into hers. 
Tbel' stride kept pace in sWtngmg 
rhythm.

"You asked me; oh so very 
politely, if 1 would care to see your 
paper," she remlniaced.

"I had to And some way to get 
acqnanited!"

"And I  never dreamed you were 
starting a flirtation!"

"Is  that what you call this!”  He 
stopped so quickly that she bump-
ed against him. There was no one to 
see, so he gathered her closer a 
brief, tender moment, his Ups just 
brushing the top of ber head that 
reached to his shoulder. For Bret 
was a moat romantic young man 
these days, he who had bad no time 
for such nonsense.

“ I f  you think you are merely 
flirting with me, young lady, you’re 
greatly mistaken! This, my sweet, 
is for keeps. Forever and ever and 
ever."

"Oh. darling, I  hope it is !" She 
clung to him a moment longer. 
Forever was such a long time, it 
was 80 soon to be tested.

"You don't sound too hopeful," 
he reproved, tucking his arm under 
hers again. "Don't you remember 
tlial I  told you i ’d never let you go 
now that I've found you? I owe a 
great deal to that newspa|>er intro-
duction, to the bad man who stole 
all your money, to that baby tor 
knocking off your glasses. You 
know, honey, that was when 1 (ell 
for you,' though 1 was such a goop 
1 didn't know it. I was completely 
bowled over when I first saw you 
stu.idlng thers, so proud and lovely 
I made up my mind right then and 
there I must take care or you 4or 
the rest of your life.'

" I  believe,”  she said, "that's the 
only reason you liked me. You 
thought I was a damsel In distress, 
needing your masculine protection. 
Now suppose, Bret,"v>galn her hold 
on his arm tightened, " I  had been 
that other g irl—the one we talHed 
about that dav, the one 1 pretended 
to be—remember? Suppose 1 had 
I been Oinstance Corby, the richest 
girl In the world?

CsyyrisM, leis, NiA Sunin. Im.

we walked Into the bills together, 
when I told you I loved you, wnen 
I kissed your lips.. . . ”

"No, no!" Ctonnle cried. “That 
Isn't true. That wasn't pretendmg! 
That was the truest thing that ever 
happened to me. The other....you  
won't even let me explain, you won't 
try to understand... .Don’t you re-
member, Bret," her tone, her eyi '  
were pleading, "you said that Uri 
day that you knew that Constant 
Corby could not be happy? You 
said happiness was the one thing 
money could not buy. That was why 
1 ran away, what 1 tried to find, the 
sort of happiness that 1 had never 
had. You can’t blame me for that, 
darling, you shoulo be willing to 
forgive, to understand."

"But you could have told me," he 
said. He held his head between his 
bands, not looking at net. "You 
need not have pretended with me.”  

"1 know that now.” She must not 
expect him to forgive too quickly. 
She never doubted that he would, 
once his shock and hurt was 
numbed. "But 1 didn't then. 1 know 
now I should have told you much 
sooner. But It need not make any 
difference between ua!” she added 
eagerly. If he would look at her, U 
he bad not withdrawn his band.
' "No,”  he aa'd, still not looking 

up, "the only difference it makes 
is thst there is nothing between us 
any more."

"Bret! You can’t mean that! I ’m 
just the same. You're just the same. 
We love each other."

He said, " I  .oven a girl I  met on 
a bus, a girl who worked in my
office. I  loved Katie Blyn___ Why,
don’t you see. that isn’t even your 
name! I don’t  know you at sill. 1 
wouldn't know what to call you. I 
couldn't ask the richest girl in ths 
world to be my wife.

consulatoB e v e^  day, handcuffed to 
an Immigration offclaL 

And finally, there’s Tony, the 
tavern-keeper of West Fifty-Second 
atreet. Some while back. Tony de-
cided that he could Improve his 
health by standing on his bead. He 
also ts Interested In his vocal chords. 
Hs likes to sing operatic arias. So, 
with the proverbial one stone, be 
killed the two birds by standing on 
his head and singing operatic arias 
at the same time. He does It for 
anybody upon request. Radio found 
him out recently and now Invites 
him often to sing over the air while 
In an upside down poeltion. He told 
us all about It the other night.

Refrt-shing Itom
Frank Kalen ts one o f the best 

known Broadwayltea. He la neither 
an actor, playwright, playboy or 
producer. Most of the Street know* 
him as "Doc." He is the short, be-
spectacled proprietor ot a drug 
store near 'nmes sqflare and he 
serves the most famous theatrical 
people tn the world. He's been there 
a long time and bis memories are 
colorful and many. He remember* 
when Bert Wheeler sauntered tn 
during the run o f "R io Rita" and 
asked him to bold part of bia stlary 
as insurance against lavish spend-
ing. Or when the late George 
Gershwin arrived one night with a 
fellow be described as the coach of 
the Toledo baseball team. Turned 
out the chap's name -.vas Ring Lard- 
ner.

Harpo Marx used to play casino 
at the fountain with George Jeaael 
and many's tbs time-Kalen had to 
ahoo out Jack Oakie, Frank Paricer, 
Barbara Stanwyck, James Csgney 
and Pert Keltoo—chorus kids from 
around the block—when they loiUr- 
ed near the soft drinks “way past 
closing time. Among his faithful 
present-day clientele, he counts Gil-
bert Miller, George M. Ooban. Jed 
Harris, Nastmova, Ed Wyna, WilUe 
Howard. OugeM Q'NeUl, Jack

Dempsey, Arthur Koher, Ethel Mer-
man and Ira Gershwin.

Slow to Age
A  New York beauty institute has 

been conducting a survey on "How 
to Keep Youthful" and form letters 
hsvs been going out to those glamor 
girls of Hollywood who are known 
to have passed their Twenties. By 
mistake, one of these mimeographed 
missives was addressed to Miss 
Shirley Temple, who Is not yet an 
old hag, and this note baa just come 
back from the atudlo: “Your letter 
addressed to Miss Temple has been 
brought to our attention. We ahall 
keep It on file and take it up- with 
Mias Temple at a later date. You 
might expact an answer In about 40 
years."

BURNING UP

New Haven— Everyone agreed 
that the goal fired by Red Young m 
a hockey match was a "hot shot."

Not only did the puck akim 
iquarely Into >J>e net but on Ita way 
it graxed the hip pocket ot Goalie 
Rea Ward and set Ore to a box ot 
matchea be wae carrying.

Goalie Ward, who beat out the 
flames with hils gloves, estimated 
the damage was alight—but pain-
ful.

NO PAPER, NO BAT

Portland, Ore. — The printers' 
striks haa put Dixie on strike, too— 
hunger strike.

Dixie is a Boston Terrier bekmg- 
Ing to W. Carey Jennings, radio 
statloa manager. Before the alnke 
ctoaed Portland's thiee newspspei 
plants, part ot Dixie's morning 
ritual was a dish for tbs morning 
paper. Then she at*.

Knowing no paper would be da- 
Uvared. Jenn lm  rafuaed to let 
Dixie ou t ^  ̂ 3KsuIkad In a comer, 
refused to e a t

Her heart beat hard, in time to 
their step, aa she waited for his 
answer.

He said, " I  told you then 1 
wouldn’t care for that sort of girl 
at ail.”

"And I said she might be just 
like any other girl. Like myselt, for 
Instance.”

"She couldn't be like you." His 
hold on her arm tightened. "There 
is only one of you. You are the only 
one. Sounds like a riddle, or a pun, 
but it's a (act, sweetheart. So why 
are we talking about that other 
girl? She haa nothing at all to do 
with ue." They bad reached the top 
of their hill. There was a log that 
they used (or a seat to survey the, 
twinkling little vlUage spread down 
beneath them and the stars, twm- 
kllng too. In the dark sky over-
head.

Bret flicked away the duet with 
his pocket handkerchief, spread it 
for her with a gallant flourish. 
"Your box teat, my lady," he said. 
“ Your throne. If you wlll. For, don't 
yau see, you are the richest girl in 
the ivorld, (or all that lies,before 
you la your kingdom. Do you sup-
pose," be added, laughing,: "this 
poor subject might sit beside you?"

"1 grant my royal permission." 
Connie smiled; but her heart did 
not beat ao bard now; almost it 
seemed not to beat at all.

"In  a few weeks,”  Bret said, 
“the bridge will be finished. Then 
we'U be married. You will be Mrs. 
Breton Hardesty. How does that 
sound?"

*Tt’sounds lovely r  Connie breath-
ed. The time iiad come—her hour 
was ended—now the mutt tell mm. 
"But. darling," she slipped her hand 
Into his, summoned all her courage, 
" I  am that girl—just as you »aid, 
aa we pratended. 1 sun Constance 
Corby.”

He did not say anything. He 
looked at her; slowly witnorew hia 
hand. "You—but you oo'ildn't be! 
You’r* pretending now." But he 
knew that ahe eras noL He aaw m 
her eyes that'  now pretense was 
flaitbed. "You're la u ^ n g  at me!" 
Hla twie was gruff, u  tbougb by 
employing bis own pretense he 
oonld change things back again as 
they bad been.

"No." Conaia aaid. ‘T m  not 
laughing at you, Bret. Don't make 
tt more diffleult for me. darling."

• "1— make It difficult for you! l 
am laughing now." His laugh was 
bitter. "You war* laughing at me 
then. That day we met, _you pre-
tended to pretend to be Uise corny 
when I asked you to hsve dmner. 
You've been leughing at me. ever 
sinee. every Jay, when you ptayed 
at taerking to the cases office, whea

"But you have asked mS!" Con-
nie said. "Bret—look at me! You 
can't look at me and not know I'm 
the same girl you fell in love with, 
the girl you asked just a minute ago 
to be Mrs. Breton Hardesty. You 
told me— the first time you asked 
me— that It would make no dlSer- 
etice to you who or what 1 was. You 
told me our love was to be forever 
and ever and ever." She put her 
hands up to ber faoe now, tears 
ran down her cl.eeks, her slight 
figure shook with sobs.

He turned as though be would 
take her in hia arms to comfort her. 
He shook himself, sis though 
awakening from a bad dream, got 
to his feet. ‘Tm  sorry, Ka—Miss 
Corby.”  His tone still was gruff, 
but bis mouth was set In a line o f 
determination. "I'm  sorry for you 
— I'm sorry for myself. It's not 
that I don’t understand, forgive 
you. I  do— gladly. But you must 
see that it ts Impossible for us to 
go on pretending. The flay I* 
finished. The curtain's down."

"You m ean ...." Connie raised 
her head, looked at him through 
blue eyes misty with tears, yet with 
that air of pride and defiance that 
was an integral part of her, "you 
mean everything Is over— between 
us? Our lovely secret romance, our 
plana, when your bridge la finished 
. .. .Oh, Bret, yoi can’t mean that!”

"1 mean," Bret said, and now he 
looked at her, a.id ber own glance 
dropped before tba misery and the 
suffering in hh. ' that 11 you’d been 
any one else— but what's the good 
of more preience? We might aa 
well face facts. We can't be mar-
ried, you and 1— riret Hardesty, 
who haa worked all his life tor hla 
bread and butter; Constance Oor- 
by, who has never had anything but 
luxury. Our worlds are miles apart. 
We are aa different aa night and 
day. black and white. We could 
never find happiness, bold on to it, 
make it last forever and ever. That’s 
why this must be the end.”

So. once more, the weight of all 
those millions, rested on the slender 
shoulders of ihe girl who was Con-
stance Corby again.

Had her grandfather, she her-
self, Bret, been right when each 
had said there was no purenasa 
price for happiness ?

(To Be L'cntlnned)

Q u o t a t i o n s—
There Is a conesrtod outside 

effort to frighten end control Con-
gress and to defeat the President’s 
program.

— U. S, Senator George Norris, 
Nebraaka.

• • •
The next time I  go In the ring 

I think you'll see a better fighter.
—Tonuny Farr,. English heavy- 

wHgbt who wee beaten by Joe 
Loula

• • •
In my experience women seem to 

be considerably more vindictive 
than men, particularly when the ob-
ject of their b ite is another woman.

— D. Orazebrook, Jr„ English tow- 
yer, ronunenting on bis espeft*

ence with aomen In 
roorto.

«  • •
By 1944 American coIlegM 

universities will face a  dl 
human reservoir from which to 
draw, due largely to the lessened 
number of children In families pos-
sessing superior educattonal advan-
tage*

— Dr. Raymond Walter, preelilent, 
Ctorinnatt University.

W INTER PROBLEM

Chicago— Three brother*. Walter, 
Michael end Frank Naxgo, who live 
on Wood street, set out tn tneir 
truck to get w->od to beat their OsL 

But they weren't particular wnere 
tbay d id.'their chopping. JPoiice 
found them in a vacant tniUding 
taarina uo the floer tor ktototoR-
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5:10— 8:15—Oeorga Hah A  Orchestra 
B:4<^ 8;40—Prasa*Radio Nawa Parted 
9:45— 8:4I^Barry Wood A  Hia Music 
8:00— 7:00—Peatfe Meiodlea — east;

“ Obbligato** from Chicago—west 
8:15r-' 7:15—Hobby Lobby—east: Her-

bert Foete*i Oi^an-Coneert-west 
8:30— 7:30—Th i Aeolian Trio — weat 
8:45— 7:4^Boake Cartar'a Cemmant 
7:00— S:0(L*Amerlea Cavalcade—to o 
7:30— S:3(^Eddie Cantor’s Program 
8:01^ 8:0(^Keatalaneta Muaio — to o

1:3(b— 8:30—Ben Bernie A  Lada—to e 
:0O—10:80—Tha Gang Butters—to est 

8:30—10:30—Howard Phlllipa Songs— 
oaat; Hobby Lobby—weat repeat 

0:45—10:45—To Bo Announced (tSm.) 
10:00 11:00—Bob Croaby Orchaatra— 

baalc: Peotio Molodioa—weat repeat 
10:3(k—1f:30—Olok Himber Oreheatra— 

eaat: Orrin TucKar Orohea*—waat 
11:0(^12:0(^Temmy Oorssy Orchsstra 
11:30—12:30—Hsnry King Orehastra— 

oaat: B. Regsra Orohsatra-wast 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Eaat: wja wbS'Wbsa wbal
wham kdka w n r  wx7 t  wjtn wayr ormal 
wfU waby webr wcky wspd wean wico 
wleu; MIdwsat: wenr wla fcwk koU wren 
wmt kao wowo wetn: Southawrtd wnbr
krgv kfdm wrol kiis wibo wdao waga
------•—Tx; Mountain: V l o ...................

.fo  kfsd kex kga k 
(NOTE: See W EAF-NBC for optional

agn
Paelflo

kvod kghf; 
keca kjr

Hat o f atationa.)
Cent. East.
4:30— BrSCK—Tha Singing Lsdy asst: 

Johnnie Johnson. Baritone—west 
5:45— 9:40—Tom Mix, Sketch—baaie: 

Four Catiforniane A Orchast.—west 
9:00— 8:00—News: M. Wsber Orehest. 
9 :9 (^  8:30—Irme Qlsnn at tha Organ 
9:35— 8:35—Tha Ravaiara—wja only: 

Clark Osnnia. Tanor Songa—chain 
8:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomaa — oaat: 

Concert — w; Tom Mix—mldw rpt 
9:00— 7:00—Eaay Acoa, Skit—alao cst 
8 :1 ^  7 *1 ^ ^ ''“ Kean A  Lott Portons 
8:30— 7:3(^Lum A  Abner—east only;

Mario Coxal. Baritone—network 
8:45— 7:48—Charlotte LanaIng, Songa 
7:00— 8:00—Roy Shield Radio Rovuo 
!•?$-* 8:30—To Bo Announeed (IBm.) 
*555— 8 :4^T h o  Choir Symphonotto 
8:00— 0:00—To Bo Announced (30 m.) 
9:30— 8:30—Tho NBC Minatrel Shew 
8:00—10:00—Can. Johnaon’o Comment 
9:15—10:1^—Nola Day Seng Program 
9:3(^10:30—B. Oill’a Waltz Intsrfudaa 

10:00 11:00 -Newa; Earl Hines Orches. 
10:15—11:15—King Jsstsrs A  Orchsst. 
10:3^—11:S(H>Bert Block A  Orcheetra 
11:00 12:00—Harold Nagel’a Oreheatra 
11:30 ' ■ 12:30—Teddy HIM A  Orchestra

W T IC
Inivelen i Broadcasting Servloe, 

Hmrtfltrd, Conn.
69,000 W. 1040 K. V. 28.2 M. 

Eastern Standard rtme

Wednesday, Jan. 19
p. m.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15— The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30— Hank Keene.
4:45—The Road of Life.
6:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15— "Terry and the Pirates” . 
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45— "Little Orphan Annie."
6:00— News.
6:15—The Revelers.
6:25— Musical Interlude.
6:30— Wrlghtvtlle Clarion.
6:45— Connecticut's Unemployment 

compensation Law—William A. 
Sheehan.

7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30— Hendrik Willem Van Loon. 
7:45— "Chandu, The Magician". 
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra.
9:00—Town Hall Tonight — Fred 

Allen and Portland Hoffa.
10:00— Your Hollywood Parade. 
11:00— News.
11:15—Dick Gasparre'a Orchestra. 
11:80— Henry Busae's Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02— Eddie Varzos' Orchestra. 
12:30— UghU Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Toroorrow’a Program
a. m.
6:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"ReveUlc."
7:00— Morning Watch— Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodle.s.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen 
9:30—Food News.
9:45— "Artistry of Homemaklog” . 
10:00— Mrs. WIggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John's Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI. 
lf:45—The Woman In Whits.
11:00— David Hanim.
11:15— Backstage Wife.
11:30— Home Makers Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe.
11:45— "The Mystery Chef".
12:00 noon—"Getting The Most Out 

Of U fe "—Rev. William L. Stld- 
ger.

12:X5 p. m.—"Young Wldder Jones." 
12:30—The Story of Sight.
12:45— “ Singtn' Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15— Joyce Jordan.
1:30— Words and Music.
2:00— Kay Fayre.
2:15—Beatrice Fairfax.
2:30— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
3:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:46— "The Guiding Ught".

11:30— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. 
12:00—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
12:30 a. m.—Henry King's Orches-

tra.

G et

and

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
7:00— ETA ALPH A Program 
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Dear Columbia.
9:25—Star Gazing in HoUywood 
9:30— To be announced.
9:46— Dan Harding's Wife.
10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:16— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Emily Post—"How To 

the Most Out of Life.”
10:45— News Service.
11:00— Hartford Tuberculosis 

Public Health Society.
11:16— Carol Kennedy’s Romance. 
11:80— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
12:16 p. m.— Your News Parade — 

Edwtn C. HUI.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Hymns of all Churches.
1:30— Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45— HoUywood In Persou.
2:00— Lyric Serenade.
2:15—The O'Nelll'a.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— Theater Matinee.
3:30—U. S. Army Band.

W D R C
225 Hartford, Conn. ISM 

Eastern Standard Time

Wednesday, Jo b. 19

p. m.
4:30— Easy to Remember.

t :45—Behind the S-Ball. ,
;00—Ad-Uner.

5:30—Step-Mother.
6:45—Hilltop House.
6:00—News Service. \
6:15—Dinner Dance.
6:30—The Old Fire Chief.
6:45—Del Casino.
7:00— Poetic Melodies.
7:16—Hobby Lobby.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Cavalcade of America.
8:30—Texaco Presents— Eddie Con- 

tor.
9:00—(Tbeaterfleld Pressata—Andr*' 

Kostelone s' Orcbestr* and Guest. 
9:30— Ben Bernie and all the ia d « 
10:00—"Ge m  BuitETB.
10:30—aUddletown ChonU Oub. 
10:45— T̂o be announeed.
11:00—^Nsws Service.
U O ft-B o b  CRMby’a Ordtmttm.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaeodated Press)

M iddletown-Among the Connec-
ticut students at Wesleyan who 
were elected to the Cardinal month-
ly magazine, were Walter R  Hib-
bard of Waterbury. circulation man-
ager, and Albert M. Hughes of Port-
land. business manager.

Storrs— Recognition waa given 
(Connecticut State college by the As-
sociation of American Unlversitlea. 
It Included aU divisions of the Insti-
tution. Announcement of the honor 
waa made made by Prealdent N. 
Jorgeneen.

Hartford—Oommlsaloner Anthony 
Sunderland of the State poUce said 
25 new State troopers, graduated re- 
eently from the police school at the 
Ridgefield barracks, would get their 
unlforma and go to work Monday. 
The action wUi bring the force to 
approximately 175 officers and men.

Hartford—Fred J. Dixon, super-
vising architect of the Stole Public 
Works Department, Stated that all 
contractors’ bids on construction of 
a 202-bed Infirmary at Cedarcrest 
tuberculosis sanitarium are to be 
tossed out because they are too 
high. He said the specifications 
wlU be rewritten and new bids 
asked.

Meriden—Many of the . State’s 
leading Republicana including Sam-
uel Pryor of Greenwich and Miss 
Katherine Byrne o f Putnam, mem-
bers o f .the Republican national 
committee, attended a dinner hi 
honor o f Francis R. Danaher, who 
waa recently elected mayor of Meri-
den.

New Brita in -The Misses Cather-
ine Caransa, 20, and Concetto Pa- 
rile, 16, were seriously injured when 
their sled crashed Into a parked 
automobile while they w en  oeasting 
on Daly Avenue.

Hartford— Dr. W. W. Dauer, di-
rector of the Bureau o f Health and 
instruction of tha American Mescal 
AasoeiaUon. told the third aibual 
state eonference on school educa-
tion that "in the field of health, the 
public Is a sucker for wooden nut-
megs." He said a f undswumfui 
knowledge o f the human body. Its 
special systems, o f diet, dlaease tm- 
munlsatloa, together with a  “aplr- 
itod skeptleism” win protect the in-
coming generatloa from Ubieaa, cult 
tads and fraud*.

Few woriu o f men would be dl*- 
cernlble by the naked eye from 
tha moon; the Great Wall o f f?Mns 
I* one that wtMild be aaen from that 
polaL

RADIO
Eastern Stondord Time

New York, Jan. 19 — (A P ) — 
Drama U on adjunct to education 
la to be employed In the new series 
of evening programs the C^S net-
work has planned under the guid-
ance of its newly tormed adult Edu-
cation Board.

This plan waa announced by Dr. 
Lyman Bryson of Columbia Univer-
sity, chairman, aftei; the board's 
preliminary meeting. The drama 
ts to be ua^d in half-hour broadcasts 
on the proceosea of learning,- with 
another series to depict “Americans 
at Work.”  In addition, still another 
program is planned In which educa-

tional experimento will be tried out 
for the microphone.

For the "learning" programs it ia 
intended to have a cast comprising 
a teacher and atudento, MI reading 
from prepared script WTitten to give 
the effect of classes in various sub-
jects.

Crickets are going on the air via 
WJZ-NBC at 11:30 p. m. Thursday. 
Tbs Idea involves an attempt to 
help a Hollywood movie company, 
find an ipaect that chirps In the key 
of G. It seems, so the network has 
been informed, that all Cjallfornla 
crickets perform in B flat.

Tuning tqnight;
WEAF-.NBC—7:45 Return of 

Henry Burgib',- comedian; 8 One 
Man's Family; 9 Fred Allen; 10 
Hollywrood Parade; 11:30 Henry 
Busse orchestra; 12:30 Lights Out.

WABC-CBS—7:15 Hobby Lobby 
(west repeat 10:30); 8 Cavalcade of

America; 8:30 Eddie Cantor; 9 
Lawrence TIbbett and Kostelanetz; 
B:30 Ben Bernle’s Lads; 10 Gang 
Buste ra.

WJZ-NBC—7:45 Science on the 
march; 8:30 New Movie series by 
Harriet Parsons; 9 Cleveland or-
chestra; 10 Gen. Johnson; 10:30 
NBC Minstrel show; 11:15 Sen. 
Joseph F. Guffey on "Pennsylvania 
and The Constitution."

What to expect Thursday:
W EAF-NBC— 2 p. m. Music 

Guild; 3:30 Vic and Sade; 4:30 
Songs my mother taught -me. 
WABC-CBS— 2:30 School of The 
Air; 3:30 U. S. Army Band; 4:45 
Questions before the Senates WJZ- 
NBC— 12:30 Farm and Home Hour: 
3:15 Rochester philharmonic; 4:30 
Women's Clubs program, J. Edgar 
Hoover.

Some Thursday short waves: JZJ 
JZl Tokya 4:45 Discussion of events 
tn the news; DJD Berlin 5;S0 Rich-
ard Strauss songs and 7:30 Visit to

Heidelberg; GSC GSR GSL London 
6:20 “Count of Monte Cjristo;”  2RO 
Rome 7:35 America's Hour: YV5RC 
Caracas 8:30 Waltz Hour; CSD GSC 
GSB GSL London 9:55 "P ig  and 
Whistle." rural episode.

MET.\L SPINNING DEFIES
MASS PRODUC?Tld!i (

Dayton, O. — (A P )—"Metal spin-
ning." more ao art than an indus-
try. is practiced In this city by a 
small group of skilled craftsmen.

The "spinning" process, which 
has not been adapted to mass pro-
duction consists of bending a 
twirling dire of metol over a wood-
en form. Various types of conical 
and spherical pieces are turned 
out.

Joseph Nagel, a metal spinner 
(or 19 years, produced the alumi-
num alloy noses used for the dir-
igibles Akron and Macon. He uses 
a tool resembling a screw driver.

with which he ahapes'^^e whirling 
disc to conform to the outline of 
the wooden form.

Among other products are coffee 
urns, kitchen utensils, ashtrays, 
airplane engine cowls and purely 
decorative pieces.

one o f the fruit on the property 
of a Kanaka native of the island 
of Yap. located north of^New Gui-
nea, may be eaten for a year, after 
his death. Natives believe eating 
It means death, ao the fruit rota 
where it falls.

D A N G E R O U S
It Is dangerous to sell a 8URSTI- 
TUTE for 666 just to make three or 
(our rents more. Customers are your 
best assets; lose them and yon lose 
your business. 666 Is worth three 
or four times as much aa a SUBSTI- 
TirTE.— Advt

S U N D A V
f j ^ U R S l O N c

■OWNO n iF  FARIS tO

N E W Y O RK $2-« 
BOSTO N $2-n>

frMS HART90RB .;;j

0  For Excorsloa laforniaWM 
Phone .Moacheater 77*1

M IP S A W J S L

NEW h a v e n

Read The Herald Adrs.

FURNITURE

The Q U A LITY SALE
Our 64 years in business have proven to ua that 
everyone prefers quality. Everyone can own Wat-
kins Quality Furniture . . furniture of unquestion-
ably good taste and honest, long-life construction 
The February Sale, with Its store-wide reductions 
makes It easier than ever! '

S o l i d  M a p l e f o r  t h e
Bre a k fas t R o o m $ 2 7 - 5 0

5 PIECES

New England craftsmen have fashioned Uila breakfast room group from OM o f 
our finest native cabinet woods . . "Rock” maple. Colonial p i e ^  wax* uaed 
for Inspiration in dsslgnlng. tho chali* showing Windsor arrow-back influeao* ’ 
and the extension table is derived from an X-stretcher tavern table. ReciK  
larly 836.00 for the table and 4 chairs. •

Genuine Mahogany

C o nso le T a b le
$ 1 6 7 5

18th Century Dining Room  — 9 P i e c e s $ | | 5
Take your choice of two tables In this 18th Centory American 
dining room ensemble . the Ounc&n Phyfe mcni^ ihown or g 
6-leg reeded Sheraton model. Included also In tKe group are the 
china cabinet, the 60-inch buffet, arm chair and five of the Hide 
chaira iketched. Front and top of buffet, front/ of china cabinet 
and lop of table are mahogany veneered. Regul/ar 1149,00.

Pay on the W-B Budget Plan, 
nients; small payment down.

1 3 9 5 0

Tailor-made, so it's especially fine. Long deep seat; 
high comfortable back . . and covered In your choice 
o f luxurious mohairs in rich shades of wine, blue, green, 
red or gold, l.lmited quantity at this price. Regular 
865.00.

Drop-Leaf Table

$ 17.95
Duncan Phyfe destsi' ,vlth 
mahogany veneered lop; 
gumwood base. The lop 
measures 38x45" o;)en; 
16V4X38” closed, making it 
an excellent piece for llvlng- 
dlnlng purposea aa well as 
general living room use.

The square, tapering legs and applied 
oval decoration of thia Sheraton consol* 
table arc typical of the period. Fash-
ioned In genuine mahogany in light 
Sheraton color. Top: 16x34 Inchea.

T wo P i ec e
Lo un g e G ro u p  $ 7 9

Sofa and matching club chair tn the popular English Leung* atyte 
. . cut-back roll arms (made low for. extra comfort;) roll-ov*r 
back. This design Is s pereimlal favorite because it enaembis* 
well with Early American, English or 18th O ntury furnishlngiL 
Made to Watkins Quality speclflcatloru in your choice o f color. 
Bet it displayed tn Plymouth House . . furnished complete for I

Stard us t
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

�  *'9 .75

Holman - O. D. Baker company, fanunia 
three-quarter* of a centtrry for fine 
custom-rnade hotel bedding, designed 
this exceptional value for us. 
tailored throughout, it is covered in plain 
gray “StotJer" ticking, the choice of 
***<*lnE hoteia. Regularly this fine bed-
ding would sell for 829.75.

3 PIECES

C o l o n i a l B e d r o o m — Solid M a p le  $ 7 9

$ 7 . 9 5
This is perhaps the finest suite at this price you 
can buy. The design ia unusual . . low, rugged 
effects having been achieved by stubby bracket 
bases, abort heavy bed posts and horizontal draw-

er pulls . . inspired by Colonial moUf*. Ih e  
atructlori is exceptional for ao low a prio* . 
maple mth solid oak drawer IntertM*. 
o f chest or dressing tohia with bed and

A  Duncan Phyfe coffee table, worthy 
ot the Watkins Seal o f Quality for it 
has a f l n ^  turmsd pedestal, graceful 
Duniton Ftajrfe feet tipped in broso, 
and a removable gloss troy on the 
mahogaiiy veneered top. Reculor 
8UJ0,

i t  W A T KIN S �
• R O T N C R S .  I N C
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PARKWAY PAPERS 
BEING COU^

State T re a k re r’s  Office An- 
nooBces AO Doam ents 
Win Be Id Order Soon.

I
Hartford. Jan. 19.—(AP)—om- 

etala of tbe atate treaaurer'a and 
oomptroUer’a officea aald today they 
hoped to flniab by nightfall tbe 
preparation of data on Mcmtt 
Parkway land purchasea wblch 
ultimately will be preacnted to tbe 
Pairlield County Grand Jury wbicb 
opena Ita aesalon next Tueaday.

The task was expected to be com-
pleted earlier but the heavy de- 
manda on pbotoatatlc apparatus m 
both offices caused a delay.

The treasurer's office is photo-
stating checks used In paying tor 
Parkway land parcels and flie comp-
troller's office la similarly engaged 
making copies of vouchers which 
show tbe amounts paid and to whom 
the money went as well as a de-
scription of the land purchased.

Officials at the treasurer’s office 
said every Parkway check had been 
located with one exception. The 
missing check was for $210,000 and 
was made out to the Port Green 
Realty Company. •

No concern was felt over the 
missing check because all the m- 
formatlon regarding It was avail-
able except the name of the endors-
er and this, officials pointed out, 
could be obtained from the bank 
through wbicb It cleared.

The treasurer's office Is engaged 
a t present In transferring Its rec-
ords to a new vault and officials 
said they were certain the missing 
check Is somewhere among the S,- 
000,000 checks still to be cleared 
out of tbe old vault.

John U. Dowe, deputy comp-
troller. said his office bad succeed-
ed In finding "every single voucher” 
covering each Parkway land trani- 
actlon from 1831 to tbe present time 
and that by tomorrow the full total 
of money spent for land would be 
available.

Assistant Attorney General Rich-
ard f .  Oorkey. appointed yesterday 
by bis chief, Charles J. McLaugh-
lin, to assist Fairfield cwinty State's 
Attorney Lorin 'Alillis In presenting 
facts to the Parkway Grand Jury, 
left directly from bis New London 
home today for Bridgeport. Mc- 
LMighlln said yesterday Corkey 
would work with Willis as long as 
the latter required him.

SEEKS INFORMATION 
OF NEW HAVEN HRM

Waterbary Newspaper Gaims 
It la Not Listed In Directory; 
Checks Drawn On Company.

Waterbury, Jan. 19.— (AP)—The 
Waterbury American said today 
that the town clerk's office In New 
Haven baa no record of a company 
to which large checks were drawn 
from the d ty  of Waterbury In 1932. 
On two days In October, this "com-
pany” drew $5,507.20.

In seeking more Information con-
cerning a number of checks found 
Saturday by aides of City Comp-
troller Sherwood L. Rowland, the 
American today said it found that 
the company In question, the New 
Haven Supply Co., was not listed 
In any New Haven d ty  directory for 
the past seven years, and during 
that time was not listed by the 
town clerk. It has no telephone list-
ing.

The address on the checks, 16 
Philip street. New Haven, Is the 
home address of John M, Golden, 
director of public works for the city 
of New Haven, the American said. 
The checks were Indorsed for pay-
ment by the. notation. "New Haven 
Supply <%., John M. Golden." the 
American said.

Efforts t(' reach Mr. Golden today 
for an explanation were unavailing, 
according to tbe American.

As reported previously In the 
American these cancelled checks 
have no supporting vouchers In the 
comptroller's office and the war- 
ranu  register sheet on which the 
entries should have appeared Is 
missing.

of the furniture, the kitchen furni-
ture being a total loss.

On the south aide occupied by 
Simon Hildebrand. Sr„ the firemen 
were able to cover the furniture in 
tbe house and this prevented a 
larger loss to their furniture by 
water that seeped through where 
tbe fire was being fought on that 
side of the attic.

Miss Jessie R ^o ld a , welfare 
nurse, was araqsg'tho^ who arrived 
at the fire early. Site loet no time 
In helping the cbildKn and Mrs. 
Armstrong in gettIngVsome needed 
clothes and also providing an order 
for food. '

The fire alarm was turned in 
when the weather was only slightly 
above zero and the firemen were 
soon covered with coatings of Ice. 
Tbe hose did not freeze but when 
the fire was under control at about 
10:46 CHilef Foy ordered the hose 
not needed picked up and taken 
back to the fire bouses at once to 
prevent their being frozen so they 
could not be used if there was an-
other fire. One line of hose was 
left connected with the hydrant and 
men remained on duty for an hour 
longer to prevent any further 
trouble.

North Rnd Destroyed.
E. J. Holl, who owns the property 

burned was of the opinion that there 
was Ipit little of the north side that 
could be .saved, but did not think 
the toss to the south side was such 
that It could not be repaired.

Returning later to the burned out 
dwelling to view the extent of the 
fire damage, E. J. Holl. owner of 
the property, slipped on the Ice 
which had frozen solidly on the in-
side stairway, plunged the length 
of the flight, and severely bruised 
his back. Earlier, during the time 
of the fire. Mrs. Armstrong fell 
and bruised her leg, an Injury that 
was treated by Dr. Robert Keeney

Mr. Armstrong was at work at 
the time of the fire and did not 
know of the lire until the firemen 
bad left.

Chimney Fire.
At 12:05 this afternoon No. 3 

was called to extinguish a chimney 
fire at 106 Holl street.

SEE FIRE HAZARDS 
IN STREET aOSING

Dead Ending Of Streets Inter-
secting East Center Street 
Constitutes Danger And 
Inconvenience.

Lend A  Hand, Please!
Manchester Family Needs Clothing, Bedding, Furniture 

After Fire In Their Home Today.

With construction being pushed 
forward on East Center street. It 
has been necessary for work gangs 
to block off tbe Intersections of sev-
eral streets where they run Into 
East Center street, particularly on 
the southern side of the main route. 
Ditching and tunnelling work has 
had to be carried across the Inter-
sections, and this part of tbe Job 
has been generally accomplished as 
quickly as possible so as to avoid 
the dead-ending of side streets. 
However, a t  times excavating has 
progressed slowly in such localities, 
with the result that side streets 
have been closed at the East Center 
street end, to the Inconvenience of 
motorists who have driven up to an 
intersection, only to be turned back 
to a previous cross street.

It has been suggested that as 
streets are closed for the purpose ol 
making excavations along Center 
street, notice signs be posted at the 
east and west cross streets nearest 
East Center street, so that automol 
bilfc traffic will not be bottled up in 
dead entls. Fire hazards have also 
been cited as arising when no 
thoroughfare is provided. Last night 
Holl street was dead during the 
rush hour at five o'clock, and no 
signs were posted to warn motorists 
of this fact.

The fire which gutted the home They have nine children ranging 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Arnostrong In age from three months to 14

CHARGES INEFFICIENCY 
IN FEDERAL DEPARTMENT

FAMILY HOMELESS
AFTER BLAZE HERE

(Oontlnued from Page One)

•hiee were laid from Purnell place 
and Oak street while the chemical 
lines pf three companies wers be-
ing used. A third hose line was laid 
on the west aide ot Main street at 
Park street and carried down Pur-
nell place, but the water was not 
needed and after traffic bad been 
blocked on Main street because ol 
the water line for a short time. It 
was disconnected.

Burned Rapidly
The fire was burning fast when 

the firemen arrived. It bad gone m- 
to the second floor and bau worked 
iU way Into the small atUc. From 
this point It spread south Into the 
upper part of the tenement occupied 
by Simon Hildebrand, Sr.

The fire seemed to have followed 
up the chimney on the north aide of 
tbs house, with the flames breaking 
out through the roof on that pan 
ef the houses. Later It worked IU 
wny to the south and it was neces-
sary to cut holes la the roof on the 
south aide of the bouse to ex-
tinguish tbe fire.

Mrs. Armstrong, who returned 
soon after the fire was dlscoveied, 
was given shelter In the home of 
Mr. MeCsrthy as wers tbs fou- 
children. Tbs firs burned about 
svanrthlng that thsy had In the way 
fit dothtng and b a ^  damaged all

1

ABOUT TOWN

Sen. Pittman Tells Of Emplo.ve 
Who Defr.nuded Government 
Out Of $81,000.

A daughter, their second, was 
bom today to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
L. Handley of Baltimore, Md., for-
merly of thl.a town, at the Good 
Shepherd hoapital In that city.

A daughter was bom Tueaday 
afternoon at home to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Pyka of North School 
street.

The third sitting In the second 
series In the duplicate contract 
bridge matches being held under the 
auspices of the Masonic Social club 
was held last night at the Temple. 
The winners were: North and south, 
first, Mr. and Mrs. Cartier, of Wll- 
llmantic; second. Miss Marjory 
Smith, Mr. Harris, of Manchester; 
east and west, first. George Johnson 
and Earl Ballslcpcr; second. Mrs. 
Batchelder and Mrs. Schmidt. of 
Hartford. The fourth and final Bit-
ting In this aeries will be held at 
the Temple Tuesday, February 1.

The Beethoven Glee club will pre-
sent a concert at the Congregational 
church in Gilead tonight and all 
members of the club are a.sked to 
meet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church at 7 o'clock.

DE5IOCRAT1C LEADER DIES.
Kansas City, Jan. 19.-,-(AP) — 

William T. Kemper, 71, financier 
and Democratic political leader In 
Missouri, died today at a hospital 
where he underwent an operation 
last month.

Only last year the banker and 
former Democratic National com-
mitteeman accepted the $46,000,000 
respon.sibllity of chairmanship of 
the state's new Social Security 
commission.

He also was aiding in reorganiza-
tion of the Missouri Pacific railroad.

During Kempers 12 years of work 
as Democratic National committee-
man. from 1024 to 1936, Missouri 
swung hack from the Republican 
to the Democratic column. Hie 
successor, James P. Aylward, of 
Kansas City, praised him as "one 
of the most ^ te n t  political Influ-
ences that made it possible."

Marchie Marches

- ■ .1

Washington, Jan. 19 — (AP) — 
Senator Pittman (D-Nev.) told the 
Senate today the public lands com-
mittee had received "astounding 
revelations In regard to the laxity 
and Inefficiency, If not criminal 
carelessness" in the Interior De-
partment.

The committee has been holding 
hearings on the nomlnsUon of E. 
K. Burlew to be first assistant sec-
retary of the Interior. Teatlmony 
has shown that Reno Stitely, an In-
terior department pay clerk, de-
frauded the govemment of $84,000 
of CCC funds.

Pittman, a committee member, 
addressed the Senate, before south- 
emers resumed their filibuster 
against the antl-lynchlng bill.

He said that while Secretary 
Ickes was primarily responsible tor 
the Interior Department, Burlew 
has "the extraordinary power" of 
signing any orders Issued In the In-
terior Department and signs "most" 
of Ickes' letters "If not all of them."

Senate leaders, resigning them-
selves to farther delay of the ad- 
abandoned hope today of an Inime- 
mlnlstrutlon legislative program, 
diate showdown on the anti-lyncli- 
tng bill.

The tonlrovcralal measure has 
drawn a steady, 12-day tlow of op-
position oratory Irom southern 
Senators, blocking Senate cuiQlder- 
atlon of the government reorganiza-
tion bill and other Roosevelt pro- 
po.'iala.

Administration UeutcnanLs had 
talked of wearing down the speak-
ers by bolding night sessions, but 
Democratic Leader Barkley an-
nounced none would be ordered bis 
week.

Senator Ularkc (D-Mo.) said, 
however, he would start demanding 
strict enforcement ut Senate debate 
rules to prevent dilly-dallying by 
southern opponents. Among other 
things, the rules provide that no 
Senator may speak more than twice 
on the same subject on any legtsla- 
Uvo day.

ALTO KILLS CHILD.

Norwich. Jan. 19. — (AP) — Ar-
thur Sherman, nine, was Injured fa-
tally today on his way to school, 
when. Deputy Coroner Leon P. 
Lewis said, he "ran into the side 
of an automobile.”

The boy died at the W, W. Backus 
hospital of a skull fracture the dep-
uty coroner said, auffered when hia 
head struck the right front door 
handle of the machine, operated by 
Bcrnanl G. Ryan, of this place.

The deputy coroner said the boy 
had a stocking cap pulled over hla 
eyes to protect his face from the 
bitter cold.

Marchmont Schwartz and his 
bride, the former Rose Msrie 
O'Donnell of Omshs, following 
their marriage in the Log Chapd 
of the University of Notre Ds im . 
w-here the current heed coach ot 
Creighton University was an 
AU-America halfback in 1931.

MR.S. tVILLl.VM BOIOHT

Norfolk, Jan. 19: — (AP)—Mrs. 
William Bolght, widely known aa a 
World War worker, died at her 
home here last night after a short 
Ulnesa. She was t S.

She was bom In New York City 
In 1862. the daughter of Owen Mar- 
lowd. an actor, and Mrs. Marlowd. A 
son survives.

Mrs. Bolght served with the 
French Red Cross In 1915 and 1916 
and was decorated by the French 
govemment for her servicea She 
was a trustee of All Souls Unitarian 
church In New York.

ARSON CHARGE 
Middletown. Jan. 19.—(AP) — 

Leslie Zadany. 27, of Higganum, 
was arrested today by State Police-
men Edward P. Tlemcy and Rich-
ard C. Hall on a bench warrant Is-
sued by State's Attorney B. E. 
Spencer charging him with statu-
tory arson. Bond for his release 
was set at $1,000.

The policemen said tbe warrant 
was Issued In connection with a 
fire that damaged Zadany’s bouse 
last November.

PHYSICIANS PARLEY 
New Haven, Jan. 19—(AP)—Sixty 

members of the House of Delegates 
of the OinnecUcut State Medical 
Society gathered hers today to a t-
tend an executive session for the 
dlocuaslon of a recent proposal by a 
national eommlttes of 400 physi- 
clans, dealinar In part with the so-
cialization of medicine. The meet-
ing W3i schodnlsd to sta rt a t 4 p. m.

of 27 Purnell Place early this morn-
ing left the family In badly straight- 
ened circumstances and Miss Jessie 
Reynolds, local social service 
worker, asked The Herald to appeal 
to towmspeople for aid. Tbe Arm-
strongs lost virtually all their be-
longings In tbe blaze and need 
clothing, bedding, furniture, dishes 
and foodstuffs.

years, and are In vital need of neces-
sities for this large family. Arrange-
ments have been made by the town 
to bouse tbe Armstrongs and Miss 
Reynolds Is counting on the warm- 
beartedneaa of local people to fur-
nish the family with the things so 
acutely needed. Miss Reynolds may 

i be reached by calling either 6606 or 
I 3617.

Salute To Eddie Neil
The Sports Parade Goes On But One Of Its Finest 

Reporters Has Gone.

By BILL KINO
Boston. Jan. 19.—(AP)—The mad 

whirl of the aportlng world comes 
to a dead stop today as It pays 
tribute to our silver-haired and 
golden-penned Eddie Nell, that Gal-
lant soul who was cut down In the 
flower of his robust youth by a shell 
in war-torn Spain.

Eddie, who grew to manhood with 
the writer on the verdant northern 
shore of the Merrimack river, will 
be lamented aa one of the outstand-
ing members of tbe sports writing 
fraternity which he left, he thought, 
for only a little while.

The passing of this gallant youth 
la a staggering blow to his brethren 
of the portable typewriters and an 
overwhelming shock to those near-
est and dearest to him___may he
find blissful rest forever In the here-
after and may his glowing smile 
shine on all of us always.

And with a heavy heart this de-
partment attempts to comment on 
the rest of tbe sports parade that
never comes to a halt___BUI Os-
manskl, (bow Eddie would have 
loved to see him slam off tackle) 
has been elected captain of Holy 
Cross' 1938 Crusaders. . . .  tonight 
tbe Brown alumni, having no new 
gridiron heroes to honor, will pay 
tribute to the memtiers of the 1916 
Rose Bowl team and Its 1926 "Iron 
Men." . . . .  Eddie will be looking 
down on those boys tonight.

And away up there In the vale of 
mystery, Eddie will be doubling

^ v e r  with laughter over the pennant 
prospects of the Red Sox___he al-
ways Insisted that pitching was .70
per cent of the battle___and he'll
have bis fingers crossed for Bob 
Quinn and bis Bees... .always a 
rooter for the underdog, he called 
the turn on Braddock and Schmel- 
ing. he'U be pulling for BUI Terry 
and tbe Giants as he waves an 
ethereal salute to Joe McCarthy and 
his Yanks, and to his favorite. Red 
R olfe....N o doubt he's up there 
pulling for our townsman, Johnny 
Broaca, to get back In there and 
go the fuU distance, as be did.

And what a wretched break It Is 
I that Eddie mlaaed seeing Gus 
Zitrldes. the Dartmouth footballer 
who, according to Bob Blgley, hla 
boxing coach. Is the promising light 
heavyweight to rear up In Intercol-
legiate ranks In years . . . .  Eddie 
had such a lad in mind when he 
wrote that sweU box-fighting serial 
for a national magazine.

There have been many sporting 
shells set off In sports, Glenn Cun-
ningham Is burning up tbe tracks 
again. Dizzy Dean Is holding out 
again, Schmeling threatens to knock 
out Louis again, the Yanks threaten 
to repeat and our boys promise to 
retain the Davis Cup. since Eddie
went west---- maybe his example
will spur the defending champions 
to greater heights.

One of the greatest guys ua guys 
ever knew Is no more.. .  .let us pray 
that he reals In peace.

JOE VOSMiK SURE 
HE’LL BOOST MARK

New Red Sox Oatfielder Ex-
perts To Increase Hitting 
In Fenway Park.

(Cleveland, Jan. 1 /—(AP)—Don't 
look now, but those are Joe Vos- 
mlk's eyes focussing lovingly on 
the short left field In Boston's Fen-
way park.

The new Red Sox outfielder — 
Joe Cronin shuffled three men the 
St. Louis Browns' way this winter 
to get him — said today the trans-
planting should help his batting 
average "quite a bit."

"It's the first time I've had a 
short left field wall to atm at." ex-
plained the 27-ycar old right-hand-
ed fly chaser, who hit .325 with the 
Browns last year, and over .300 for 
four of hla six campaigns with the 
Cleveland Indians.

"I won’t say how I’m going to 
put over that wall. Usually 1 don't 
hit a ball high enough. But I'm 
going to bounce a lot of hits off 
there, and that's good for two 
bases eyery time If the fielder 
doesn’t get too much of a break on 
the rebound."

Fenway park's left-field wall. In-
cidentally, Is only 312 feet away 
from home plate. That’s second 
shortest In the American League. 
The nearest distance from plate to

boundary la the 301 feet to the left 
field flagpole in Yankee stadium.

Vosmlk lost to Buddy Myer by a 
fraction of a point In 1936 for the 
league batting title, hitting .348. 
He fell to .287 the next year, his 
first under a three-season contract 
calling for a reported $15,000 an-
nually. and Clcycland shipped him 
to St. Louis In a three-way deal.

Then, after last season, the 
Browns sent him to Boston for 
pitcher Buck Newsom. Colonel 
Buster Mills, the outfielder, and In- 
fielder Red Kress.

"Am I glad to be playing with 
Boston?" Vosmlk echoed the ques-
tion. "Say. there’s no need to 
answer that one."

(Note: St. Louis wound up In the 
cellar In 1037.)

Joe’s spending the winter on his 
usual off-season fayorites. When 
he's not hunting, he's bowling — 
and vice versa.

WRECK IS AVERTED

Windsor Locks,, Jan. 19—(AP) — 
A Sprlngflold-New York express 
train was flagged here this noon 
Just In time to stop 300 yards from a 
break In one rail, ascribed by rail-
road men to the extreme cold.

Ticket Agent Harold Bell receiv-
ed word from the C. A. DeXter Com-
pany that on employe on hia way 
home to lunch had spotted the break 
m the southbound track opposite 
the Dexter plant. He had left the 
plant at noon and Train 409 was due 
to pass the Windsor Locks station 
at 12:04.

Bell dn.shed up the tracks and 
flagged the express when It was 
about ,500 yards north of the station.

MILTON IS NAMED 
FOR SENATE SEAT

Mayor H a p e 's  Legal Advis-
e r To Take Over Governor 
Moore’s  Place Next Week

Jersey City, If. J., jan. 19—(AP) 
—Quiet and serious John Milton
J?'®* ***** "bratn trust” of
Mayor Frank Hague's Democratic 
orgMlzaUon for three decades.

a t top speed today clearing 
up his manifold affairs preparatory 
to assuming a seat In the United 
States Senate.

Appointed by Governor A. Harry 
Moore who quit the Senate to start 
an unprecedented third term as 
governor, the 56-year-oId former le-
gal advisor to Moore and two other 
former governors expected to be 
sworn as Senator next week.

He was named to serve until next 
November’s election, but said he 
was undecided about running then 
to fill out the remaining two years 
of Moore’s term.

Personal counsel and political ad-
viser of Mayor Hague, who is state 
Democratic leader and vice-chair-
man of the Democratic National 
committee, Alllton Is a commission' 
er of the Port of New York Au-
thority, the New York-New Jersey 
body which builds and operates In-
terstate tunnels and bridges and 
port commerce facilities.

Hague's Fiscal Agent
In 1928, when the Uaae-McAllls- 

ter legislative committee Investigat-
ed Hudson county In a Republican 
assault on Hague's machine, Milton 
was mentioned In teatlmony as 
Hague's legal and fiscal agent.

Milton, who never sought elective 
office. Is one of New Jersey's lead-
ing attorneys and has been In pub-
lic life most of the time since he 
was appointed assistant city attor-
ney in 1907. He. was corporation 
counsel from 1913 to 1921 and In 
1923 became paosecutor of Hudson 
county, the nucleus of Mayor 
Hague's state organization.

Personal FYiend
For many years he has been a 

close personal friend of (Jovemor 
Moore and bjayor Hague.

Milton's chief setback in politics 
was the Republican atate Senate’s 
refusal in 1928 to confirm him for 
a second term as prosecutor to 
which Moore nominated him.

From 1932 to 1935 he was counsel 
to CJoI. William H. Kelly, then state 
banking and insurance commission-
er and now U. S. Internal revenue 
collector and acting democratic 
state chairman.
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BERUN, N. H., REPORTS 
32 BELOW ZERO MARK

Coal miners work an average of 
215 ilaya out of a po.x&ible 308 each 
year.
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Boston, Jan. 19.—(AP)—Sub-
zero weather prevailed throughout 
most of New England today as the 
mercury slipped to Its lowe.st mark 
for the date In more than 17 years.

W eatier Bureau offlclal.s, how-
ever, predicted the two-day cold 
snap gradually would diminish with 
a minimum In Boston tonight of 
from 12 to 15 degrees above zero. 
The forecast was: Fair, slowly ris-
ing temperature; Increasing cloudi-
ness, not quite so cold tonight. It 
will be cloudy tomorrow with un-
important snow flurries.

The minimum temperature re-
ported today was at Berlin. N. H., 
where It was 32 degrees below. The 
lowest reading in Boston was three 
above, the coldest January 19 since 
1921 and the coldest day since Feb-
ruary 19, 1936.

At Mt. Washington, N. ih., ordl- 
ncrily one of the coldest spots In 
New England, the temperature was 
two above zero. Weather officials 
said this was due to "much warmer 
air overhead." A 62-mile an hour 
wind was blowing at the summit.

Other New Hampshire points re-
ported these sub-zero readingi; 
Woodsville, 26; Pembroke, 30; 
Canaan, Suncook, Laconia and 
Lakeport, all 24; Concord. 20; Ply-
mouth, 18; Keene, 27; Dover, 16; 
Nashua, 10; Franklin. 25.

In Vermont it was 25 below at St. 
Johnsbury, 24 below at Nortbfield, 
18 below at Bellows Falla and 16 
below at White River Junction.

Massachusetts temperatures, all 
below zero, Haverhill. 26; Merrimac, 
'22; Lowell. 19; North Adams, 20; 
Westfield. 17; Greenfield, 10; Spring- 
field 8 1-2; Ayer, 16. It was zero at 
Portland, Me., and 20 below at Ban-
gor, Me. At Block Island, R. I., It 
was comparatively warm with a 
reading of 18 above zero.

Mia. Catherine Wojclechowski.
Funeral services for Mrs. Cather-

ine Wojclpchowskl, wife of Stanley 
WoJciechoweW of 39 Union etreet, 
who died Sunday night, were held 
this morning a t 8:16 from the Le- 
clerc Funeral Chapel on North Main 
street and 9 o’clock a t SL Bridget's 
church. Rev. Frederick Clarke 
celebrated the requiem moss and 
had charge of the committal service 
In 8L Bridget's cemetery.

The mass was sung by Miss Stel-
la Krleski. Mrs. Paul Cervlnl and 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity. At the of-
fertory Miss Krleski sang Pie Jesu, 
and as tbe body was home from 
the auditorium the choir sang 
"Sweet Savior, Bless Us Ere We 
Go."

The bearers were Joseph GuralUs. 
Vincent Kovas, Anthony Kuzas, K. 
A. Yakaitls, A. Murawski and An-
thony Kupchunos of Wapplng.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 

(Greenaway) Hunter, widow of 
Thomas H. Hunter, who died yester-
day at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
Albert Lindstor of 38 EMgerton 
street, will be held Friday afte.iioon 
at 2 o'clock at the T. P. HoIIoran 
Funeral Home, 175 Center street, 
and 2:30 at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. Rev. James Stuart Neill 
will officiate and burial will be In 
tbe East cemetery.

Mrs. Hunter, a resident of Man-
chester for 40 years, leaves two 
brothers and one sister, John Green-
away of this town and James Green-
away and Mra. Margaret Fleming 
of Portadowrn, Ireland.

The HoIIoran Funeral home will 
be open from 6 o'clock tonight until 
the time of the funeral for friends 
of Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. Anna P. Brown.
. The funeral of Mra. Anna P. 
Brown of 709 Main street, widow of 
William D. Brown, who died Mon-
day, was held this afternoon a t 2 
o'clock a t tbe Thomas G. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 69 Holl streeL Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church con-
ducted the service. The bearers 
were William Finnegan, Howard 
Wamock. Meredith Robinson and 
CTieater Melvin. Tbe body was 
placed In the receiving vault In the 
Buckland cemetery.

GIVES V. F. W. HERE TALK 
ON VETERANS BENEFITS

Federal Agent At Newington 
Hospital And V. F. W. 
Liaison Officer Are Speakers

John Connors, federal contact 
man at the Newington Veterans 
hospital and George McAvoy, V. F. 
W. Department liaison officers ad- 
drc.ssed a group of 50 veterans 
gathered at the Manchester Green 
V. F. W. Home last night on veter-
ans benefits and privileges. The 
several changes In the regulations 
pertaining to veteran benefits with-
in the past few years were describ-
ed by Mr. Connors, also the manner 
of operation of the veterans bureau 
rating board.

Following the talk by Mr. Con-
nors he answered questions by vet-
erans In attendance.

Department officer George Mc-
Avoy explained the routine of mak-
ing out affidavits on all benefit 
cases and explained the Veterans 
hospital ambulance sendee. He 
also answered questions of mem-
bers.

Due to the extreme cold weather 
the attendance at the meeting, of 
special Importance to disabled vet-
erans, was small.

FEDERAL AGENTS ARREST 
2  PROVIDENCE SUSPECTS

ACES WIN OVER VERNON

The Y. M. C. A. Aces broke Into 
the win column again at the ex-
pense of the Vernon Cubs. The 
Cubs paced by Newell and Baxter 
were ahead at the half but the 
Aces came back and put on a rous-
ing finish to win by a single twin- 
pointer. Murphy and Fuller star-
red for the Aces with 5 and 6 baa- 
kets respectively.

Aoes

Koaak, rf .................
B
3

F
0-0

HIU, rf ....................... 0 0-0
Dlmlnlco. If .............. 3 3-3
Brown, c ................. 3 0-0
-Wilkie, c ................... 0 0-0
Perrittl, rg ............... 0 0-3
MurJ>hy, rg .............. 8 0-1
Fuller, Ig ........; . . . . 6 0-0

San Francisco. Jan. 19.—(A P I -  
Two men wanted In Providence. 
R. T.. on charges of robbery and as-
sault with a dangerous weapon, were 
In custody of Federal agents to-
day.

They were Angelo Falcone, alias 
George Peril, arrested by Patrolman 
Warren Davis In Coluss, Calif., yes-
terday. and Stephen Broccoli, taken 
Into custody In Sacramento today by 
a Federal officer.

The Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion said complaint of "flight to 
avoid prosecution." was Issued for 
Falcone and Broccoli at Providence. 
October 20. 1937.

Officer Davis at Colusa, recogniz-
ing Falcone from F. B. I. circulars, 
aald the man ran from him but halt-
ed after Davis Bred four shots. The 
F. B. I. office said Broccoli also waa 
tn Colusa but escaped In a car and 
waa traced to Sacramento a few 
hours later.

Federal agents said that as soon 
as the men were proeecuted at Prov-
idence on Federal flight charges, 
they would be svsilable to atate 
authorities there to snawrer to orig- 

.Inal complaints.

JAPANESE PREPARE 
FOR ANOTHER DRIVE

Reinforcements For An 
Offensire Against China’s 
Lifeline Lnnghai RaHroad.

Shanghai, Jan. 19.—(AP)— A 
strongly reinforced Japanese offen-
sive against China’s "lifeline” 
Lunghal railroad waa forecast to-
day la intensive preparations to uas  ̂
Tslngtao, conquered Shantung prov-' 
ince seaport, aa a base for a  di‘ 
into the Interior.

A force of 400,000 Chinese ale 
the Lunghal, China's main east- 
west railway, blocked Japanese ef-
forts to consolidate their North 
China and Shanghai area conquests. 
Japanese columns advancing from 
the north and south on Suchow, 
main Lunghal Junction point, atill 
were 200 miles apart.

Japanese landed some lO.uou 
troops, large stocks of munitions, 
and artillery, horses and tanks at 
Tslngtao. which is linked by the 
Shantung railway with the Talnpu, 
route of the Japanese ' southward 
drive on Suchow.

The Japanese military spokesman 
said C?hlnese had their strongest 
defense works In the Lunghal 
vicinity, which separates the Japa- 
neae.-conquered territory Immediate-
ly north of Shanghai from the re-
gion dominated by Japanese North 
China armies.

Winter Equipment
The troops disembarking at 

Tslngtao were providea with winter 
equipment with which to face the 
severe cold in the Lunghal and 
Tsinpu areas.

Chinese reported that Japanese 
troops had withdrawn from 10 
towns on parts of the Yangtze val-
ley front to Join the column driving 
north from Nanking against 
Suchow.

Japanese and Chinese, however, 
were locked In a heavy battle In the 
vicinity of Wuhu, 25 miles upstream 
from where the United States gun-
boat Pansy was sunk by Japaness 
Dec. 12. Chinese declared their 
forces were pressing Japanese hard 
for possession of the river port, 

rnable To Break Through
The Japanese column advancing 

north from Nanking waa unable to 
break through Chinese lines to oc-
cupy Pengpu, midway between Nan-
king and Suchow. Japanese said 
Chinese had been beaten off twice 
In counter attacks against the 
column.

Japanese officers reported spo-
radic fighting In the environs ut 
Hangchow, Chekiang province capi-
tal southwest of Shanghai, which 
Chinese were attempting to recap-
ture. The Japanese spokesman as-
serted the 40 Americans and other 
foreigners at Hangchow were safe, 
but that newspapermen could not 
be permitted to visit tbe city.

At Peiping, Japanese said that 
although Chinese forces bod with-
drawn In numbers from southern 
Shansi province. Japanese had not 
occupied the territory because ot a 
desire to avoid extended communi-
cation lines. Tbe Japanese spokes-
man predicted an extensive anti- 
bandit and antl-Communlst drive m 
Shansi and Southern Hopeh prov-
inces, where guerrilla forces har-
ried Japanese occupying main rail-
roads.

Japanese troops In Northern 
Honan province were aald to bs 
preparing for an early drive south-
ward.

Date for the departure from 
Shanghai of Shlgeru Kawagoe, 
Japanese ambassador to (Thlna who 
waa recalled yesterday, was not an-
nounced. The Embassy spokesman 
said the staff would remain and that 
the Embassy would function as 
usual.

COURT OmCIAL HERE 
UNDERGOES OPERATION

A.ssistant Prosecutor H. Olin 
Grant Operated Upon For 
Appendicitis This Morning.
Assistant Prosecutor H. Olln 

Grant of 406 Keeney street was ad-
mitted to the Memorial hospital 
Inst night and an appendectomy 
was performed this morning. Hts 
condition following the operation 
was satisfactory, members of the 
family stated tnla afternoon.

Prosecutor Grant bad been suffer-
ing from chronic attacks of ap-
pendicitis for some time and after 
examination last night an Immediate 
operation was scheduled.

The coconut palm, second moat 
valuable tree In the world, origin-
ated tn tbe Malay Archipelago. It 
has been cultivated for at least 
SOOO years. The coconut and its 
kernel are its chief products.

Vernon Oabe
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DOOR PRIZE AND GENEROUS PLAYING PRIZESt
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HIGHWAY UGHTING 
CHANGE REPORTED I

Electric Company Sobmits 
To Selectmen Outline Of 
What Has Been Done Here

A letter from tbe Manchester | 
Electric division of tbe Connecticut 
Power company, submitted to the [ 
Board of Selectmen, notes that Mam 
street lights have been regiUarly | 
washed and cleaned, tbe lost clean-
ing, previous to one Just completed, I 
having taken place, two years ago. 
Main street Ughts, according to the j  
communication, hhve been stepped 
up to a full 600 candle power, and 
experimental lights have been m- I 
stalled on Maple and Union streets. 
On these streets, 250 candle power 
lamps have replaced the 60 candle j  
power bulbs used on nearby streets. 
Cost of the higher power lights is I 
$5.40 per light per year more than I 
the 60 candle power lamp. Motor-
ists having the time have been in-
vited to travel over the streets ex-
perimentally lighted In order to 
compare them with other, more 
dimly lighted streets. Installation ot 
brighter street lights has been made 
In connection with a drive for a | 
greater degree of highway safety, 
both for motorists and pedestrians.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore I 

and daughter Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Whitcomb and son Bruce, 
Gordon Whitcomb and Miss Doro-
thy Stickles all of Rocky Hill were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Whit- | 
comb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Holden and I 
Miss Ha Hamilton of Hartford spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank | 
Hamilton.

Many people In town took advant-1 
age of the snow over the week-end 
and enjoyed sliding and skiing. A 
large number of members of tbe 
Appalachian Hiking Club ot Hart-
ford were guests of Mias Dorothy 
Raymond Sunday and they went { 
skiing in Fred Bishops' loL

Miss Anna Tuthill of Orange I 
County, New York, Is a guest for I 
several days of her brother and sls- 
ter-ln-law' the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
WllUam B. Tuthill.

A daughter Mary Ethel was born I 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Latbrop at 
the Windham Community hospital | 
In Wllllmanttc, Saturday Jan. 15.

The annual church roll call sup-1 
per was held a t the Town Hall Fri-
day evening. Tbe supper waa in 
charge of tbe supper committee of 
the Ladles Benevolent Society. Mrs 
Donald Tuttle bad charge ot the 
diningroom. Following the supper a | 
business meeting was held and all of-
ficers were re-elected except the de- 
con and Nathan Gatchell was elect-
ed to that omce. Reports of the 
committees were made. Rev. and 
Mrs. Austin from Coventry were 
guests aifd Mr. Austin gave a talk.

There will be a meeting of the 
Tolland County Parent Teachers, 
a t Vernon Grange Hall this evening. 
Supper will be served at six o'clock, 
followed by a business meeting. 
Miss Durand from the State Dept, of 
Health will apeak.

There will be a meeting ot the 
Ladles Benevolent Society at Mrs. 
TuthlUs Thursday afternoon a t two 
o'clock.

The regular meeting of Andover 
Grange No. 76 waa held at the 
Town Hall Monday evening. Plans 
wers discussed for the 50th anni-
versary meeting of the Grange to 
be held Monday evening. Feb. 7. The 
program for the evening was in 
charge of Luther Randall and was 
In recognition of tbe 150Ui aniver- 
sary of the ratification of the Con- 
stltutlon of tbe United States of 
America. I t was as follows: Song, 
Star Spangled Banner and Salute to 
the flag, by all; (Seorge Washing-
tons Prayer, Mr.' Randall; "Inde-
pendence Bell,” read by Mrs. Ethel 
Nelson; Preamble to tbe Constltu-. 
tiOD, Mr. Randall; Facts of the Con-
stitution, Mra. Rachael Stanley; 
"The Flag Goes By,” Miss Amy 
Randall; Talk on the OonatltuUon, 
Rev. WllUam B. Tuthill; Song, 
America, by all. This was a very 
Interesting meeting and showed 
much planning on Mr. Randall’s 
part.

The Tuberculin Test was started 
Monday a t the High School In WU- 
Ilmantlc. Fourteen children and two 
adults went down from Andover 
to take the teat. Transportation 
was furnished by Mra. Ruth Mc-
Bride, Arthur Savage and Mrs. 
Katherine Johnson. Wednesday they 
will go back for a reading. Those 
found negative will go again Friday 
for another teat to check with tbe 
first one. Those found positive will 
have an X-ray examination later. 
Transportation Wednesday will be 
furnished by Rev. William B. Tut- 
hill, Mra. Montague White and Mra. 
Ruth McBride. All the children In 
the eighth grade are taking tbe test 
and a few of the younger ones also 
Miss Margaret Dannebey and and 
members of the Parent Teachers 
Association are very much pleased 
with the fine cooperation received 
from the parents.

34 WORDS WERE USED
—THEY ALL MEA.NT •NO’

Chicago— (AP)—An old Negro 
stood at a desk of tbe Chicago re-
lief agency with a letter in bis hand 
and said:

“I been wrttin’ and writln' about 
getting me some clothes and all 1 
gats Is dls letter which Uoan an-
swer me nothin'."

The letter read:
“Your request for clothing has 

een noteiL Regret to advise that 
je  to paudtjr of funds tt cannot 

.e met a t the prssMt time."
When "paucity'* was explained 

aa "scarcity  and *3ack of funds" 
aa *Yw money," the appUcaat left 
mumbling: doan you Jes aay
W t "

F l i n t - B r u c e ’s
S e m i - A n n u a l
•Remember:

THIS Is a storewide sale . . . E \ery depart-
ment Is Included In oor Great .Semi ,\nnual 
redaction.
EVERY purchase can be made for a small 
down payment, with a convenient time to pay 
balanoe.

IA TRADITIONAL EVENT (OUR 94TH) OF PROVED IMPORTANCE TO THOUSANDS OF SH0PPEB8I

earance
DRASTIC TWICE-YEARLY MARKDOWNS 
OVER 2,500 HOME ITEMS INCLUDED

This I* Fllnt-Rmce'a twke yearly bargain . . .  a  etore-wlile affair! Neariy everything fas every^ 
department (with the exception of a  few reetrlcted Items) la spertally priced for this semL- 
aniiual sale—all the furniture floors, and the m g, drapery, kitchen appliance, oflice fnmltaiwi

A
One of Our Most Popular Patterns

459
During the past season haa been the auite illustrated above— 
substantial, comfortable and covered in a refined grade of 
moth-proofed, long wearing boucle mohair. Choice of colorn, 
reduced from $199 to

42 2-Piece Suites from Which to Select
Some with down pillow backs, carved frame period suites and modem, in ail the 
wanted types of coverings, aD reduced.

20 Period 
Sofas and 

Chesterfield 
Davenports

At Attractive
1

Prices

55 Patterns of Open 
Arm Pull Up Chairs 

Reduced

2 larsre sections of 
dining suits in ma- 
hogany» maple, wal-
nut and oak, some 
big reductions on a 
number of these.

. . .  ______ appliance, ___ ________
and radio departments. It’s a  grand chance for you to buy FINE rUnt-Braoe home furaiahisgs - 
at bona fide aavinga.

THIS IS THE TIME TO USE OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN!

9-Pc. Mahogany and Gum Dining Suite]
A good example of what Flint-Bruce offers In well made fur-
niture at a low price, reduced from $145 to ^

675 Pairs of Tailored Curtains to Be 
Closed Out at Savings

$1.95 quality Sale Price $1.75 pr.
$2.75 quality Sale Price $2.19 pr.
$2.95 iquality Sale Price $2.39 pr.
$3.95 quality Sale Price $2.95 pr.
$4.50 quality Sale Price $3.50 pr.

OIL SILK SHOWER CURTAINS
Regular $2.95 quality Sale Price $2.45
Regular $3.75 quality Sale Price $2.95
Regular $3.95 quality Sale Price $3.25

Special Lot of Shower Curtains 
to Be Closed Out

Regular $7.50 to $11.25 Sale Price $2.95 each
To Be Sold As Is Slightly Shopworn

100 WOOL BLANKETS 
To Be Closed Out As Follows

$ 8.95 quality Sale Price $7.95
$10.95 quality Sale Price $9.50
$12.95 quality Sale Price $10.95
$14.95 quality Sale Price $12.95
$16.95 quality Sale Price $14.95
$18.95 quality Sale Price $16.95
The Blankets are 100% WooL 
25 Wool Filled Celanese Covered Comforters 

in Plain Colors, Brown, Blue, Rose, Green 
and Gold. Full size. Regular $9.95. Sale Price $7.95

CUSTOM TAILORED SUP COVERS 
At Special Prices During Sale

We will tailor Slip (Covers for you.
Sofa and Chair including fabric and labor $24.75
Choose any 80” material In oor atock np to 89o a yard. We cut 
and fit this material over your pnrtlcnlar piece*. We tailor It tn 
our own shop so yon will have snug, smoothly fitting slip covers. 
Custom made IUnt-Bmoe SUp Covers can (and usnally are) left on 
the year round. Make them a  part of your Spring de^ratlng 
plan while yon can take advantage of this price.
Orders will be taken care of In the order In which they sre i«- 
celved. Remember this applies to material in stock only up to 
89c per yard.

FANCY PILLOWS
Silk Flojw filled. Fancy covers. Reg. $1.95. Sale $1,00 each

EXTRA SPEQAL
100 Carpet Samples—plain and figured in good

grade. Size 18”x27’* Sale Price 3 for $1.00
Other Carpet Samples, heavy quality, aize

18”x27”. Regular $1.50 Sale Price 75c each

50 Odd 6x9 Felt Base Rugs
Heavy quality, distinctive patterns.
Regular $4.95, while they last $2.00 each

Linoleum Remnants
Special lot of Inlaid and Felt-base to be closed out at frac-
tion of their cost.

AXMINSTER RUGS '
$M.M quality, » by 12 Sale Price $29.75
$43,M quality, 9 by 12 Sale Price $34.75
$49.50 quality, 9 by 12 gale price $44.50
f  “" l i ly ' I I  Sale S i i M$64.50 q«ai ty, 9 by 12 Sale Price $54.50
$68.50 quaUty, 9 by 12 Sale Price $52.50

WILTON RUGS (ALL WOOL)
$89.50 tnuUty. 9 by 12 Sale Price $49.50 ‘

® .  Sale Price $69.50
$119.50 Heavy quality. 9 by 12 Sale Price $89.50
$12o.00 Heavy quaUty, 9 by 12 Sale Price $98.50

(Anglo Persian).
You Can Rely On Flint-Bruce Home Furnishings

Dresser, Bed and Chest As Illustrated
An All-Mahogany Grand Rapids Suite

455

Flint-
Bruce

1
SALE PRICE

$ 1 9 9 5
Box Spring to Mutch 819.98

Of the finest quality, reduced from $193.00 — with panel 
bed $149.00. Vanity reduced to $49.00. ‘

Oyer 60 Suites Reduced, From $69.00 to $569.00

This is the best month to 
purchase your Governor 
W'inthrop desk but, before 
doing so, it will pay yon to 
see two patterns in our 
stock. Mahogany and Gum 
at $29.75—all mahogany 
$49.75. These are the qual-
ity which yon can hand 
down to your Grandchil* 
dren.

•  Don’t Forget

1. THAT our store hours 
are from 8:30 A. M. to 
6 P. M.

2. THAT evening appoint-
ments can be made by 
’phoning 2-3254 and ar-
ranging for sales person 
to serve you.

r
, 1̂

42 patterns of wing and 
barrel chairs reduced, some 

as low aa

$ 2 4 7 5

Has Specialized In Bedding: 
for Forty-Seven Years

Always endeavoring to put more value into tha 
mattresses instead of taking it out. The luxury 
mattress which we offer in this sale haa never 
sold for less than $27.50 and this stock is part 
of a large order placed by our Century Fumitara 
Associates, 42 stores. SPECIFICATIONS: 210 
resillo coil unit, six pounds quilted sisal pad» 
over the springs, 28 pounds of felt, innerroll edge, 
horizontal handles, ventilators and pre-bullt edges^ 
corded edge to match the rayon cotton damask 
tick.

About fifty sample innerspring 
mattresses and box springs reduced 

for quick clearance.

Over 300 patterns of lamps 
reduced, some to half price. 
Our entire stock of well 
known Lightolier line. 10% 
off for the first time. Lovely 
impoHed crystal and hand 
decorated bases.

This smart Httle maple 
chair with fluffy seat and 
back cushions and valance. 
In five colors of glazed 
chintz. This win give an 
idea of what yon can save 
in our big maple depart-
ment.

Mahogany and gum coffee 
table with removable glaae 
tray. From one of the beat 
factories. By actual count 
over 170 patterns of tables 
from which to select.

Mahogany and Gum Duncan Phyf# 
Table

which haa been In greatest de-
mand. Formerly $22.50. This 
table has been widely copied 
tn cheaper grades.

$ 1 7 9 5

Phone 2-3254... .103 Asylum Street and 150 Trumbull Street... .Hartford
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tEJTES HOSPITAL WOES 
DEALING WITH PUBLIC

€eorge 0 % n lo ^  Direc- 
ttr Of Jersey City Medical 
Center Says Average Citi- 
xen Knows Litde Of The 
Doties, Details Of Work.

A  comprehemtve outline of tiie 
ii''ydutlM  M d office of the modern 

'Titecpitol Including the deull* of 
''-'nMimgement nnd relation of admln- 
, ,’lBtrator and staff to the patient, 
>>sns given last night at the month- 
. l ly  tneetlng of the Memorial hospital 
~H aft by Dr. George O’Hanlon, dl- 
_ ft* to r  of the Medical Center, Jer-

sey City, and consulting director ot 
the local institution.

Dr, O'Hanlon la a past president 
ot the American Hospital Associa-
tion and widely known as an au-
thority on the post graduate tram- 
Ing of hospital internes and hospital 

* administration.
Oomplex Organization

“Few lay people appreciate the 
hospital as an extremely complex 
Ofganlxation.'* Dr. O’Hanion said. 
.“While It partakes of the nature ot 
Bsany enterprises, yet it Is so con-
stituted that It cannot surrender to 
the hard and fast rules which may 
govern them. Its product Is service 
to the s ick ....It deals in human 

' Uvee and its service must be given 
away In whole or In part. If clrcum- 
ataoeea are such that they cannot 
be sold to the individual that needs 
them."

"It  Is no reflection upon the in-
telligence o f the residents of any 
given city to say that the ma}ority 
o f the residents of any city do not 
know but little about their hospital, 
nearly all visualise the hospital as a 
building containing a series ot 
wards with beds draped In white, 
about which fUt “Angels of Mercy" 
In the garb of nurses, ministering 
to the sick and injured. Ehccept tor 

4 tbs patient on the bed, this view la 
a  very limited one,”  Dr. O’Hanlon 
said.

Adding to the complexity of the 
situation, all who need services ot 
the hospital are abnormal because 
o f mental or physical ailment, or 
both, the speaker said. Friends 4t 
patlrata are often difficult to deal 
with, more often so than the patient 
themselves, due to emotional strain 
or their Inability readily to under-
stand the language of the hospital, 
making a complicated situation tor 
physicians and staff members.

Duties Clear
“The hospital's duty, to the pa- 

dent Is clear cut and well defined," 
ho said. Besides treatment of the 

. sick and Injured the patient must 
protect Its patients against their 
own ignorances and Impulses and 
must be shielded against the mis-
guided efforts of well meaning but 
uninformed relatives and friends 
and also must be guarded against 
falling into the hands of unscrupu-
lous, Incompetent medical advisers, 
charlatans and quacks of all kmds 
and must be protected from the 
type of lawyer who "reaches the 
ho^ltal almost as soon as the 
ambulance which bears his prey."

“The patients must be guarded 
against gossips and scandal mon-
gers; their records must be sale 
guarded: their confidences must not 
be violated and must be shielded 
against harmful nostrums and drugs 
In addition to care and treatment."

In this connection Dr. O'Hanlon 
urged the staff members to pay 
more attention to the educational 
value of the press In relation to 
hospital work and stated that re-
porters are extremely reasonable 
people and will always cooperate 
with hospital officials.

Speaking of the duties of the 
hospital administrator or supenn- 
tendent. Dr. O’Hanlon said that the 
relationship of the administrator 
and press la often misunderstood.

“The relationship to the press is 
one that Is often misunderstood." 
he said. "On the part of the ad-
ministrator there is usually a clear 
conception of the educational value 
of the press, but often there la a 
lack of appreciation of the fact that 
newspapers require and must have, 
news which the hospital can fur-
nish. It Is clearly the duty of the 
administrator to use the press to 
the fullest extent as an educational 
medium, but, if be is to have this

consider the subject of health In-
surance dispassionately.

l4m Income Plan
“Certsdnly, there Is little justlB-. 

cation for those concerned with the 
care of the sick to oppose any plan 
for assuring more adequate medical 
service to the low Income groups as 
long as:

“ (A ). Free choice of a physician 
Is guaranteed.

“ IBI. Cash benefits and medIciU 
services are separated.

"(C ). Proposed plan of eliminat-
ing all possibility of pecuiUary 
profit by intermediaries.

" (D ). The standards of medical 
service remain under the control of 
the medical profession.

"It is conceivable that a work-
able form of health Insurance will 
be provided If the present social 
trends continue. In any plkn of this 
sort the hospitals must have a large 
interest.”

Dr. O’Hanlon said that there was 
no Justification for labor troubles 
among hospital employees, citing 
four strikes In New York and 
Brooklyn In Hospitals. In one In-
stance, he said, the strikers were 
convicted under the statutes for 
negligence and due to that action 
four pending strikes were averted. 
Duties of the hospital employees 
are of highly special nature upon 
which the public, the sick and In-
jured, depend In Uielr helpless state.

'GANSEn TRACK BOARD 
TO FORCE OUT O’HARA

HNDS INDUSTRY 
MORE ASSURED 

THAN CONGRESS
Depression Retnms Under 

An Alias Bnt Despite Ob-
stacles Business Is Forg-
ing Ahead, Says Cameron.

The following address Is that ef 
William t. Osmeron of the Ford 
Motor Company who spoke from 
Detroit on the Ford Sunday Cvvnlng 
Hour.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 19.— 
(A P )—Ousting of Walter E. O’Hkra 
as president and managing director, 
and operation of the track until 
next June by Vice President James 
E. Dooley and the board of direc-
tors, Is the sole objective of the spe-
cial meeting of Narragansett Rac-
ing Association stockholders called 
for Feb. 9, Mr. Dooley revealed to-
day.

There Is no Idea at all that he, 
Mr. Dooley, should “ step into the 
shoes o f O’Hkra as managing direc-
tor,”  Mr. Dooley said today. In 
fact, he said, the stockholders will 
be asked to vote a change of the 
by-laws to* abolish the extraordin-
ary and arbitrary powers which 
Mr. O’Hara has wielded as manag-
ing director.

Mr. Dooley said that if Mr. 
O’Hara Is voted out, It would be 
natural that he, Dooley, should be-
come acting president, and It is the 
plan that the track shoidd then be 
run by him and the directors until 
the regular meeting of stockholders 
In June when future policy can be 
decided.

Associated with Dooley In the 
move to oust O'Hara Is Judge Ray-
mond J. McMahon, secretary of the 
association, and Morgan Belmont 
of New York who represents a 
group of stockholders with whom 
his brokerage firm has done busi-
ness in the sale of Narragansett 
stock. Mr. Belmont has visited 
Governor Robert E. Quinn at least 
once since the track controversy 
started, to ascertain under what 
conditions racing could be operated 
here.

He was informed, as were others 
who inquired of the governor, that 
there would be no racing at Narra-
gansett Park ns long as Mr. O’Hara 
had anything to do with the track. 
The governor also told these In-
quirers that if the track was oper-
ated by officials satisfactory to the 
state racing division, which has su- 
oervlsory powers over any racing 
licensee in the state, racing would 
be allowed to go forward.

NEIL’S BODY ARRIVES 
ON UNER BERENGARIA

New York, Jan. 19— (A P ) — The 
body of Edward J. Nell, Jr., Asso-
ciated Press war correspondent 
fatally wounded on the Teruel bat- 
tlefront in Spain, arrived today on 
the liner Berengarla.

His widow, the former Helen 
Nolan, his brother. Dr. Richard J. 
Nell, and a number of Nell's friend.s 
In the newspaper and sports world 
went down the bay by cutter to 
meet the liner. Others waited at 
the pier.

The body was taken to the Roman 
Catholic church of the Guardian 
Angel, where a requiem mass was 
sung.

Burial was to be In Nell’s birth- 
privilege he must give something In ! place, Methuen, Mass
return. A  cleai and definite under-
standing will result In cooperation. 
Newspaper reporters are extremely 
reasonable people. If they find -bat 
the administrator of the hospital is 
willing and anxious to give them all 
the news that they legitimrtely can, 
they will always be satisfied when 
he refuses to give Information for 
the reason that it la of such a nature 
that he la forbidden to divulge It. 
Bach fair dealings will not only 
earn space for educational purposes 
but will create for the sdminUtra- 
tor one of the most valuable 
alliances that can be secured in 
dealing with the public.”

Tracee Rise
Dr. 0*Banlon traced the rise of 

the boapltal from the -boarding 
bouse for the sick", later the dli- 
penaary for doling out plUs, to the 
modem Institution squlpped with 
everything for the s p ^ y  analyets 
and diagnosis of diseese and treat- 
meat of the sick and Injured.

Dr. 0*Ehuilon touched on a plan 
advanced In certain aectlons of the 
country for the establishment ot 
“health insurance.”  In this oonnee- 
tloa Dr. O ’Hanloe said:

“ I f  the medical profeaston eon- 
It an obllgatioa and duty to 

see Uiat an who need tt receive ade-
quate medical attantioa, and is oon-

Nell, one of the most popular 
sports writers In the country before 
he entered the foreign service dur-
ing Italy’s Invasion of Ethiopia, 
would have been 38 years old last 
Monday.

On December 31 Nell was wound-
ed when a shell exploded near a car 
In. which he and other correspond-
ents were covering fighting on the 
Teruel front.

Bradlsh G. Johnson, Jr., 26. re-
porter for "Spur" and “News 
Week", and E. P-. 8. Sheepshanks, 
correspondent for Reuters. BrlUah 
News Agency, were kUIed outright. 
Nell survived until January 2,’ dying 
at Zaragoea.

TO HONOR LEPPER

Derby, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Major 
Howard J. Lepper of Newark. N. J , 
past national cqmmander and past 
national adjutant of the military 
order of the Purple Heart, will be 
nonored at a testimonial dinner 
here. February 19.

The dinner will be given by 
George Washington chapter, parent 
unit of the organization. Major 
Lepper Is to be presented with a 
Purple Heart plaque, a national dlh- 
tlnctlon la the order.

Screen Sweethearts

The character we knew as Mr. D. 
E. Presalon Is said to have returned 
under an alias—he Is Mr. R. E. Ces-
sion now. But there must be some 
mistake— the first one never quite 
went away, he la still in the hoa- 
pttal. We all remember bow he 
came to us In 1930 slightly III and 
later had a bad attack of something 
—no one knew just what. The dt 
agnosea never agreed. For a time 
he aeemed to recover, but for some 
reason the doctors ceased to treat 
him as a patient to be cured, and 
pampered him as a guinea pig for 
ail sorts of Interesting experiments 
He fell into the state t>at often 
overtakea persons long In hospital; 
he apparently settled down to Inval 
Idlsm as a career and really enjoy-
ed the expensive attentions shower-
ed on him. The doctors themselves 
are now growing tired, but t;,ey 
don't know how to get rid of him 
Some day a wise and gruff old doc-
tor will unmask this malingerer and 
turn him loose to shift for himself. 
He will have to go back to work.

No Invalid
But this newcomer is nothing like 

that. He denies he Is an invalid. He 
la not roaiing "For heaven's sake, 
do something—anything! "—as old 
man Depression did. He ts not the 
least "down ” In his mind. You will 
not be able to put him in hospital 
and nurse him for months or years. 
He Is determined to work out of tt 
himself. He doesn’t even answer to 
the euphonious name we give him— 
Recession. It ’s a nice name. Some 
one has remarked the flowerllke 
names we give our tits—pyorrhea, 
carcinoma, laryngitis, pneumonia 
They fall as dulcetly on the ear as 
cineraria, rhododendron, delphinium 
or wisteria. The njwcomer Isn 1 
.slopping long enough to take 
name. Even the newspapera no 
longer speak of "recession.’ ’

The stargazers are baffled bow to 
account for this newcomer. Some 
say—and what strange things men 
will say before they think—the po-
litical planets Indicate that busi-
ness Is on a "ait down strike.” Busi-
ness is often stupid, but not that 
stupid- stargazers should wait for 
election year to shoot that cracker. 
The 84UU,lH)U,()OU expansion program 
of the Ford Motor Company now 
going forward—and no "recession" 
in it. either—la a peculiar sort ol 
"sltdown." Other companies In 
similar programs are also going 
straight ahead.

in fact, you will find productive 
business bos more confidence for 
the Immediate future—a confidence 
they back with caah, than you will 
find In the universities or in Con-
gress. It was also charged In hign 
circles that the let-down Is caused 
by the "greed" with which certain 
lines of business Invested In Inven-
tories. This means that money was 
spent for materials, and wages for 
work on materials, and keeping men 
at work until Christmas, which Is 
the strangest sort of "greed " this 
planet ever has seen.

Now, If these are the only causes 
that can be alleged—and please note 
that Industry has not replied with 
counter-charges—It Is apparent that 
no one U thinking of a recurrence 
of the 1930 situation. We know we 
are free o f all the major elements 
that marked that condition. There 
Is a firmness of determination that 
was entirely absent from the early 
1930’s. Of course, formldabls ob-
stacles still exist— they need not be 
named—but the nation, like a river 
balked of Its natural channel, has 
carved out temporary channels 
around these obstacles, and has 
really been making headway.

Price, Wage Relation
Some say wages went up too fast. 

This Hour la deeply committed to 
the phnclple of high wages. We 
believe that wages going up and 
prices coming down spells national 
prosperity. When wages and prices 
both go up, that stops our work, 
and both come down again. We do 
not suggest lower prices for the pro-
ducer, for the farmer for instance 
—In his case the price is the wage. 
We mean lower prices to the con-
sumer. Tbs two things do not con-
flict.

W^en economical methods pro-
duce goods at low cost and these 
goods are sold at low prices, more 
people can buy, and their vast col-
lective purchases ’ make higher 
wages and continuous emplojrment 
possible. There Is no other way. But 
if you raise the price when you In-
crease the wage, you have failed In 
the function of production engineer-
ing, which ts to harmonize low 
prices and high wages by an Im-
proved Intermediate method.

When by unnatural, unreasonable, 
uneconomic and arbitrary means 
wages are forced up by demand and 
not built up by Improved method, 
this hasty, Improvised, hand-to- 
mouth adjustment atmply Increases 
costa and compels management thus 
dethroned to try to equalize Mgher 
costs by higher prices, and the re-
sult Is that, those Involved -la the 
procees reap their folly. Nothing la 
gained. Increased Income la-eaten 
up by Increased prices, buyers wait, 
trade slackens and employment falls 
off. And yet the very thing thus

being

Joel McCrea and Frances Dea are co-starred In the romantle lends
of Paramount’s epic "Wells Fargo," which opens Thursday at the Stats 
theater. Bob Burns is co-starred with them, and the splendid support-
ing cast Includes Lloyd Nolan, Porter Hall and Henry O’NellL

hurry, with extremely lopsided 
Views, upset the cart.

Another thing:" we cannot go on 
In this country with the dally pa-
per and the hourly raldlo reporting 
that great funds are being collected 
to tie up this or that Industry, giv-
ing currency to Irresponsible and 
unfulfillable threats to close up small 
supply shops In order to bring big 
shops to heel—we cannot circulate 
Uila “news” day In and day out for 
months, without driving confidence 
to cover. We saw what this accom-
plished In the early ’30'a, when very 
widely publicized destructive speech 
was followed the next morning by 
quiet runs on the banks, which In 
time undermined their structures. 
Anything that decreases public con-
fidence affects the local merchant’s 
dally salea, and brings down the na-
tion's business. The forces of eco-
nomic health have not been disor-
ganized, they are firmly holding 
their lines.

school to the Windham high school, 
WlUimantlc yesterday, Vhere they 
were given the T. B. skin test by 
Dr. Horace.

Mrs. Olaf P. Frederickson Is 
confined to her home with a broken 
ankle, the result of a falL

OVER 400 ATTEND 
YMCA CARNIVAL

Fine Performances Present-
ed By Each Group In Inter-
national Night Program.

LEGION’S RIFLE SQUAD 
LEADING THE LEAGUE

Manchester Team Has Seven 
Victories And But One De-
feat In Charter Oak Group-

SOUTH COVENTRY
At the regular monthly meeting 

of the Men’s club last night in the 
Congregational church the Rev. 
William B. Tuthlll of Andover spoke 
on "Dr. Marcus Whitman and the 
Oregon Country", a biographical 
sketch. There will be an election of 
officers at the next meeting of the 
club.

Wayne Womer, well known In sev-
eral statewide qrgnnizatlons, will 
occupy the pulpit at the Congrega- 
church next Sunday morning, and 
will speak on some pha.se of good 
citizenship.

On Saturday evening the 'Young 
People’s C. E. society will hold a 
dime social In the church vestry.

Thcron E. Dunham has returned 
to his home from the Hartford hos-
pital, where he underwent an oper-
ation two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Warren of 
New Haven were week end visitors 
at the home of Henry P. Frink on 
School street.

Mrs. Flora French of Jewett (!3ty 
ts visiting at the home of her sis-
ter Mrs. Linda E Stanley.

The annual meeting of the Om- 
gregatlnnal church will be held on 
Monday evening, January 24th. Re-
ports of all of the church organ-
izations will be heard.

The League of Women Voters 
will sponsor a whist at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas Graham on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Portle B. Fuller Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Everett Syphers Is a patient at 
the Windham (tommiinlty Memorial 
hospital where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last Sat-
urday.

Latham’s bus took a number of 
8th grade pupils from the Center

Manchester's American Legion 
Rifle team Is leading the other seven 
teams In the Cliarter Oak League, 
having won all of their seven 
matches without a defeat. The 
Wethersfield team Is runner up with 
six wins and one loss and the Mid-
dletown team Is In the cellar posi-
tion with six losses and no wins.

The standing as the first half of 
the league's schedule Is completed 
is as follows:

Team Won
Manchester ....................  7
Wethersfield ....................  6
Capitol City ....................  3
Bristol ............................. 3
East Hartford ................  3
Middlefield ...................... 3
Newington ...................... 2
Middletown ....................  0

Manchester has four members In 
the first 10 leaders for Individual 
shooting. M. Canfield of the 
Wethersfield team Is leading with an 
average of 188.71 and P. Ohier of 
Bri.stol la second with 188.42. P. 
Newcomb of the Manchester team is 
third with 186.41 and H. Madden, 
also of Man>^hester Is fourth with 
185.71, but Is tied with G. Lappe ol 
F.ast Hartford. In the next place is 
R. Wheeler of Newington. with 
185.67 followed by J. Grzywlnskl, 
Bristol, with 184.85. H. Varley ol 
Newington has an average of 184.57 
followed by Donze, Manchester, 
184.28 and E. Carlson, Manchester, 
184.12.

Lost
0
1
3
4 
4
4
5
6

CURB QUOTATIONS
Bv ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am CItB Pow and Lt B .........  2H
Am Gen ....................... .........  5
Assd Gas and El A . . . .........  m
Am Sup Pow .............. .........
Can Marconi .............. .........  1*4
Cent States El ............. ......... 0-ie
Cits Serv .................... .........  IV,
Cits Serv., pfd ............. ......... 28H
El Bond and Share . . . .........  84
Nlag Hud Pow ........... .......... 7%
Penn Road .................. .........  3H
Segal Lock .................. .........  XA4
Unit Gas ...................... .........  4H
Unit Lt and Pow A  .. .........  2%

Looking Ahead to Spring 
With Smart School Frocks

ADV BK I’lSElUBNT— ADVERTISEMENT—

BY CAROL DAY 
1VTTH something of the dirndl 
' '  in its casual lines. Pattern 
8143 is a dress that little girls find 
extremely becoming. It buttons 
down the back like an apron and 
ties with a pretty sash. The skirt is 
full below a smartly fitted bodice.' 
Be sure your little girl has this 
becoming frock at the first hint of 
Spring. Make it up now in a 
pretty calico or percale print.

Pattern 8025 Is a good choice 
for big sister. It buttons like a 
coat from neck to hem end has a 
smartly darted waistline and rag- 
lan sleeves. You can make this 
dress in very little time and you 
will find it most becoming. Choose 
a challis print or a soft gingham.

Pattern 8143 is designed for 
sizes 2. 4. 6, 8 and H> years. Size 
4 years requires 1 3-4 yards of 
35 or 39 inch material plus 1-3 
yard contrasting and 2 yards of 
braid to trim as pictured.

is designed 
14 ye

Size 8 years requires 3 yards of 
rial.

Pattern 8025 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and

for 
years.

39 inch material_____ ______
The new WINTER PATTERN 

BTOK is ready for you now. It 
has 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occasion. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book—35 cents. Winter 
Book alone— 15 cents.

For one PATTERN tend ISe 
in COIN (SO cents for both), 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE  
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY’S 
PATTERN BUREAU. 11 STER-

More than four hundred people 
gathered at the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening to witness International 
Night performances. I t  would be 
impossible and unfair to pick out 
any one feature of the entertain-
ment as all of the cast were good 
and each received a fine welcome 
from the audience. The affair waa 
handled by Miss BTorence Benson, 
general ctmirman, assisted by seven 
sub-committees. The ' entertain-
ment committee beac 1 by Hiss 
Marlon Burr, assisted by Mtsa Lau-
ra House and Miss Marion Tinker.

The show opened when "BlU’’ 
Nelberdlng, representing Holland, 
attired In typical Dutch costume 
even to the wooden shoes. Fol-
lowing this there was s  short In-
termission before the first o f three 
sets of entertainment features were 
put out. Russell Potterton presid-
ed at the piano.

Little Miss Alice Cofflell, under 
the direction o f Miss Peggy Larkin 
opened for the Irish. This small 
miss danced the Irish breakdown 
in excellent fashion and was fol-
lowed by Patty Dowd who sang a 
comic song. Miss Cofflell closed 
the Irish part o f the program with 
a modem tap dance.

Songs of Germany, under the di-
rection of Miss Marion Erdman 
were well received.* This trio sang 
three numbers which were well re-
ceived. John Munste headed the 
Scottish group which opened the 
program with a  Highland Fling 
danced by Hazel Hamilton. Mr. 
Munste sang two songs which were 
group was Introduced.

The Swedish group, under the di-
rection of G. Albert Pearson, sang 
two numbers to  close out the first 
series o f the entertainment. The 
audience were then given a thirty 
minute Intermission ^ fo re  the next 
group wTe Introduced.

Bingo under the direction of Hark 
Holmes did a land office business 
during the Intermission. Booths 
were liberally patronized and by 
the time the master of ceremonies 
started the second groups on their 
way about 400 hundred people had 
crowded Into the "gym.”

William Bralnard, Jr., assisted by 
six colored children opened the sec-
ond part of the program. A piano 
solo by Minnie Bralnard. a double 
tap dance by Minnie Gilmore and 
Martha Hogg was well received 
after which Mr. Bralnard sang two 
songs.

The French group, headed by 
Mrs. Albert Hennequln, waa Intro-
duced. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pic- 
quard danced a French Polka assist-
ed by Russell Potterton at the piano 
and two members of the Dubaldo 
group. Mrs. Hennequln sang a 
French folk song, unaccompanied 
and brought down the bouse. Then 
two grandchildren of Mrs. Henne- 
quin, Helen and Doris Hennequln 
(Janced the modern dances. First 
came pretty little Helen who gave 
an acrobatic waltz daince which was 
well received and her sister Dons 
lollowed with a modem tap dance 

The next group came from Ger-
many beaded and directed by Fred 
Werner. In the first number Mr. 
Werner played as a piano solo, the 
Blue Danube Waltz. He then In-
troduced six young people, four at-
tractive young ladles and two young 
men who sang and danced their day 
into an encore. A fter this num-
ber came the second mtermisslon.

In the third and final part ot the 
program three pretty misses from 
Mrs. Walter Wirtalla’s dancing 
class danced a Russian Ballet in 
costume. It  was a difficult and in-
tricate dance and well received. The 
Polish group were next under the 
direction of Miss Josephine Grybz. 
Two small young chaps, represent-
ing soldiers with tmmpets, muskets, 
sabres and Imitation horses went 
through a routine that was really 
good. Then four young ladies 
uanced a Polish folk dance also well 
received.

The final act waa put on by the 
Dubaldo brothers, assisted by Frank 
Dlanl and they were called back 
three times. They opened with a 
typical Italian song and then swung 
into modem music. It  was a fit-
ting climax to a spontaneous en-
tertainment that bad only one re-
hearsal.

In the finale every nation waa on 
the floor. I t  opened with four 
pretty young ladles dressed as Red 
Cross nurses, flanked by six Boy 
Scouts under the direction of Danny 
Shea, six Girl Scouts directed by 
Miss Marion Tinker, Uncle Sam, 
lepresented by Earl Yost strode In-
to the hall mounted the stage as 
the Scouts and Rad O oas nurses 
took their places behind him. Uncle 
Sam waa flanked on the stage by 
the six smallest stars o f the enter-
tainers, David (tomina as p ^ e  boy 
for Uncle Sam, William Bralnard, 
Jr. the 3rd, Charles and Joseph 
Grybz representing Poland with a 
small Polish flag, Helen Hennequln. 
representing the French, Alice 
Cofflell representing the Irish. Each 
group marched In according to 
their places on the program and 
flags were representing the different 
groups as they filed In the hall with 
a huge spotlight focused on them. 
The Italian group marched into the 
formation with their flag In front 
and as were assembled the entire 
company, asslated by the audience 
closed the show by singing Amer-
ica

According to Miss Tinker who 
catered for the cafeteria luncheon 
from flve to seven o’clock practical-
ly everything waa sold out. TIm  
fortune teller's tent erected In one 
comer o f the lobby was busy all 
even l^ . Mias Benson, general 
chairman, said today that she 
wished to extend to "erery naUon 
and to those representing that na-
tion her thanks for their eplendid 
cooperation and eupport.

TW O BACK YARDS!
The snow In the back yard next to 

mine
Lies virgin i<nd serene;
And imdisturbed expanse of white. 
Naught desecrates Its sheen.

But ours U crossed by many paths 
Zigzagged by eajger fe e t 
A proud fort rears Its parapet 
Besiegers of defeat.

A  patch gave up Its coverlet 
To make the snow man tall 
The CThriatmas tree, still cherished 

friend
Flaunts but one broken ball— ___

I  used to live in ordered peace 
As the couple do next door.
But I And more Joy In these clutter-

ed days
Than 1 ever knew before.

— H. W. WllUaros.

I  have never met the honorable 
Jlisa or Mrs. Williams but if 1 had 
been writing the above 1 should 
have been tempted to title It "These 
CHuttered Days.”  Perhaps sometime 
In the Indeflnlte future when I  And 
the time to “uncluttered" a few ot 
these cluttered days. I  shall attempt 
such a verse and I warn you, Us 
title shall be “These Cluttered 
Days."

For the OIrl Graduate!
And I  am sure there are several 

on your list. Matthew Wlor at 999 
Main street has a dandy selection of 
lovely gifts, among them being 
blrthstone rings, crosses and chains, 
pretty compacts, bracelets, lockets 
and* chains, dresser seta, watches 
from $8.95 I'p. pen and pencil seta 
$1.95 up and also the very newest 
models and designs In Bulova, Ham-
ilton, Elgin and Gmen watches. I  
am sure any girl would love one of 
these gifts, (tonvenient terms may 
be arranged.

wall. I t  will make your celling 
appear higher and your room wider.

It  May Be Zero Weather Ontside
but your dinner table should look 
like the middle o f summer. Plne- 
hurst are featuring specials In 
Birdseye foods and .suggest as ex-
tra-good, squash at 19c a box ready 
for pies or as a vegetable, brusaels 
sprouts all cleaned, no waste, 23c and 
summer-fresh strawberries of deli-
cious flavor 29c a box.

SUm-walsted, full-skirted, short- 
sleeved prln.ts and pastels to Wear 
under' vinter coats from now until 
early spring call for slender waist-
lines, beautiful arms and elbows, 
white, smooth throats. ThU is the 
time to get busy with!posture exer-
cises which straighten neck and 
shoulders, bending routines to make 
your waistline trim and supple and 
creams that soften and whiten the 
skin.

Modish Ear Muffs
College girls are no'v keeping 

their eara warm with colorful ear 
muffs Instead of banclanaa. Smart 
shops are featuring a new Idea— 
wear, different colors over your 
cars—red on the left and green 
on the right, or, o f course, any 
combination you want

Give “ Him”  Or “ Her" A Book
What If they already "have one" 

—Dewey-Rlchman suggest the Mod-
em Library books— an assortment of 
the classics, small volumes 95c or the 
giant size $1.25—an appropriate, in-
expensive g ift for the graduate. A l-
so you will find there an excellent 
assortment of useful gifts such as 
billfolds $1.00 up. reliable pen and 
pencil sets, lovely "Tucktltc”  hand-
bags In attractive colorings and 
many others, .all mo.st suitable.

Escalloped Beets
(Serves 4 to 61

One and one-half cups bread 
crumbs, 4 tablespoons melted but-
ter, 3 cups raw beets, cut in 1-2 
Inch cubes, 1 onion chopped coarse-
ly. 1 tciaspoon aalt, pepper to taste, 
1 1-2 cups milk.

(tomblne butter and bread crumbs. 
Mix well. Grease baking dtsb. Place 
layers of beets, cbopp^ onion and 
bread crumbs In dish, having layer 
of bread crumbs on top. Sprlnkls 
each layer with salt and pepper. 
Pour In milk. Bake In moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) for about 1 
hour.

Ready Now and They're Grand!
Birdseye shrimp— something the 

public have !,een asking for—fresh 
caught, cooked Immediately, peeled, 
washed and packaged with fresh-
ness sealed In. Forty shrimp, more 
than four generous servings at 45c 
a box at PlnehuraL Try some today!

Sliding Into Clotbea
Snowsults for the youngster from 

one to four designed with slide fast-
eners from neckline almost to wrist-
let on each arm and from inner an-
kle up one leg to crotch and down 
Hie other leg, completely opening 
the bottom of the suit, enable moth-
er to dress a child for outdoor play 
quickly and with ease.

Do You Alwasrs Have a CoMf 
Probably catch it hanging out the 

wash In freezing weather. Keep 
well. Dial 8416, Manchester Laun-
dry, and avoid that risk. Work care-
fully done and reasonably priced.

A  lA rge  Class o f Oradnates 
will be shutUag the door on their 
high school days on Friday the 28th. 
Make it a pleasant remembrance by 
sending a lovely g ift from R. Don-
nelly at the Center. He suggests 
for the girls a beautiful solid gold 
blrthstone ting at $9A0 up, solid 
gold crosses and chains $5.00 up or 
gold filled $2.25. The boy graduate 
wrould appreciate a pen and pencil 
set $1.95 and up.

How To Select Sheets
When .'mu shop for sheets and 

blankets, do you—
Know what to Insist on finding 

out about cotton sbeetsT (The 
length o f the cotton fibers from 
which the yam Is made. They 
should be not leas than one Inch.)

Know the government regula-
tions for thread count? (Not less 
than 74 threads to an Inch In the 
warp and 66 In the filling. You 
need a magnifying glass to count 
them.)

Know the standard for hems? 
(A t least one Inch at one end and 
two to three at the other, with 
fourteen cUlrhes to the Inch.)

Always make sure just why a 
sheet is on sale as a second? (A  
broken thread Is a real damage, 
but a spot o f oil can be removed 
and does not affect wearing quali-
ties.)

Know how best to check the 
wearing qualities of your Unena? 
(Keep a record of the brand, 
place o f purchase, and date, the 
last In Indelible Ink on the sheet 
Itself.)

— From "The Shopping Guide.'

A  Bargain In Radio!
A  beautiful 11-tube Croaley which 

originally sold at the extremely low 
price o f $69.95 you can now have 
for only $49.95 and your old radio. 
These are standard seta of extra 
fine quality and may be purchased 
at Pottertm  A  Kiah "Where Radio 
la undrestood.”

For the Toimg Man Oradoato
A large selection o f nationally ad-

vertised watches in all the popular 
styles. Also atone and signet tings, 
tie and collar sets, pen and pencil 
sets $1.95 and up. A  dandy Uttle 
watch $5 JS and up. You can make 
these purchases novr and pay on 
convenient terms if  you wish.

“ LengHwalag”  a  Boom
A  large mirror adds width, 

height, and length to any room. 
It  la particularly good used on an 
unbroken wan. U  you have 
long narrow room, and a large, 
b la ^  waU on one aide, put a  fun

Quality Furniture
at sale prices and that’s what Wat-
kins offer for their annual February 
Sale. < Stop In and look around. Ehi- 
joy ttle beauty of each piece and 
note In particular “ Plymouth 
House." A two piece living room 
set on display in this setting is es-
pecially Inexpensive, goodlooking, 
and o f good conetructlon, so Insur-
ing good wear. Priced at only 
$79. Don’t pass up this “buy.”  I t  Id 
the “ extra-special" Watkins offer.

Elastic Slipcovers 
Many housewives hesitate to buy 

ready-made slipcovers because of 
the difficulty of fltttng neatly Indi-
vidual pieces of furniture. One man-
ufacturer features slipcovers for 
upholstered chairs and sofas of a 
new elastic type material which 
clings closely and will not slip nor 
wrinkle and which are easy and 
quick to slip on. They may be had 
In three sizM and in a choice of 
four colors.

Remember Your First Watch
given to you as a graduate— and 
very likely still In good running or-
der If It came from Dewey-Ncb- 
man’s. Every graduate appreciates 
a watch and be sure It la a lifetime 
g ift by purchasing a reliable make 
In a quality case— 17 jewel, yellow 
gold filled case $22.75 up. In all the 
popular makes.

Stamp Collecting
l i  a wonderful hobby for children 
because It gives them a background 
of history, geography and artistic 
design. Manchester Is fortunate In 
having a "Stamp (Hub’’ that enoour- 
agee and aids such a hobby. AJeo It 
Is possible to purchase Inexpensive-
ly, stamps and books, and obtain 
expert advise on starting such a 
collection.

Febmary Furniture Salee
have become a tradition. You prob-
ably have been waiting for them to 
buy that new bedroom or living 
room seL Or maybe it’s a kitchen 
cabinet you’ve been wanting or new 
floor coverings. Montgomery Wards 
second floor Is filled from comer to 
comer with bargains In furniture of 
all kinds. No matter what It Is you 
need you -will find It there at a 
price cut that will amaze you. They 
Invite comparison.

Household Hints
Scald the coffee pot dally after 

it has been washed and every we.-k 
soak It well in strong washing pow-
der and hot water solution, and then 
rinse in quantities of boiling water. 
Invert to dry or wipe out carefully 
with a soft cloth.

Add one-fourth cup grated chceac, 
one-half teaspoon curry powder, 
one-fourth teaspoon minced onion 
and one-half teaspoon chopped pars-
ley to one cup of cream Sauce and 
use for serving with cooked rice, 
noodles, potatoes or macaroni.

When “ faring forth" these d:a’Z"7 
endeavor to keep both feet on 
ground and save yourself many 
bump and bruise.

0
HAS NO FEAB OF COLD
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SENATORS OPPOSE 
PROBE OF N.L.R.B.

Thomas, Of Utah, Dechres 
That The Matter Is For 
Ths Courts To Decide.

Washington, Jan. 19. — (A P ) — 
Senate supporters of the NsUonal 
Labor Relations Board criticized to-
day proposals to cut Its funds and 
Investigate Its activities.

The Senate appropriations com-
mittee voted yesterday to reduce 
the board's 1939 appropriation $385,- 
000 below the $2,955,000 recom-
mended by the Budget Bureau.

Almost simultaneously the Senate 
Judiciary committee was setting up 
a subcommittee to consider a reso-
lution by Senator Burke (D., Neb.) 
for an inquiry into the board’s oper-
ations.

(Chairman Thomas ID., Utah), of 
ths Senate Labor committee, how-
ever, characterized the proposed In-
quiry as "entirely out of order" and 
the cut In funds as "penny wise and 
pound foolish." Other Senators In-
dicated they would join him In light-
ing the reduction.

Neely Is Chairman 
Under frequently-used Senate 

procedure, the Judiciary subcommit-
tee’s study o f the -nvestigatlon pro-
posal c6uld be turned Into a fairly 
thorough Inquiry without any fur-
ther action by the Senate or Its 
committee. Senator Neely (D., W. 
Va.), waa appointed chairman.

Burke said he would appear be-
fore the subcommittee Thursday 
and would be followed by other wrtt- 
nesaea to jupport his charges that 
the board had failed to conduct It-
self "In the Impartial manner re-
quired of a  body exerclalng judicial 
or quasl-judlclal powers."

Up To Circuit Court 
Thomas, whose committee handled 

enactment of the labor law and or-
dinarily would conduct any investi-
gation of It, declared:

“ I f  I  read the resolution correct-
ly, Senator Burke has lost faith In 
the Circuit (tourts and their ability 
to review rets of s quasl-judldal 
body. I f  the National Labor Rela« 
tions Board does anything wrong, 
the depsrtment of government'that 
should ssy so ts the Clrcutt Ctourt 
o f Appeals.”

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Several o f Stafford's Institutions 

received bequests amounting to 
$7,500 from the estate of the late 
Franklin O. Patton, better known as 
Frank Patten, Stafford’s last sur-
viving veteran of the ravll War, 
who died Dec. 2, 1938, at the age 
of 94 and left an estate of nearly 
$60,0(X) waa revealed today after 
the settlement of hta wrlll was made 
several days ago. Mr. Patton lived 
in a shack In Stafford Hollow and 
few persons realised that he waa 
comparatively wealthy. The largest 
amount left by Hr. Patton wraa $5,- 
000 to the Baptist church In Staf-
ford Hollow, other institutions 
named in the wUl ware; The Cyril A  
Julia C. Johnson Memorial hospital 
o f Stafford Springs, $1,000; Stafford | 
GA.R- and Women's Relief (torpa. 
$500 to be administered by Fred and I 
Mary Howard of Staffoi^ Springs; [ 
Stafford Chapter of the Women’s | 
Christian Temperance Union $500; 
First Methodist Episcopal church I 
for Foreign Missions }$500; The | 
Sbrlner’a hospital, Sprmgfleld, $2,- 
500; CAlneas Child Welfare, $2,500; 
(tonnectlcut Board of W.C.T.U. $1,- 
000; Baptist Foreign Mission So-1 
clety $1,000; Salvation Army of I 
Springfield, $1,000; Mr. Patton also) 
left small sums to friends and rela-
tives. The Patton estate wras estt-1 
mated at about $58,000 when the I 
will was probated. ThU sum wras I 
left to him on the death of an uncle I 
William Patton of ^rlngfle ld  in 
1938. The executors o f ths wlU were | 
George B. Church and Steward M. 
Robson of Springfield. The wdU was I 
filed in ths probate office by Judge I 
Michael D. O’Connell.

The Italian Benefit Society will I 
bold Its first socUl of the year, Sat-
urday night, at lU  club on Park 
street with a mardl gras and mas-1 
querade. The following committees I 
will be in charge: Reno Franc1nl,| 
John Panciera, Renato Pellazzarl. I 
Rico CorsinI and Aldo Peloni. They I 
will be assUted by the following I 
members of ths Ladies Auxiliary; [

Temperance Legion of the W.C.T.U. 
She was a former member o f the 
Universallst church at Stafford Hol-
low and later the First Methodist 
church at Stafford Springs. Bssidas 
her husband she leaves a son, 
Herbert Plumb of Auburn, Me., a 
brother Frederick H. Cooley of 
Westfield and twro grandchildren.

Stafford High gchool buketball 
team wlU pUy the RockvUls High 
school flve at the Warren Memorial 
Hall here, Friday night. Raymond 
Houle will referee.

Sidney SUwick a former resident 
has been elected president of tbs 
Myatlq River National Bank at the 

187th annual meeting. Mr. Slaarlck 
Is a brother of the County Commis-
sioner George Siswdek o f Grant 
avenue.

REBATES

Mrs. Peter Carocarl, Mrs. Viratnla 
eephine Po^ ln l.l 

Mrs. Eva DalPian, Mrs. C3iarlotte |
Tonldandell, Miss Josephine :

Wlnsted, (tonn., Jan. 19.— (A P )—  
The below-sero areather ot the last 
J4 hours held m> fears for A. R. 
Gray of Valparaiso, Ind., who left 
the town bail on a bicycle wrlth 
trailer attached, beaded for borne.

Gray pulled out yesterday with 
the mercury at eight degreea below 
zero. He planned to maka Great

RamponI and H ra  Emma Peloni. I 
Music will be furnished by A rt Mo-1 
Kay’s band of Hartford.

^ n e ra l services for Mrs. F. Ethel I 
Plumb. 67, wriU be held at her Ute I 
home on West street, Thursday af-1 
temoon at 1:30 o’clock. Rev. Row-
land J. Martin, pastor of the First 
Methodist church will ofndatc. 
Burial wUl be In the family lot In I 
the Pine HIU eemetary,- Westfield, I 
Mass. Mrs. Plumb died suddenly at I 
her home, early Monday morning I 
folloarlng a shock suffered during I 
the night. She wras bom at West-1 
field, Maas., August 30. 1870 thel 
daughter o f Louie H. and Angle I 
(Bush) Cooley. A  graduate of West- I 
Add High school, aba was vaiedie-1 
torian of her claas. Before her mar-1 
idsge she waa active In church work. 
'*.>elng a member of the Second Con-1 
gregaUonal church at Weetfleld and I 
an officer In the EAstem Star. Fol-1 
lowing her marriaga to Frank H. I 
Plumb In 1903 they moved to I 
Springfield where they lived for 101 
yean  while Hr. Plumb waa agrt- 
cultursl editor o f the Phelpe Pub-1 
llablng Ctompany. M n. Plumb was I 
active In the O ra n n  T b ^  came to 
Stafford in 1913 when they purchas-
ed the EUlthorpe farm at Crow HIU. 
The place was destroyed by fire 
about 10 yean  ago and since that I 
time they have made their home on I 
West street Hr. Plumb la caretaker I 
o f the fair grounds. M n. Plumb | 
was active In the Women’s Christian | 
Temperance Uplon and asrved 
presideat for many years. She also I 
served as president o f the county | 
osgaalsaUoQ (or several vears anal 
as Mata Mcrstary o f tM  tsya t I

Santa Fe, N. M.—State poUce are 
on the alert for "robin hood of the 
delivery trucks.”

El Paso, Tex., police wrote them 
a blond youth had been bolding up 
trucks but ‘invariably aaks the 
driver how much of the money 6e- 
longa to him uid returns I t ”

AWAKENS MAN TO HIS 
UKENESS TO O S  MAKER

Christian Science I.,ecturer 
Claims That Effect For The 
Teachingrs Of That Religion.

On Monday, at the Bushnell He- 
morlsl, under the auspices of the 
Second Ch-arch of <3hrist. Scientist. 
Hartford, Margaret Mumey- Glenn, 
C.S.B., of Boston, delivered a lec-
ture on “The Complete Nature of 
Man aa Revealed, by Christian Sci-
ence,”  of which the following Is an 
abstract:

Every Individual Is seeking satis-
faction In some form. Some believe 
that they will be satisfied with 
wealth, others with health, others 
with poslUon. and still others with 
Inactivity and ease In matter. The 
Psalmist said, “ I shall be satisfied, 
when I awake, ivlth thy likeness.” 
Christian Science brings this awak-
ening and shows us thst man ts con-
scious of his likeness to Ood; and

thla means completeness, for of 
course God is complete and His like-
ness Is also.

I f  satisfaction la awakeneae to, or 
awareness of, man’s true— nature, 
then dissatisfaction must be sleep, 
or the unconsciousnr.sB of reality. If 
you find youi-self dissatisfied with 
your surroundings, your business, 
your friends, your supply, your op- 
portimlUes, your ability, your prog-
ress, wake up. for thla dissatisfac-
tion Is sleep, or the unconscious-
ness of reality.

Although sleep Is utterly uncon-
scious of • reality, nevertheless It 
claims consetousnesa and Its claim 
to consciousness Is through dreams. 
Wliatever seems to happen to you 
and me In this sleep state, which Is 
unconscious of man's true nature as 
God's likeness, is a dream. Adam 
waa one of earth’s greatest' dream-
ers, and almost the first thing he 
dreamed was 'that he waa incom- 
plste.

Humah beings are all Adam- 
dreamerq, and Christian Science 
comes to these dreamers and awak-
ens them to the fact that man Is 
God's complete likeness, reflecting

or expressing the fatherhood and 
the motherhood of God. "niua man 
can never be dissatisfied with him-
self, for he la consciously expressing 
the strength, energy. Intelligence, 
dominion, ability, and activity of 
his manhood as the likeness of his 
Father God, and the purity, tender-
ness, Innocence, guidance. Intuition, 
and love o f his womanhood as ths 
reflection or expressicn of his Moth-
er God.

That which makes one a leader la 
the fact that he follows. In advance 
of others, the leadership of Love, of 
Intelllgenca, o f good, In his own con-
sciousness. He does this by actually 
taking the footsteps pointed out 
through this leading; In other words 
by doing the works and living Love. 
■We are followers of such a leader to 
the extent that we discern the vision 
of Love which has led him, and are 
obedient to that loading by bringing 
forth the fruits of good. Spirit, by 
doing the healing works and by 
demonstrating brotherly love.

There la nothing personal in thla 
leadership, for ‘ he light or enlight-
enment that such a leader Is bold-
ing aloft In his consciousness, and

which Is leading him, la also leading 
us. It  Is his perception, in advance 
of others, of this light thst makes 
him a human. lender. Mary Baker 
Eddy was such a leader. She has 
showed us the way to go, by making 
plain the foolstei>s ot Truth, 
through her discovery of Christian 
Science, and she, has led and 1s 
leading us through her statement 
of thla discovery in her written 
works.

‘YVA.VDERINO RANCH'
GF,TS I*EK.M.\.NENT HOME

Tonopah, Nev.— (A P )—They sUlJ 
have a hard time running accurate 
surveyor’s lines in this sparsely 
settled country. For years a dis-
pute has been going on as to 
whether the big Potts ranch is In 
Nye county or Lander county.

The latest court decision is In-
tended to give the ranch a perma-
nent home In Nye county and to 
place Its $1,000 assessment on the 
tax rolls. Lander also was ordered 
to pay Nye $2,065 for taxes Alleged 
to have been Illegally collected.

Deaths Last Night
By tim Assoclatod Prsoa.

Manila— Pedro Guevara, 59, for-
mer Philippine resident commission-
er at Washington.

St. Paul—F. W. Sweney, 64,

msm mmm m.
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WHITE SALE I {  ̂ I A I 1̂  •

L o n g w e a r  Sheets

C
Regularly 93e 

Lowest price in twelve 
months I W ill wear 45̂  
years qnd launder 234 
times. 81x99 inchss.

t a s k  M a d r e M

e8 8StSMUeno 9 '
Compars $19.95 quality I Cov- 
sred in Imported Belgian cot-
ton datnaaki 182 fauiercoilal

Salel 13c Sllvania Prints 
fa c ia l  purchasti Naw spring prints. 
Tubfast colors. Sturdy paresis. 36". l o :

SOeaweoli

Outs t a nd ing 6 -Tu b e  A C l
A  record low prico for A U TO M A TIC  TU N IN O I 
Only ths World’s Largest Retsilars of Radios could 
do It I 6 stations In 5 seconds I Super-dynamic
speaker I Lighted thermometer 
volume controll

Dial I Automatic

Salel 38H Economy Mwlln
Rtgularly Set Sturdy, unbleiched qusl- M
ity. Improves with laundering, w  yj,

SoUl 19c Cannon Towoli 
Turkish bath towsls. Big sits 20*s 
40*. Choice o f psttsli.

Solo! 25c Towels
also 33'’x44".

Sale! W ards 65c

R l n g l e s s

5 7 *

A m a z I n K  V a l a e !  
0 -T n b e  A a i o m a i l i?

Only $5 
a menlb* 4 4 9 5

S M o d e r n  P ie c e s
Compoio $90 Groupil O n o of l iw Qrootort Vo lww 
Wo'vo Offorod In Yoon . You Go t A l l  Dioeo Plocosi

1. Big Modem Colton Topeilry 
Covered Davenport 

t. Reitlul Lounge Choir

Automatic Tuning I 12* tpsak- 
srl High Fidelity I Baas Booa- 
tert Automatic vol. controll 

*Flv« Carrying Qiorgo

G a e s t  C h a i r
SeleFHcad

Save on Warda buying acoopi 
Coatly, att back armat Btan- 
tlful cotton velveff COver I

3. Big, Roomy Gueit Choir
4. \qeneeted ^Leg Table
5. Beoutiiul Coffee Table
6. Walnut Toned End Table
7. Spoclout Mogotlns Boikel 
I ,  Toble Lamp and Shod#

7988 rTf.;

olio mrtl€»

" f V r o S H U t S
S iA  Uils top and foot

S ® 1 © I  R egu lar 1.98

T W o r k  . S h o e s
|84

Special! Men^s Socks

5®
Men’s W ork Shirts
Fameoa HooMsteadors la cotton cev-
set or dmaibrsyt Triplo-stitcbod; 6 k C
aeo-rip sIoOvo facings; foU cot. # 8 ^ 9

Men’s W ork Pants
Heavy, M I  oz. woight eottea -h  
whipcord, Stm/oriMod Shnmkt Bar- I 
tacksd; $ boatsail drill pockets. 30-44. a

Sale! Rayon Undies

15®

Doablt oak Isathar solas 
make tbssa strongly built 
shoes sztra bargsinsi RsM 
black slk (chroma taimsd 
Isatlisr) 0 p p 0 r s (irmly 
stitelwd SM aailsd for 
strength! Save more at 
WardL Sizes from 6 to 12,

A sale planned during ths slack ssasoa 
whsa hosiery mills production was 
low! Wear them for dross or worki 
Plata color sturdy eottoal All aliss. 
Ne mors when these are gonai

3f% StiHmgt Ths ssiao fiao quality 
halt rayoa os our I9e grads. WaU 
fitting brief panties. Wotusa’s.

kPay Only $5 Meathly, 
'p ins  Carrying Charge

1  o n e  l l a t t e i * y

2 9 9 5
Orestly reducedl Gets 
jEoropt, smstsura, po-
lice I A lloy dyns^c 
spsaksr t Automatic 
voL controll Complete 
with all batteries.

O a k  D i n e t t e

‘=TS*vS! 1 '7 'S ?
Solid Oak at a low pries I Ths 
tablstztendtto52in.l Browa 
or oyster whits finish.

Print Slathdd

Wardoleum  
Rugs - 9x12

Sorgo'n Spoclal

3 PIECE 
BED OUTFIT

fdcA 498
A rseerd-maUng s o l o  
price—big savings on the 
3 piscssi Bnamtisd sttsl 
bad. thick cotton mattress 
sad s dstp, 90-coil spriagt 
H k . Ovtm---------

*

JUtik at tiieAe 6at(jalii3
Wards “Diana” Gas Rangre

Sals Afeo 396
A  Febmary Sals sensation I 
Sams quality as our regular 
$5.45 Wardoleum rugs priced 
LO W  because narrow border 
pattsms coat Isis to nuke I 
StaInproofI Watsrproofl 
I I  edior liisa . . .  at big lovlngt

Yov Soy* 10c a Ya rd

^Sale! 6 FU 
JPell Rase

Mtpvforfy 
39t

Sensstionsl value t Cover 
your kitchen or bathroom at 
this amazingly LOW priest 
Qlessy snamsl surfacs is 
tsrproof, stalnpreof. . .  easy- 
te-elosnt Nteds no faiteiv 
ing , , . lits flat I New pat- 
ttmsl Save at Wsrdil

Beautiful 1938 table-top! 
Fully poroelalned! Rock 
wool Insulated, poroelam- 
ed ovens! Uven ctmtrol! 
Smokeless broiler! Por- 
eelalned top burnsral

7488
PRICE CUT. SPECIAL WASHER
Buy NOW — Bsvt $61 Speedy, sift- gi 
cienti With famous Lovell wringer I

GIANT WICKLESS KEROSENE RANGE
Fins ssml-porcsUinsd modal with big g% ETQQ 
10-loaf oven! Double Action CooktopI

ILICra iC TUNING . 9 -TUSI AC SAMO

6788Osta Europst High Fidslltyl Hsnd- 
rabbed console I Auto. voL controll

POPULAR JENNY Llf-’l  SED- 

CUSHION DOT CURTAIN MUTDIAL
Prico cut I Firmly woven cotton grsn- 
adlnsl CrssBv postals rainbowl $9*.
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>LE OBSERVES 
%)LDEN WEDDING
r. And Mrs. Fnmk CoviDe 
Of Lincoh Street Are 
(dven Sorprise Party.

Taatanlay marked the 80th wed- 
4hV aimlTirBar}' of Mr. and Mn. 
Vtaak CoTlUe of 18 Lincoln etreet.

waa celebrated at a mir- 
• party given them Monday
' avwtag hy Uietr children and their 
. fa^fiUM. Card playing and other 
■MUnee whiled away a pleasant 
•Pitfng. A  golden wedding token 
IB the form of a rosary waa present-
ed to both Mr. and Mrs. Covllle.

lEDERALMENltUESTION 
ROSS KIDNAP-SUYER

-AOeaMawd from Paga One)

m w  aaiaed Friday at. Santa Anita 
neatrack near Loe Angeles.

Anders, called by Hoover the aelf- 
eatifesaed kidnaper and slayer of 
~ MS and the killer of hla associate 

the crime, J. Atwood Cray, waa 
iMerred from plane to an auto- 

SMhOe under cover of machine guns 
m A then rvblaked to the downtown 
F K  office for safekeeping.

Beyond a terse aimouncement 
that the prisoner, a curly-balred 
■ean about 80 years old, was being 
tahen to Chicago, Hoover refused 
he explain the stop here. From 
OMBmerdal Airline officials how-
ever. came the information that 
t M r  planes were making scheduled 
ffighta

Belghteas Myatefy.
FBI chief heightened the 
y  surrounding the flight 
replytng to questions, he de- 

Anders was a suspect In the 
Mdaap-alaying o f 10-year-old 
d iaries Mattson at Tacoma, Wash., 
hffi aald the prisoner was being 
^atsiSoned "about some other kid- 

Hoover did not elabo-

Tbe FBI chief etUl refused to dl- 
valge the contents o f the purport- 
^  eonfeseion. He announced Mon- 

f ,  however, that Anders, a one- 
loggtng camp worker In the 

Northwest, had shot Ross 
aafl Oray and had apparently hidden 
tha bodies "somewhere over the 
WlMonsln Une”  from Rockford, 
rrr, where, he said, the killing took

To Be Taken to Rockford.
I t  was reported at Chicago And- 

e ia  m ay be taken to the vicinity of 
Boefcfoid to point out where he dts, 
posed of the bodies. The slayings 

believed to have been commit- 
bed three or four days after pay- 

o f $80,000 ransom Oct 8.
from Duluth, Minn., that 

agents bad /been concen- 
linted there in undetermined num-
bers Jfonday and Tuesday suggest-
ed a  possible northern MInnesots 
laailfli illiiii of the case.

Another mysterious development 
aeeoi i ed shortly after Anders was 
brought to the FBI office here. 
Baton Brown, apedal agent of the 
F w  office at Denver and a prin-
cipal figure In the solution of two 
ransom Udnapings by the Barker- 
Kaipis gang here, hurried out of 
tha office vrlthout disclosing hla des- 
tlaatlon soon after Hoover arrived. 
Brown has been In St. Paul several 
days.

History of Crimcb
Boss, 73 years old, was abducted 

an a highway near Chicago Sept 
36. When arrested, 814,407 was 
foBBd ■' among Anders' elTects. 
Whether all of the balance, 838.5B8. 

dribbled away by Anders dur- 
hlB cross country meandetinga 

October or whether he placed 
of It in safe keeping was a 

nabtter of conjecture.
Any doubt that the Federal gov- 

erament had jurisdiction In the case 
WRS rejected by A. Bradley Eben of 
Cbleago, acting 17. S. District At- 
iiMney. He said the government 
eonld prosecute Anders on the pre- 
samption be took Ross out of Tlll- 
nols before the latter was slain, 
thus traversing state lines.

Federal agents made no disclo- 
as to the kidnapers' hideout 
they apparently occupied 13 

before Rosa was slain. A 
wtory related by George Klkovac. 
Jr,, 28, who said he delivered the 
ransom payment, sug^e.sted the 
pqaalblllty a farmhouse near Rock- 
fsnd waa used

Klkos’ac said in Chicago he was 
•nployed by the Ross family attor- 
■■r to drive toward Rockford on a 
motorcycle and toss the 880.000 
hamdle of bills Into s ditch when 
tbs lights of a car trailing him 
wore switched on and off. Hr said 
ho carried out Instructions and no- 
tleed that the lights In the farm- 
hoBss flashed In signal fashion just 
beflore those on the car blinked.

HOWITZER COMPANY’S 
DINNER SET FOR JAN. 25
The annua] banquet of the Howlt- 

MT Company, tOBth Regiment. CL 
N . C. has been postponed from 
nu rsday  night this week to Tues- 
Aay evening, January 23 at the 
0 tit» armory. Hit banquet uiU be 
bMd at 9 p. RL on the lattei date.

Gueata Invited to attend the ban- 
■not are Colonel LeVerne Holmes. 
Major Kenneth F. Cramer, Major 
■ ’Alton Dexter, Captain Ruaeell B. 
Sathawey, Captain Jamaa B. Me- 

.YMgh. Lieut. Elmer Anderson. 
Um U  Donald U  Forbes. Lieut. 
Btq>ben Frey, LieuL Walter Ted- 
iogd. LieuL Walter Cowles, Poet- 

ter Thomas Qulsh, Archie KU- 
and Ehic Modean of the

liwrald.
I The oomnlttsa in chaiga et tha 
f%8Bquet plana to headed by 8cr- 

nt George W. ElUott, chairman; 
Harvey WUnebell, Private 
McCann and Mean Bergaant 

R iuiarty. A n o id  Paganl. win

STATE’S RIGHTS BIG 
ISSUE AS GOVERNORS 
DISCUSS FLOW CURBS

(OMUaned from Page One)

poittion o f tha Preeldent and power 
commission to the provisiooa, have 
been pending in House and Senate 
since August. ,

Makee Distinction
In outlining the new govomment 

flood control policy, the President 
said a distinction would be made be-
tween projects Involving power and 
purely flrx^ control projects.

Although be said the government 
would pay all coats for the former, 
he announced the sLatea and local 
agencies Involved In the latter 
weald continue to contribute toward 
construction costs.

He classes levees among the sec-
ond clsss of projects and New Eng-
landers interpreted his annoupce- 
ment as meaning dikes also would 
fan in that category.

Governors Charles F. Hurley, 
Massachusetts; Wilbur L. Cross, 
Connecticut; Robert E. Quinn, 
Rhode Island; George D. Aiken, 
Vermont: Francis P. Murphy, New 
Hampshire and Lewis O. Barrows, 
Maine, planned to attend the con-
ference.

jFkree Republican Senators voiced 
opposltlott to any legislation which 
would ’’surrender states’ rights."

Senators Bridges, New Hamp-
shire, and-<Austln and Gibson Ver-
mont .objects to both the Presi-
dent’s proposal and the Brown- 
McOormack amendment

Bridge’s Statement
Bridges said that Democrats’ as-

sertions the amendment would save 
New England states 87,000,000 was 
"purely sn attempt to bribe and 
force the states in line with money.'

Austin declared the amendment 
"would give absolute authority to 
the secretary of war to acquire all 
property and rights." Gibson op-
p ose  It "because we object to giv-
ing up land to the Federal govern-
ment or utility companies as a mat-
ter of principle protecting states’ 
rights.”

The governors and New England 
Oongreasmen were Invited to a 
meeting later today with offcials of 
the New Ektgland Council and to-
night to a reception by tha Maaaa- 
ebusetta Stats Society.

Those invited to attend the New 
England ooundl meeting Included In 
addition to the governors and their 
wives:

Connecticut —  Attorney-general 
Charles J. McLaughlin; Sanford H. 
Wadhams; James W. Hook, presl- 
denL New England Coundl; and 
Francis S. Murphy, Cormectlcut di-
vision. New England Council.

a iXy n  b e a t s  HOXIE
BY TWO-VOTE MARGIN

Bradley-Pryor Candidate Wins 
Right To Represent 20th 
District On Committee.

New Haven, Jan. 19— (A P )— Sup-
porters of the Bradley-Pryor • fac-
tion of the Republican party today 
hailed the election of Rep. W. Ellery 
AUyn of Waterford to the state cen-
tral committee as a victory for 
their group.

Allyn was elected at a epeclal 
convention, yesterday. In MontvlIIe 
to represent the 20th (shoestring) 
Senatorial district on the commit-
tee. He defeated Rep. George H. 
Hoxle tod of Lebanon 24 to 23.

The committee vacancy was cre-
ated by the death of Sheriff George 
H. Bradford, a close personal friend 
and political associate of the late 
J. Henry Roraback, for years state 
chairman.

For several weeks. ■ both candi-
date# waged a hot campaign for 
the place. Hoxle had the support of 
Stste’s Attorney Arthur M. Brown, 
Republican gubernatorial candidate 
In 1936, and of John Buckley, Tol-
land county leader. Allyn had the 
backing of the Bradley-Pryor group.

It was Indicated this contest was 
the beginning of a state-wide bat-
tle between the two factions for 
control of the new Committee to be 
named next fall. Nominations for 
Senatorial district conventions dur-
ing the summer.

BISHOP BURNS DIES 
SUDDENLY IN MAINE

(Oeattnued from Page One)

toHelena. Mont, before coming 
Boeton in 1932.

Bishop Bums was a trustee of 
University of Southern 'California, 
the Ctollege of the Psclflc, Stockton, 
Calif, the Pacific School of Re-
ligion, Dickinson College, Carlisle, 
Perm, and the Williamsport Dickin-
son Seminary.

Shortly afte^kjs arrl\-al In Port-
land ten days ago to speak at apec- 
lal church services. Bishop Burns 
suffered a heart attack which eo 
weakened him that he had been un-
able since to continue his duties.

Dr. P. P. Thompson, who attend-
ed him. said death was due to a 
second attack which occurred while 
be was asleep early today. Hla 
widow, who was at his bedside when 
be died, said Dr. Burns’ Illness bad 
resulted from "overstrain and over-
work." She said be had recently re-
covered from InSuenza.

Beaidee hla widow, the former 
Laura P. Caraon of FltUadelpbia, be 
leaves two sons. George R ,  a mem-
ber o f the staff of the PhUadelpbla 
R^ord. and Charles Wesley. Jr., of 
PiedmooL C alif, and two daughters, 
Elisabeth and terbarn, both o f Bos-
ton.

Funeral services will be held In 
Boston.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
SHOW A BIG GAIN

Annoal Corporators Meeting 
Of Local Bank Held; Frank 
Cheney, Jr,, President

Total deposlU of 84.810,128.27 
were madi| In the Manchester Sav-
ings Bank during 1937, a gain of 
approximalely 8100,000 over 1938, 
according to the i^ords of Treasur-
er R. LaMotte Russell shown at the 
annual corporators’ meeting yester-
day afternoon. This gain represent-
ed 1714 new accounts for the past 
year and a net gain of 726 for the 
year.

Total deposits for the year, aside 
from the Christmas Club and Tax 
Club accounts were 28,758 totaling 
81.751,000 according to the report, 
with withdrawals of 81.6S6.(X)0 re-
corded. A t the close of business De-
cember 31, 1937 there were 12,388 
depositors of record. ■

Frank OieBey, Jr.

The report of the corporators 
shows a surplus of 8683,831.81 with 
undivided profits of 8118,019.71 and 
reservea of 890,050.

Frank Cheney, Jr., was elected 
president of the board of directors 
fur his 34tb consecutive term and 
R. LaMotte Russell, treasurer, for 
his 32nd term. The other directors 
named by the corporators were: 
Charles W. Holman, vice preaident. 
Thomas K. Clarke, secretary; 
Thomas Ferguson, Christopher 
Glenney, Luigi Pols, Thomas J. 
Rogers, William J. Shea. Wells A. 
Strickland. Fred A. Verplanck, and 
C. Elmore Watkins.

NO AGREEMENTS 
ON IRISH UNITY

Hare Disease Kills
Little Hartford Girl

■TherektheHartford, Jan. 19— (A P )—' 
will be no party for Estelle Lieber- 
man in the north end tonIghL Es-
telle doesn’t need it anymore. She 
died this morning In a Boston hos-
pital.

For more than a year and a half 
Estelle lived on given time. Part 
of the time was given by the doc-
tors and nurses who struggled fu- 
tllely to stop the ravages of the 
heamophtllac anemia which drained 
the re^  corpuscles from Estelle's, 
bloodstream.
• Part of the time was given by the 
8[iember8 of the Hartford Police De-
partment who went 19 times to 
Hartford hospital to pour their rich 
blood into Estelle’s veins. Part of 
the time came from the specialists 
In the Thorndike Clinic at the Bos-
ton a t y  hospital to which the little 
13-year-old ^ r l  was taken just be-
fore Christmas.

And, that last hardest time was a 
g ift to Estelle from the neighbors 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yale 
Lieberman. By donationa and by 
money raised at little neighborhood 
parties, they paid for the expensive 
blood transfusioiis In Boston.

Estelle was first taken sick In the 
summer of 1936. She went Into the 
hospital In September and the po-
licemen built up her strength for

operation in wUeh her s^een 
was removed. She laughed and 
joked with the doctors, nurses and 
policemen and made plana for re-
turn to her claas In the Seveoth 
Grade o f the Northweat JimlorRIgh 
school.

" I t  was quits a atniggle," tha doo- 
tor aald today, "but aha pulled 
through. She was a courageous 
and Intelligent youngster."

A lter some time at tha Avery 
Convalescent home she returned to 
her own home and was apparently 
on the road to recovery. 'Then the 
symptoms of the rare disease re-
turned.

She went back to the hospital In 
December and after two weelis waa 
tranaferred to the care o f Dra. 
Minot and Caatle In Boston. Her 
mother went with her. THere were 
four more transfusiona for the 
youngster, two them given by a 
friend.

The other two came from the lit- 
tie benefit parties. Tonight there 
was to be another party for a fifth 
traneduaton by the party has been 
cancelled and the money collected 
will go Instead to pay for the fun-
eral which Is to be held tomorrow.

Estelle was born April 19, 1934. 
She leavea her parents, a brother 
Bernard and a thousand friends.

National Guard 
—  News —

TOWN AUTO DEATHS 
DOUBLED IN YEAR

Bowitao' Company, 189th inf.
Soldiers of the Howitzer Co. are 

you all ready for Federal Inspection, 
Feb. 15? You will be able to ahow It 
Thursday night at the preliminary 
Inspection when Major Cramer and 
Captain Hathaway look us over.

Captain Hagedorn told us 'Tues-
day night that they were going to 
be very strict at their Inspection 
from all reporta he has beard.

How are the holsters coming 
along? Have they had lots of elbow 
grease used on them?

The company voted at 'Diesday 
night’s drill to have the annual ban-
quet on Tiiesday, Jan. 25.
’ Well fellow men. I will be seeing 
you Thursday night.

Eight Manchester Residents 
Killed In 1936, Two In 
Ont Of Town Crashes.

Matter Is Shelved At London 
Meeting Until After Elec* 
tions In Ulster Counties.

London, .Ian. 19 (A P )—Three
days of Anglo-Irish conferencea end-
ed today without agreement on any 
of the issues dividing the two coun-
tries but that groundwork laid for 
further negotiations looking toward 
accords on trade and defense.

ObBcr\-era considered It *hopefu1 
that the question of Irish unity 
raised by Ireland's prime minister, 
Eamon De Valera, had not caused 
a breakdowo.

De Valera had a final talk with 
BriUln’s Prime Minister .Neville 
Chamberlain and arranged to ron- 
fer later at hla hotel with .Malcolm 
Macdonald, British Dominions sec-
retary, concerning resumption ef 
the discussions within six weeks.

A  joint statement aald represen-
tatives of the governments of Ire-
land (Former Irish Free Stalei and 
the United Kingdom considered 
’ ’matters arising out of questions al-
ready discussed.”  It continued:

’ ’While no agreement has yet 
been reached on any of these ques-
tions, which are rlosely connected 
with one another, it waii felt discus-
sions had proceeded far enough to 
justify more detailed examination 
of a number of points by ofTlclals 
o f ths respective governments.

’Thle examination will proceed 
forthwith and, pending its comple-
tion, meeting's of mlnistcre will be 
suspended, to be resumed a.' soon as 
necessary data are available for 
fuhther conversations.’’

The troublesome question of a 
United Ireland was pigeon-holeil un-
til after elections in Ulster, North-
ern Ireland, next month.

However, the quaatiun seemingly 
was alde-steppe<l primarily' to pre% 
serve good will on both sides, since 
the election seemed a foregone con-
clusion Ulster always in the past 
having opposed any union with the 
former Free State.

De Valera was to return to Dub-
lin tonight or tomorrow, leaving his 
department experts to continue dls- 
russlon of a poasible trade agree-
ment and the question of naval de-
fenses on the Irish coast.

to have pre- 
Southern

Btohop Burns 
toded at the New 
Oopfagapee o f the lietbodtot Epto- 
eoppl cfanrch scheduled to be held at 
^  South Mot^odtot church here

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Miss Mary 

PonlicellL 99 Homestead streeL H. 
Olio GranL 406 Keeney streeL 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Car-
rie Samlow. 49 Summit streeL 
(toarles O'Oanaor. 171 Union streeL 

Admitted Uxhiy: M n. Ida Cai> 
Dcnter. Bolton.

Dlsehatged today: WiUlara Ven- 
aait, 834 SimuBlt streeL 

Birth: Today, a  daughter to Ur. 
and Hnk Cdward Modean. laOAG 
Center street. —

The Family 
I Doctor__

M ANIC DEPRESSIVE INS.VNTTV
PATIE N T FINDS EXISTENCE
GOVERNED BY MOODS

B.v OR. MORRIS FISHBELV 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Aeeoctatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health .Magazine

Among the most ancient of all 
the forms of mental disturbances 
are those known as the manic de-
pressive psychoses. , WrPers des-
cribed these conditions more than 
1700 years ago.

From 10,000 to 12.000 people 
with this form of insanity are ad-
mitted to Institutions every year. 
Women Buffer more from this con-
dition than men do, by about 30 
per cent.' Women affected are 
mostly beween 40 and 50 years 
old. In men, the condition usually 
appears later.

It la generally believed that this 
fornY of Insanity Is related to the 
inheritance of the person con-
cerned. '

The typical patient may arise 
In the morning apparently normal 
but quite soon seems to be too 
full of good humor and, bubbling 
with energy. Then the patlenj 
suddenly may become Initable 
and abusive. This period will be 
followed by one of jnore good 
humor and with some expanded 
ideas as to the patient’s powers.

Although confined In an Institu-
tion. the patient may plan ex-
tensive purchases. write great 
numbers of letters, and carry on 
great business, biit his plans have 
no relation whatever to realities.

Vague and extraordinary pains 
develop and the patient w^tes all 
and letters— often Incoherent and 
disordered.

It Is customary In such cases to 
make certain that the physical 
condition of the patient to sound, 
and to recommend that the patient 
be put Into an Institution where 
unquestionably be will do much 
better than at home.

Relatives, friends, and over- 
consclenttoua people make: the 
handling of patients with- varying 
degrees of Insanity a dlfflculL If 
not Imposalble. problem. Since In 
their depressed periods ths pa-
tients are exceedingly mournful, 
they must be gua^ed against 
barm to others and against suicide.

This means frequently a con-
stant attendanL particularly In In-
stitution^ where patients are not 
protected by their surroundings.

Treatment of all forma of men-
tal disturbance Includes the best 
possible hygiene, with rest, exer-
cise, baths; use o f proper sedative 
druga: development o f aa occupa-
tion that will bold the patient’s 
Interest, and -fibove all, proper at-
tention to the mental cooditioD. 
It should be understood, however, 
that these patients do not tend to 
complete recovery and that fre-
quently, having left aa institution, 
they are compelled to return.

I/OCKEB BOOM LOOT

Baton Rouge.— "Mike," Loulatana 
State’s 400-pound tiger maacoL re-
ceived a box of apples from a fan. 
but can’t use ’em. He’s strictly a 
fresh meat ester. v

With a year’s total of six fatal 
automobile accidents here In 1937, 
Manchester doubled Its motor 
vehicle death record o f three KlllevI 
In local crashes In 1938. In addition, 
last year, twro townsmen lost their 
lives in accidents which occurred In 
East Hartford. A  total 'of eight 
Manchester names are in the "T ra f-
fic Accident Necrology" for 1937, 
compiled by the State Motor Vehicle 
Department this week. Out o f 422 
listed deaths, 39 were those o f per-
sons from out of the state. Of the 
eight local people who were killed 
in motor vehicle mishaps, six were 
struck down In this town, and two 
met death in Blast Hartford. During 
the year, automobiles took the fol-
lowing toU of life here: Mrs. 
Domenlca DakUo, Mra. Agnes 
Dwyer, Evelyn Farris. Btneat 
Hulander. Joseph McCann and 
Benny Moleaky. M an-eater resi-
dents killed In East Hartford were 
Mrs. Martha Pyott and John 
Strangll,

State Decrease
The total o f 422 deaths last year 

was a decrease o f 17, or 4 per cent 
of the 1936 Hat o f fataliUes. The re. 
ductlon of 1936 over 1938 deaths due 
to traffic accidents was 10 per cent. 
The 39 out o f state drivers killed In 
the past year Is approximately 10 
per cent of the 1937 death list. Dur-
ing 1037 one out o f every seven cars 
Involved In a fatal accident was 
registered aa out of state, according 
to the motor vehicle department. 
Not all of the cars Involved in fatal 
accidents, however, were held res-
ponsible for them. It Is noted.

Hartford had a death decrease 
from 26 In 1938 to 18 In 1987, nearly 
a fifty per cent drop. Waterbury, 
with 18 fatalities In 1937 Increased 
by 3 deaths its 1938 total. Bridge-
port with 40 pereons killed waa up 
4 over Its 1936 figures, and New 
Haven, with 28 deaths had 8 more 
than In 1038.

No. 1 The W en t
The department lists U. S. High-

way No. 1 as being one o f the most 
dangerous state roads, as shown by 
mortality totals.

In addlUoti to the large loss of 
life here In accidents on ths hlgb- 
wtajo last year— more than half 
enough Uvea to populate many of 
Connectlcut’a towns— 13,846 people 
In this state suffered Injury, maim-
ing. crippling or disflguremenL to 
auto crashes.

So far this year, thera has been 
one fatal automofaUe aeddapt to 
Manchester, that near U>e Oakland 
bridge on Janury 7 In which WII- 
llm B. Wilson. Yale student from 
<^pe Cottage, Maine, lost his life.

WEATHER DROPS KLOW  
ZERO A U  OVER STATE

By ASiMIClATBD PBES8

Osnnectlcut experienced during 
the night the lowiost temperatures 
since the winter o f 1933-1834 wlien 
records fell, many unofficial read-
ings reaching as far aa 38 de-
grees below zero.

One of the lowest temperatures 
reported wras at the homa o f Myron 
C. Harris In the Johnson Lane sec-
tion o f Middletown. The reading, 
26 degrees below zero, eras checked 
with two other readings furnished 
by neighbors and compared ac-
curately.

'The weather bureau branch In 
New Haven placed the official low 
to the city’s center at 1.3 deg rees 
below zero. The forecaster said 
slowly rlsteg temperatures wnnld be 
hi order.

Other readings, mast o f thera nn- 
offlclaL were— Litchfield, 38 to 30 
below; Ansonla. 10 below; New 
Britain. 6 below; Danbury. IS to 30 
below; Torrlngton. 18 belase; Btam- 
ford, 8 to IT below; Bridgeport, 
zero; Easton, four below; Norwalk, 
one below; New Loadoo official atiro 
for low; Watarbury. 11 balasr: Bris-
tol. 13 below: Norwich, 1* below;

ALLYN DISCOUNTS 
RUMOR OF SPLIT

Waterford Resident Who 
Is On State G. 0. P. Com- 
nittee, Claims Harmony.

New London, Jan. 19.— (A P ) — 
RepreaenUUve W. Ellery Allyn of 
WaUrford, who defeated Rep. 
George H. Hoxle, 2nd o f Lebanon 
at a district convention yestenJay 
for the place on the Republican 
State central commjttee In the 30tb 
district, le ft vacant by the recent 
death of George H. Bradford of 
MoatvlIIe. today denied publlabed 
reports that be la the representa-
tive of any faction seeking control 
o f Republican state organization. 
Hla selection for the state commit-
tee had b<Mn hailed by supjiorters 
of the Bradley-Pryor faction o f the 
party as a victory for their group, 
but Mr. Allyn indicated that the 
fight to hla district wma solely a lo-
cal matter and that lasuea outalde 
the district were not considered.
'*T  am grateful to the 30tb Dis-

trict Republicans for electing roe to 
the State Central committee," he 
said. "M y greatest interest Is In 
the. welfare o f the party In this dis-
trict and In every town in It my ex-
perience In 38 years of active poli-
tics has convinced me that candi-
dates for office should be selected 
by people whom they are to repre-
sent, apd. In this belief, I  have made 
no promlaea or commlttmenta of 
any kind.

“ Too much has been made of the 
assertion that State's Attorney Ar-
thur M. Brown o f Jewett City and 
I-a re  representatives o f warring 
factions o f our party outside the 
20th dlstricL I  am not the agent 
of any faction other than the Re- 
publiesn party as represented by 
Benjamin F. Harwood of Cheater, 
the state chairman.

*T have too much respect for Mr. 
Brown to believe that he or Mr. 
Hoxle have any political Interest 
paramount to the good o f the party 
and o f the state. I t  is my sincere 
liope we may alt cooperate for the 
common welfare of our district."

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ...........
Air Reduc .............
Alaska Jun .........
Allegheny .........
Allied Cbem .........
Am C a n .................
Am Rad St S
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour, n i ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp . . . ,
Baldwin .............
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix ..............
Beth S te e l.............
Borden ..............
Con Pac ..............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De Pas . . . .  
C3ies and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and El . . . .
OomI Inv T r .......
(Torn! S o lv ............
Cons Edison .........
Cons Oil ..............
Oont (3an ..............
Corn P r o d ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .,
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ......... .
Gan M oto rs ...........
oniette ............. .
Heckar P r o d ....... .
Hudson Motors ...
Int Harv ............. .
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manville ...
Kenneeott ......... .
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .  
U gg  and Myers B
Loew’a ............... .
Lorillard ........... .
Moat W a rd ......... .
Nash Kelv ......... .
Nat Btsc ............. .
Nat cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ........... .
Nat Distill ......... .
N T  C en tra l.........
North A m ........... .
Packard ........... .
Param P ie t ......... .
Penn ..................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil P e t e ..............
Pub Serv N  J
Radio ..................
Hem Rand ......... .
Riepub Steel .........
Bey Tob B ......... .
Safeway Stores ... 
Schenlcy DIs . . . . .  
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union .........
Soeony Va^ .........
South Pac ......... .
South R w y ......... .
St Brands ......... .
« t  Oil Cal ............
St Oil N  J ...........
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trana America 
Union Oartdde 
Union Pac 
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Oorp . . . .  
m at Oas Imp 
0  S Rubber . .
U  8 Smelt 
U  8 Steel 
Vick Cbem 
Westeni Union .. 
Weat El and M fg 
Wo^worth 
Elac Bond and Share

.................... 9%

...................  57 <4

...........  1244

...........  IH

...........170

...........  77H

...........  1214

........... 61\

........... 14544

...........  70

...........  11'4

............. 3374

....................  8S
• ••■a,, 36 7̂
• 474
...........  8Ti
...........  944
...........  1344
...........  6044
...........  1844
...........  7 ^
• •, ■, ■ ■ 92
...........  41'4
...........  3444
...........  58
...........  7074
...........  874
...........  4174
...........  8T4
...........  23
...........  n«4
...........  4174
...........  6244
• •a .,.-  7
........... 48T4
........... 11574
............164
...........  19*4
...........  42H
...........  3274
...........  3574
...........  1074
...........  774
...........  9
...........  65
...........  49'4
...........  674
...........  78
........... 38<4
...........  5T4
...........  9944
...........  4974
...........  1774
........... 3474

114s
........... 1944
. . . . . . .  177s
...........  1374
...........  2074
........... 1744
...........  1944
...........  874
...........  10*4
...........  2274
a • • • ■ • a 38 7s 
a *  • * ,  ,  * 39 
...........  3274
a a a a a a a 844
........... 1814
a a a a a a a 19
...........  4274
...........  2374
...........  3374
...........  6074
........... 1744
......... - 1874
a a a a a a a 19 
a . ..................1144
...........  844
........... 31 >4
...........  4874
........... 4174
a a a a a a a  444s
a a a a a a a 11 7s
a , .............. 7874

8314 
3874 
3

1074 
3714 
87 
BTH 
41 
3874 

10374 
40

(CSirb). 8H

Local Stocks
Fnrnlebsil B On.

BartfMdt 
Wimma B. BUmm 

Uteal depreeentatlTe 
im o p. m. Qnotsttoos

Bid Asked 
Insnranoa Btoeks

Aetna C asualty........ 93 98
Aetna Fire ............... 45 47
Aetna Life ...............  25 37
Automobile .............  36 38
Conn. General .........  2,1 27
Hartford Fire .........  84 ■’M
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 57
National Fire .........  58 60
Phoenix ..................... 7974 8174
Travelers ............... 435 455

PnbUo UtUttles
Conn. Lt. and Pow . .  52 58
Conn. Pow.......... 43 45
HUd. Elec. L L .........  36 58
lUumtoattog Sha. ___  60 53
New Britain Gas . . .  2674 2874
So. New Bing. Tel. Co. 146 ' 151
W ^tern Moss. ’ .........  27 ao

Indostrials
Acme Wire .............  32 35
Am. H ardw are.........  21 23 '
Arrow H and H. Com. 41 43
Bluings and Spencer. 4 5
Bristol Brass .............  3874 8874
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 56 58
Elagle Lock ...............  1674 1874
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  06 105
Gray Tel Pay Station 414 SI4
Hart and C oo ley ....... 180 200
Hendey Mach. B ___  974 1174
Landers. Frary *  C lk. 24*4 2674
New BrlL Mch., Com. 2074 2274

do., pfd. ................. 90 100
North and Ju dd ........ 27 29
Peck. Stow A  WUcoK 6 8
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24 28
ScovllI Mfg. Co.........  25 27
Stanley Works . . . . .  42 44

do., pfd...................... 2774 29'4
Torrlngton .............  28 28
Veeder Root, new . . .  47 v 49

New York Banka 
Bank of New York . .  350 370
Bankers T ru s t .........  4774 4974
Central Hanover . . . .  95 99
(CSiase ......................  3274 3474
Chemical ................... 4374 4574
City .........................   2774 2974
Continental ...........  12 14
Ctorn Etocbange . . . . .  5374 5574
First N ation a l.........  1750 I 8IO
Guaranty T ru s t ........ 239 246
Irving T ru s t ...............  1174 13
Manhattan .............  23 25
ManufacL Trust . . . .  38 40
New York Trust . . . .  95 98
PubUo N a tion a l........ 3074 8274
Title Guarantee........ 6 774
U. S. T ru s t............... 1440 1480

GRUNOW 
5 foot .;S139.50 S89.9S

r
1-3
3-8
0 -0
3-S
0-0

HAROLD UOYD FAMILY 
GOT THREAT LETTERS

Police Reveal Plan To Kidnap 
Comedian’s Three Children 
Six Years Ago.

Los Angeles. Jan. 19— (A P ) — A  
threat to kidnap screen comedian 
Harold Lloyd's three children nearly 
six years ago unless he paid 16,000 
was disclosed last night by Sheriff 
Eugene Biscalluz, who said he gave 
photostatlc copies of three threat-
ening letters to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

The copies were to be compared 
with similar notes sent to kidnap-
ing caaea, then placed to the FBI 
files in Washington.

Lloyd said the tetters were receiv-
ed April 18, May 19 and June 4, 
1933, but be did not turn them over 
to Federal authoriUea.

' 1  have thought for the last five 
years that this affair was dead,’ 
Lloyd said, “but now that It Is re-
vived by the taking of photostatlc 
copies o f the letters I want to say 
that we are well prepared to take 
care o f anyone foolish enough to at-
tempt to barm my family.”

The Lloyd residence In Benedict 
Canyon is surrounded by a , high 
concrete wall. It  Is guarded day 
and night. The bouse is not visible 
from the road and it Is virtually 
impoBSlble to gain entrance without 
proper Identification.

L^yd'a three children are Gloria, 
13; Peggy. 13. and Harold. Jr., 
seven. Mrs. Lloyd Is the former 
Mildred Davis of the screen.

Of the German war veasels aimk 
to Scapa Flow during the World 
War, 35 destroyers and three battle-
ships have been raised.

RUMANIAN JEWS 
SEEK NEW HAYEN

Ask Foreign Gonsnlates If 
They May Enter New 
Countries When Ousted.

BiicbaresL Jan. 19.— (A P )—Sev-
eral thousand Rumanian Jews 
sought havens abroad today wbtle 
18 political parties launched cam-
paigns for new elections that were 
expected not to affect the govern-
ment’s apU-Semltlc course.

King Carol’s dissolution of Parlia-
ment and orders for new elections 
Kfarch 3 gave Rumania a chance to 
approve or disapprove of the antl- 
Jewlsb, scml-Fascist pollrles ot 
Premier Octavlan Gogs.

A  coalition o f other parttea wtlb 
identical antl-Jewlsb platforms wqs 
Indicated, however, should Uoga 
fall to rally Parliamentary support. 
He controlled only nine per cent ot 
votes In the dissolved Parliament.

Elfforta of Jews to organize an 
exodui from Ruirants were accele-
rated as the government proclaimed 
new measures to restrict “unwanted 
foreigners.”

Committees of Jews visited the 
Mexican, Brazilian, Italian, French 
and British consulates to ask about 
possibilities of mass migrations to 
Mexico, Brazil. Ethiopia, Madaga.tr 
car and Australia.

Ask Two Qneattons
A t consulates both here and at 

Constanza, Rumania's chief poru 
the Jews asked two questions:

•TVhere may wo go?”
“How?”
Several legations to Bucharest re-

ferred inquiries to their govern-
ments. But the problem of ’’how” 
has been made extremely difficult 
for would-be emigres by a finance 
ministry order forbidding Jews 
leaving the country to take any 
money with them.

Matter of Finances
Jewish leaders asked ministers 

of foreign nations whether cash 
might be paid to their Bucharest 
Legations and then be restored to 
JeMM when they reach their future 
bomea

One Jewlah leader said Mexico 
appeared eom2Wbat receptive to a 
-limited migration. He pointed ouL 
however, that In any case escape 
was open only to comparatively 
wealthy Jews— that the poor must 
stay unless help comes to them 
from abroad.

A  new decree by the totertor 
mlniatiy prohibited the extension of 
residence permits to Jews who were 
not citizens and who founded busi-
nesses to Rumania after 1916. They 
will be allowed a reasonable time 
to liquidate their affairs.

The ministry of culture announc-
ed that subsidies Rumania pays to 
recognized churches will be with-
drawn immediately from Jewish re-
ligious orgsnlzatlons.

PROVIDENCE YOITTH SENT 
TO STATE REFORMATORY

Bridgeport, Jan. 19— (A P ) —An-
gelo Lalkos, 30, o f Providence, R. I., 
who wan a companion of Harry 
Smith, 18-year-old Providence youth 
who was shot to death by Darien 
police while In a stolen car, waa sen-
tenced to an Indefinite term at ths 
State Reformatory at Cheshire by 
Superior Court Judge Carl Foster 
today.

Lalkas was captured and Smith 
was shot to Stai^ord early on the 
morning of January 6 to the after-
math of a 70-mUe an hour chase 
through Darien land a section o f 
Stamford, which ended when tbs 
fleeing ear crashed against a rail-
road abutment. Smith pointed a 
revolver at approaching police, and 
Officer William Forelt fired ons 
shot, killing the youth Instantly.

Lalkos pleaded guilty to c a n in g  
weapons in a motor vehicle and 
theft o f an auto.
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J Olson's Press P A ’s Hard But Lose Out By 43-3
TRADE A ( ^ m  DRUBS HARTFORD, 42-22

I

BYCHOl^KISCORES 
NINE FIELD GOALS 
IN1ENTHYICT0RY

Captain Wiley Abo Features 
As Mechanics Win I3th 
Start; New Britain Conies 
Here Thu Friday.

Jimmy Braddock Peeved 
By Opinion Of Experts

Hartford Trade has been one ot 
Manchester Trade’s keenest and 
bitterest rivals In the past but was 
proven nothing more than a "coun-
try cousin” of the 1987-38 basket-
ball campaign when the local 
Mechanics plastered a 43-33 trim-
ming on the Capitol City lads yes-
terday afternoon at Hartford, a fol-
low-up of the 46-30 victory achieved 
here earlier In the season.

Hartford put up a much better 
fight than the final score Indicates 
but its best efforts were far from 
enougb to halt the powerful offen-
sive and defensive of Coach Walter 
Bchober’a charges as they smashed 
out their tenth triumph in 18 
Btarta John Bycbolskl, playing at 
guard and forward, flashed a bril-
liant individual performance In 
■Inking ntos baskets from tbs floor 
and eompUtog a total of 30 points, 
almost enough to whip Hartford Mn- 
gle-bandad.

Probably the smallest man on the 
floor waa Captain Howard "Doe” 
W iley but he mode hla preaenos felt 
against the tan, rangy boopsters In 
action for Hartford. WUsy Intsr- 
ceptod passes ^ o r s  and broke up 
plays eoDtlnuaily with a nifty floor 
game. Boyko and Wlerxblckl also 
stood out, while Salva, Mandzuk and 
Qummlnleak featured for Hartford.

Mancbeater rifled out an 11-7 ad 
vantage to the opening period and 
was never headed to the fast, action- 
crammed encounter. A  lead of 18- 
11 at halftime waa Increaoed to 30- 
18 at the three-quarter mark and 
Hartford wilted completsly In the 
final perlpd to turn the gams Into a 
rout. Manchester entdrtalns New 
Britain Trade at the Boot Side Rec 
this Friday afternoon at 8:18 o’clock 
and Is favored to repeat the 83-16 
victory gained In the first engage-
ment at the Hardware City.

'The preliminary proved a low. 
■coring affair to which the local 
Mechanics engineered a 18-11 vic-
tory with Griffin scoring nearly 
half of Mancheater's points.

New York, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Jim, 
Braddock’s fistic obituary haa been 
written so often that most o f'th e  
time the big Jerseyman doesn’t 
bother to deny IL 

But the boys have been ringing 
In the "aged veteran” angle a bit 
too much while Jim prepares for 
his ten round go with Tommy Farr 
Friday night, and Jim la taking the 
stand in hts own d^ense.

He is especially peeved to find 
the experts rating his chances with 
Tonyptmdy Tommy off their re-
spective showings against Joe LouU. 
As everyone knows the shuffler 
knocked out Jim to eight rounds 
but went the limit against Farr to 
take the decision.

"When It comes to comparing us 
on those fights there are a couple 
of points that should be consider-
ed" says Jim. "IVhen I  faced Joe It 
was my first fight to two years and 
nine daya And when you go into 
the ring with the title you are car-
rying a burden.

"Louis found the difference It 
makes to your fighting when you 
are In there fighting for the title 
and when you are defending It. Joe 
was a better fighter against me 
than against Farr, if only for the 
reason he had more to lose sgagiat 
Tommy than when he met me.”  

Braddock will pin hla faith and 
flsUo future on a stout pair of legs

land a stouter heart when he meets 
Farr.

He Is one of the old, hard-dying 
race of f i l t e r s ;  the old order ot 
Irish champions that Included John 
L  Sullivan and Jake Kllrato; the 
first Jack Dempsey, the Nonpareil; 
Terry McGovern; the second Jack 
Dempsey and Gene Tunney.

His camp at Pompton Lakes has 
some of the flavor of those days. No 
■ports coat for Jim. He wears flan-
nel shirts and likes ths heavy 
horseplay that Dempsey loved.

Jim and Joe Gculd, bis manager, 
believe his legs are aa good as ever, 
good enough to discount the nine 
years or more he will give away to 
Farr. They think ha la a better hit-
ter than the Welahman and a smart-
er rtogman.

But It la hla heart that will make 
him a sentimental favorite. The 
fight fans say, tapping their chests, 
"He has It here."

He proved It once when he spear-
ed Max Baer .or 15 rounds with 
long lefts, won the title and broke 
the hoary tradition: "They never 
come back’ ’ after bitter months on 
the docks and on relief. He proved 
It again when he carried the fight 
to luiula' dynamite-laden gloves and 
knocked him down to the second 
roimd.

HU story U one ot courage 
against obstacles that have sent 
hundreds o f fighters Into oblivion.

Ths story dies hard.

BOX SCORE
Maaehester Trade

BRUNNER’S
RADIO

CLEARANCE
No. of 
Tubes List

Sale
Price

Phiko 5 $64.95 $35.00
Philco 6 $84.95 $50.00
Philco 8 $114.95 $55.00
PhUco 9 $110.00 $60.00
Philco 9* $144.50 $79.50
Philco 11* $174A0 $89JM)
Philco 12* $194.50 $99.50
*—No Stoop Models.

Gmnow 5 $36.95 $17.50
Table.

Grnnow 5 $59.95 $35.00
Gmnow 6 $84.95 $45.00
Gmnow 10 $99.95 $47.00
Gmnow 10 $139.95 $55.00
Gmnow 12 $129JI0 $49.00

Stewart-Waraer
Radio . . . . .$109.95 $29.50

Thor
Washer ... .$119.95 $45.00

Crosley 
Refrigerators

iV i loot ..$139.50 $79.50
0 foot ,.$199,5Q $109.50

p. B. r . T.
8 Wylie, rf, rg  . . . . . 1 O-I 3
U Belftore, r f, rg • •, 1 0-1 2
0 Becker, r f ......... . 0 0-0 0
8 Boyko, I f ........... . 4 1-7 9
0 HUtaikl, If ....... . 0 0-0 0
1 Wlerzblckl, o . . , ,  3 0-0 6
0 Parchlak, o ....... . 0 0-0 0
3 Bycholaki, rg, rf . 9 2-5 20
0 Outer, Ig ......... . 1 1-3 3
0 MlkoleiL Ig ....... , 0 0-3 0

8 19
Hartford Trade

4-19 43

P. B. r . T.
3 Gumlnleak, r f . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Dabrowokt, r f ,; . 0 0-0 0
0 Maelauekaa, r f ., .  0 0-0 0
3 Mandzuk, If . , . . , 3 1-3 8
0 May, If ............. . 0 0-1 0
0 DabkowakI, If 1 0-0 2
0 Koatek, e ........... . 1 0-3 2
1 PUtnlck, e ......... 0 0-0 0
3 Plepul, rg ......... 0 0-3 0
1 Dzladyk, r g ........ 0 0-1 0
4 Salva, Ig ........... 8 1-3 7
3 UwUka, rg  ....... 1 0-0 3

18 10 3-11 33
Score by Periods:

Manchester Trade .11 5 14 13— 43 
Hartford 'Trade . . .  f  4 7 4— 33 

Score at half, 16-11 Manchester 
Trade. Referee, Bellyer,

Maocliestor Trade Seconds
P.
0 Griffen. rf .
0 Yankowskl, Ig, rg
0 Ragetts, If .
3 Johnson, o 
3 Sebula, rg
1 Orzyb, Ig ..,

0 Kardys, i f .......
3 Bartoslewlcz, If ,
0 Krause, e ......... .
3 Nowak, r g ......... .

Radaewlcs, Ig ... 
0 Nlewlerowskl, Ig 
*  SordooU, Ig ___

a F. T,
. 3 1-3 7

(• 2 0-1 4
, 0 0-0 0
. 1 0-0 3
. 1 0-3 3
. 0 O-I 0

7 1-6 15
le Seoonde

a r . T.
. 1 1-8 3
. 1 1-4 3
.  1 O-I 3
. 0 1-3 1
. 0 0-0 0
. 1 0-0 3
. 0 0-0 0

4 8-10 n

MARKLEST1LLT0P 
SCORER IN HOCKEY

Scorn by Periods:
Man. Trade See. . . 8  3 3 8—18 
H art Trade Sec. . . 8 1 3  1— U  
_^Soore at half, 8-7, Manchester 
Trade Seeonda. R «fere^ Hellyer.

b l u e s  e d g e  TIGERS

The Royal Blues put on a last 
quarter rally to nip the Tigeia by 
the seore o f 80-39. Ths Blues were 
trailing all the way until, artth six 
mtoutea to play, they put on the 
pressure and came out on top by a 
stogie point With a mlnuta and 80 
seconds to go and the Tigers trail-
ing by 6 points, they started a be-
lated rally which came one point 
away from victory. Saverlek put to 
a foul try to ellneh the game.

’’Tash” Vtocek, who comes 
through when needed, put to a shot 
while jumping against OsnUloore. 
This is this third Uism this lad did 
this, once against the Cuba which 
made tha game go Into an overtime 
period and once against the Trade 
Seconds KUendsmldt and Saverick 

tured for the Blues while DavU, 
Grayb and VIncek featured for the 
Tigers.

■oyal Btaaa (M )
B

KUenamidt i f ............e
SmachetU. I f ..............i
McCarthy, e ..............1
Saverick, rg  ............. %
GentUcore, Ig ............8

Tigers
DavU, I f  ..................................8
Wlenblekl, r f .......... i
ZamaltU, I f ............... 0
Rubacha, If, e ............1
Vlaeek. o ................ 8
C. BydioUid, ig  ...,0
S. Onyb, r g ............«

.0
. . . . 0

Paces Int'Ann Circuit With 
31 Points; No New Eng-
landers Are Listed.

New Haven, Jan. 19__ (A P ) —
Jack "OT Man River" Markle of 
tha Syracuse Stars Just keeps 
rollin' along to the Internatlonal- 
Amerlcan hockey league scoring 
race.

HU two goaU and two aatosU 
during tha past week boosted hU 
point total to 31 and kep^ hU po-
sition at the top o f the league just 
as secure as it has been for weeks. 

To be sure, the second place Ed- 
e Convey sneaked up a point, run-

ning hU total from 33 to 38, but it 
was all in the family for Convey 
alao draws hU pay from the Stars

The league’s third place scorer 
Isn't even to the loop any more, 
PbiUdelphta’s Ed Wares, who b u - 
gsd four goaU and added four 
aasUts lost week for a seaaon total 
of 36. having been promoted to the 
Detroit Red Wings.

Bud Cook of Cleveland, with 25 
points, and BiU Carse of PhlUdel- 
phla. with 24, completed the ton 
flight

Meanwhile players on the three 
New England teams— Springfield, 

.New Haven and Providence— were 
^ s id e lin g  filing a protest of un-
fair competlUon. Not one of them 
waa Included In the lUt of the 18 
high Bcorers.

Even penalty carrying honors 
WTOt to the western dlvUion where 
Fred Robertson of the Cleveland 
Barons topped the league with 24 
uuracUonBf all minora.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Writes a Hartford aport editor: 
"Joe MoCIuskay, Manchester’s gth 
to the back world, had a ’little fun’ 
Saturday night and at the same 
time probably spoiled Don Lash’s 
fond hopes of smashing the two- 
miie record... .McCluskey’s chal 
lenge after challenge for the pace 
kept Lash stepping at an unusual 
speed. Four times In tha first four 
laps o f ths race McCIuaksy moved 
ahead of Lash and the speedster 
from Indiana was plainly peeved 
Each time he put on steam and 
went ahead of Joe. And it waa 
thU early pace which killed off his 
last lap spurt and although be 
broke the tape running all by him-
self he did not have the speed 
necessary to crack the record.’’.

That Item would seem to Infer 
that MeCluskay wras competing 
only for the sport of follto. Lash’s
record attempt___ nothing could be
further from the truth___ knowing
Joe. we’re certain he had no “ fun" 
at all In the sense of the word but 
waa trying desperately to defeat a 
rival who haa been bis nemesis both 
Indoors and out for several seasons 
now ....and Lash’s failure to es- 
tabllsb new marks for the 3,000 
metera and two-mllea was due en-
tirely to hla unfamlllarity with the 
track and ths fact that the flat 
surface is not conductive to rec-
ords. . . .

InddentaUy, although HcCluskey 
haa now been beaten twice to in-
door atarta bowing to Archie San 
Romani and Lash at 3,000 meters 
and to Laob at 3-mlles, the local 
distance veteran seeme to be to 
better form than aver despite It be-
ing bla 9th Indoor immpaign... .bis 
time In both events wae remark-
ably fast and better than he’s ever 
done before... .Joe’s still a long 
way from being counted out aa a 
track star.. . .

Harkle, Syracuse . . .  
Convey, Syracuse . . .  
Warea, Philadelphia 
B. Cook. Cleveland .. 
Carse. Philadelphia . 
Armstrong, Sjrracuse 
Mason, Philadelphia 
Bennett. Syracuos .. 
Duguid. Cleveland .. 
Hergeebelmer. Cleveland 9
K. McDonald. Phllad'pbia 7
L. Cunnlnghaao. aevelaad 9 
Shannon, Syracuse . . . .  6 
Bartholome, Cleveland.. 8
O’Neil. Cleveland ..........3
Roubell, Philadelphia . .  8 
Deacon. P ittsbu rg  . . , . 8  
itortetog, Syracuse . . . .  8

O 
..14 
. .  9 
. .1 2  
. 9 
. .  9 
. .  8 
. .10  
..13 
.10

A
17 
19 
14 
16
18 
17 
13
9
11
13
14 
11
15 
9

14
9

10
8

HOCKEY
LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 

RESULTS.
By the Aaeodated Prase. 

N eHeaal Leagna.
Boston 5, CMcago 1 .
New York Rangers 8, Montreal 

Canadlens 1  (overtime).
Amertoaa Asaeeiatloa. 

Mlnneapolla 8, SL Loula 1 .

TONIGHT’S  SCHEDULE. 
lataraallonal-AjaerleaB 
Syracuse at New Havan. 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland. 
Providence at Philadelphia 

Amerleoa Ameejatlea.
Wlchlto at Konsaa a ty .

Plans for the Fourth Annual In-
vitation Ski Jumping Tournament 
to be held In Norfolk, Conn., on 
Sunday. February 18, at 3 o'clock 
are well under way. Sufficient 
enow la being stored so that the 
meet will be held regardlees of 
weather conditions. About forty 
entries are anticipated which will 
mean, with exhibitions, about one 
hundred and fifty  jumps during the 
afternoon. The meet will start 
promptly at 3 o’clock with unusual 
opening ceremonies. The public 
win have an opportunity to see 
several of the jumpers who rep-
resented the United Statqg In Ger-
many on the Olympic lean o f 1936. 
Work bos been done on the hill 
throughout the year which will en-
able tha men to make longer jumpa 
than have ever been made before 
and It Is expected that the hill 
record of 173 feet will be broken.

PA’s A t Terryville Next; 
New Haven Here Sunday

H ie local Pollsh-Amerks travel loathe league, win meet the PAAC  at
TerryvUle Friday to meet the St. 
Caaimlr quintets in return State 
League tUta. In the previous meet-
ing between these two teams, the 
PA ’S won handily and are confident 
of extending their streak to nine 
straight games and thereby tight-
ening their bold on the League lead-
ership at the expense of the Lock 
a t y  noopman.

In the preliminary tha local loastea 
will be eeeking their fifth victory to 
nine League starta and will try to 
make It twro itralgbt over the ^ is ,  
have won here earlier to the season. 
Both teams are requested to be at 
the East Side Rec by 6 p. m. Friday 
night.

Sunday afternoon the SL Stans of 
New Haven, another newcomer to

the East Side Rec to another League 
game.

The Elm city quintet Is reputed to 
have one of tha strongest team  to 
that aectlon of ths state, boaettog 
of former New Haven Hlllhouse and 
Commercial high stars. Some of the 
players. on the team are Iwranskl, 
former Hlllhouse high etar; Dzallo 
and Vanleskl of CommerclM; and 
Pawltoe, formerly o f Vtllanova. The 
P A ’S expect a tough afternoon and 
aren’t taking this team lightly for a 
defeat would crimp the PA ’s chance 
ot winning the League considerably.

Tomorrow evening the P A ’s will 
hold a Valentine donee at the 
Pollah-American clubhouse on a in - 
ton street to begin at 8 p. m. ..Mem-
bers and frten& are Invited to at-
tend.

RENN’S NIP MORIARHS, 
YD’S WALLOP DILLON’Sr 
TO REMAIN UNBEATil

High Must Top 
To Keep Title 
Bright In

Meriden 
Chances 

League Race
Unbeaten Clarkemen Can 

Jnst About Clinch Diadem 
At Silrer City Friday; Seek 
Ele?enth Snccessire Win; 
Foes Haye Improyed.

Manchester High's second en

NEWINGTON TO TEST 
$0. WINDSOR nUDAY

The showy Newington High 
quintet will travel to Ellsworth Me-
morial high at South Windsor to 
face tbs fast Ellsworth hoopmen 
this Friday ev-nlng.

Ths Newington boys bsve so far 
thla season mads a very g i ^  
record losing only one gams and 
that to the atellar Portland high 

Ragement with Meriden High at the As the Elleworth quintet
............  -  also lost to the Portland outfit by

about the same margin, the game 
will undoubtedly be close and 
scrappy. The preliminary game be-
gins at 7:30 p. m. Dancing follows 
tbs games.

Tbs Ellsworth girls will meet the 
Euffield Academy girls to a boakat- 
ball game to the Ellsworth Me-
morial gymnasium, Thursday after-
noon at 8:80. Both teanas have 
good records, Ellswrorth having loat 
only ons gome.

Bristol turned back Weaver of 
Hartford yesterday, 32-28, aa Wtn- 
tera tallied five times for the Bell 
a ty ltes  . . .  to other Interesting 
games, Blast Hartford beat Rock-
ville. 34-37, and Windham High 
handed Bulkeley of New London Its 
first setback after eight straight 
triumphs, 38-38, which to just by 
wray of wrarnlng Manchester not to 
be too cocky to meeting Wtndbam 
at WiUlmantIc on January 29 , .

Middletowm High achieved Its first 
victory of the seaaon by nosing out 
Its city rival, Woodrow Wilson, 26- 
24 . . . Portland High, wvlnner of 
11 games In a row a j^n st aaas 
C-D opposition, ran Into ita first 
setback la bowing to Old Saybrookr games would bring

Silver a t y  this Friday night looms 
as one of the most crucial tilts of 
the current cage' campaign for the 
Red and White’s uniMsten hoop- 
sters. A Manchester victory will 
Just about clinch the C. C. I. L. 
bunting for the second time to 
twelve years, while a defeat may 
lead to a  lot of complications In the 
closing games of the league season. 

Locals Need Victory 
Having gained six of their ton 

triumphs la CCIL competlUon, the 
aarkemen can eliminate Meriden 
from all but a slender mathemsUcal 
chance of tying for the champion-
ship. I t  would be Meriden’s third 
setback and would set the stage for 
Manchester to grab top honors by 
beaUng Middletown and West Hart-
ford without the necesstty of taking 
Bristol.

A  local triumph would topple 
Meriden to third place and leave 
Bristol In the runner-up spot, pro-
viding the Men of Monahan get by 
West Hartford os expected. Man-
chester will be favored to repeat its 
victories over Middletown and West 
Hartford Jn games here and and 
even If Bristol conUnuaa undefeated 
Its final league clash with Manches- 
ter would then have no bearing on 
the Utle.

Threat Of Aa Upset
I f  Meriden pulls an upset, how-

ever and snaps Manchester’s ten- 
game winning streak anything la 
liable to happen. The Oarkmen 
would sUU retain first place In the 
standings but must sweep all three 
of their remaining gamea to make 
certain of the diadem, on the pre- 
■umpUon that Meriden also remains 
unbeaten. A second local reversal

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York— Frankie Klick, 136, 
San Francisco, outpointed Felix 
Garcia, 14214, Puerto Rico, (8 ).

Los Angeles— Leon Zorrita, 148, 
Los Angsiss, outpointed Carlos 
Miranda, 14374, Los Angelas, (10).

Houston, Tex.—Owvboy Owens. 
162, Wichita Falls, Tex., outoolnted 
Tony Bruno, 162, MUwaukee, Wls., 
( 10).

St. Louis—John Henry Lewis, 181, 
Phoenix, Arix., world’s light heavy-
weight champion, knocked out 
Marty Gallagher, 20914, Washing-
ton. D. C„ (10).

New York — Young Chappie, 
13174. Albany, and Bernie Frledkin, 
13374, Brooklyn, drew, ( 8). ->

BOX 5 c o ; e e ~ |

A. Roguskus, I f 
Mognuoon, If . .  
Chapman, r f 
Grastadio, rf 
Sheldon, 0 .. 
Salmonds, Ig 
E. Raguakus, 
Fraser, rg .

D.
B

• •• •, ,2 
I ••••«• I

r g ......... 8
...............3

Dowd, rg  . . . .  
McAdams, rg 
Wemsr, Ig . . .
Olson, Ig .......
Antonio, e . . .  
Carpenter, e 
Muldoon, rf 
Johluiton, r f 
Enrico, If . . . .

16
Dillon’s VS.

B
. . . , 1  

. . . ,3  

. . . ,1  . 

. . . .1  

. . . .3  

. . . . 0  

. • , , 1  ^  

....o *  

...,0

r
0
0
6
0
0
1
0
1

r
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
8

P
4
3

10
3
8
8
6
8

40

P
3
4 
8 
8 
4 
0 
3 
0 
8

a 5 31
Score at half Ums TD  Bervtoe 34. 

Dillon’s V8 8. Rsferes, B. Pierce, 
time 18 minute perloda

P. A. A. OL
Saverlek, I f .................3
MordavsM, If ............. 1
Kovis, r f .....................8
Opataoh, i f  .................8
ObuehOwsU, 0 ..............8
Gryk, e ........... '............0
Haraburda, Ig ..............3
Braaowskl, Ig ..............1
FalkosM, rg  ............... 0
Vojack, rg  ...................3

19
Otoaa’a.

Keeney, rg .. 
Hedlund, Ig .. 
Moorahouse, o 
Bantly, r f . . . .
Jolly, r f .......
Relmer, If . . .

B
. . .3
. . . 8
. . .4
. . . 0
. . . 8
. . . 8

17

0
0
0
0
0
1
8
0
0
I

r
4
0
0
0
0
0

4
3

10
6
6
1
9
t
0
5

48

P
8
6 
8
0
10

6

88
Score at half time P. A. A. C. 37. 

Olson’s 13. Referee, Plsrea. Tims 
18 minute periods.

RMm’a.

Johnson. If .. 
Zwick, r f . . . .  
F. Bissell, rf 
Nelson, e . . .  
E. Bissell. Ig 
Renn. Ig . . . .  
Mahoney, Ig

C. Blanchard, rg
Ford, rg ...........
Kerr, rg  ...........
Curley, e .........
Tierney, o .......
F. Blanchard, r f
Fraher, r f .......
Hadden, If ........

Morlartys.

B
..4
, . I
. .0
..S
..3
. . 1
..3

IS
I.
. .2  . .0 
. .0  
. . 6  
. .0  
..3  
..3  
. .0

13

P
3
3
0
0
1
0
2

0
3
0
3
0
3
1
1

P
10
4
0
6
8
3 
8

83

4
2
0

14
0
6
8
3

83
Score at half time Renn’s 18. 

Morlarty 14. Referee, Pierce. 
Time IS minute peitoda.

Lincoln, Neb,—John Paul Jones, 
286, Lincoln, defeated Otto Kius, 
335, Indiana, two folia

Service Cagers Gain E i f l ^  
Straight Trimnph,
Tavern Five Wins, 33^!^^ 
To Take Fourth Phee I b*  
Standing Of Rec Ciredti^^

While the YD  Servlee raced to lui- 
other decisive triumph In Um  Bsc  
Senior League’s eighth week o f play 
at the East Side Rso last 
their closest and only rival for finn^ 
round honors, the PoUsh-Amertc 
received another scare before no 
out Olaon’s by the slander 
of 43-88. The YD ’s 
DUIon’a  40-21, for their 
straight vletory.

The nightcap produced the ks>i|r« 
eat encounter of the evening wrliep 
Renn’s fast Improving cagars eka4"\ ' 
out a  thrilling 33-83 verdict o t W w <' 
Morlarty Brothers to move Into iritl9_: 
possession of fourth place la tba^ 
standings, which are now aa MbO 
Iowa:

W  L
TD Ssrvloe ............... S 0
Poliah-Amsrka . . . . . T  1  ___
Morlarty Brot. ........ >4 4 M S
Raaa’a .......................3 8 Jfgm
OlaoQ'a .......................3 6 J W w '
DtUon’a .....................0 S .00* x  ■

With every member ot ths taaaik;̂  
taking part m ths soortng, tha Ttni-; 
flaahad an Imprssalve peiforOMaMt" , 
In mowing down DUIon’a h a p i^ ”  
qulnteL Jim Sbcldcm and 
Raguakus provided moat o f 
scoring punch and the YD’s piled 1 )^  
a commanding 24-8 margin in 
first half and then cooat^  to v f e ^  
tory. Antonio and UcAdama fe a » j  : 
tlired for the looeta. Tha YITa N M K  
need but one more triumph to mekaji 
certain o f a tie for first round ho» - ‘, 
ore and can cop the title outright'? 
by beating the P A ’s again In tkelP l" 
second meeting of the season'OK^ ̂  
February 1. :

The PA ’a, who also have tha StaCs 
Polish League title to cmistlsipe ' 
used their reserves as much aa bihk* 
■Ibis against Olson’a and the taitCfif t  
put up a gallant fight before b d « ;^  
mg by five potots. The A m s fw *  
rom p^ to a 37-13 lead la the ff^ *^  
helf as Ed Kovis paced ths atf$%  
of ths regulars, then' wrsre .
pressed to hold thslr advont 
the face of Alson’s determtoed 
In the closing minutes of ths ;
Opalacb and Obuobowaki also i 
out for the vlotors, white Jo 
Moorhouse, Rslmer and Hedluad^^R4v>̂ - 
fine work for the losera '

Rean’s went to work on M o r l^ ^  
tys at the outset ot their -*-r*Tllfi[- ) 
clash and pulled away to an IM M rt 
margrn In ths first half that wagw 
just enough to keep them In froMBa 
at tha final whistle by a slngla petal:* 
as Morlartys stagsd a desperate. babP 
unsucceesful spurt to ths final I 
Johnson and Nelson starred tor 
Renn’e and durley waa the blg’ g lA  
for Mortartya * 2

8C

25-30

The St. Stan KnighU o f Bristol, 
mythical city amateur ebamps, 
would like to book a game with any 
amateur team In Manchester, road 
games preferred . . fo r  games
write to EM Szydiowski o f 211 
Jacobs street, Bristol . . .

Sharing Interset with the mein 
mat event at Food Guard haU In 
Hartford tonight la the special 
match between A1 Oeta o f Manches-
ter and Pat Riley o f Texaa, both ex. 
ponents of . the rough-and-ready 
school o f wrestling . . . RUey has 
twice been disqualified for foultog 
Getz m previous meetings but 
promises that bell beat the local 
grappler tonight without tha use of 
Illegal tactics . . . we’re rooUng 
for Al . . .

Tommy Farr Is a 8-1 choice to 
beat Jimmy Braddock in their bout 
Friday night but we'll string along 
with the former Jersey longshore-
man to wm by declaloa . . .

BOLD ON BLAUGHTEB
St. Lsiuls.— EYank F r is c h , ____

ager of the SL Loula Cardinals, ex-
pects Enos Slaughter, 31-year-old 
prize recruit from Columbus to be-
come one o f the best outflelderz to 
the National League. .

Worcester, Mass.—Donao Otca- 
honey, 339, Ireland, defeated George 
(Dazzler) Clark, 381, BcoUand, two 
of three fa lls

about a three-way deadlock for the 
lead. The second Brtatot-Meriden 
game will, of course, have a vital 
bearing on the outcome.

Manchester Isn’t counting on any 
assistance from the other league en-
tries. being determined to complete 
Its campaign wtth a perfect record. 
Having shown a good measure of 
what they're really capable of 
against East Hartford last week, 
the Clarkemen are looking forward 
to handing a similar declalve dose 
of defeat to Meriden Friday nlghL 

In-Aad-Ont fiensea
Msrlden's been an In-and-cutsr so 

far this season and Is difficult to 
figure. Coach Frtuik Barnlkow’s 
charges have rifled out triumphs 
over Bristol. Weat Hartford and 
Middletown in league games but 
loat to East Hartford and Manches-
ter. They trimmed New Britain 
last Saturday, which would seem to 
Indicate that the Silver O ty  array 
la on the upward path and may 
prove a lot tougher than when Man-
chester pizmed a 88-23 declalon on 
them In the first game here.

Manchester la holding dally prac-
tice oeasions for this contests and 
Coach Will aarke  expecta his stal-
warts to be In tip-top shape for ths 
Meriden Invasion. As in p ^  games, 
two full teems will see acUon in 
Manchester's Md for Its 11th suc- 
ossslve vletory.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Jim Lendes,
199, Greece, pinned Abe Kaidiey, 
313, Paterson, N. J,, 17:00.

Glenney’s January Clearance
37 O VERCO ATS Sized Up According' 
to their Sale Prices for your Convenience

SIZE S3 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 BALE PRICE
Beg. Price

$39.50 1 1 $29-50
$32.50 1 $23.50
$29.50 1 1 $21-95
$27.50 1 3 1 $19.50
$25.00 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 $17.95 ,
$22.50 1 3 3 1 $1$.95
$19.50

1 1 4 2 $13.95
$16.50 1 $12.95

WRESTLING
Indianapolis— Dorrs Roche, 320 

Decatur. DL, defeated Pete Peter*

BteubCfu, gSfi, Germaay, threw 
SetaMh. 9 ^  Mempiiie 18:00! 

Babe Zehartae. 3M. Pueblo. OoL.
Hourtoa,

two c l B in *

FREE! To Philco Radio Ownera FREE!
F o r  th «  B s Is b c o  o f  Jan iiary

R ad io  w iU  caU a t  y o u r  h o n e  and inspect you r 
Ph ilco  R a d io - ^ e a t  T o u r  Tnbca— Inspect S p ^ e r  and 
A e r ia l— E a t in a te  A m j A dd itton a i W ork  N ecoM ary .

BENSON FURNntJRE X^RADIO
711-718 M ain  S trea t Johnaoa B lock

SUITS
$35.00 Yalne, 2 Pants...........  $26.95
$32JiO Valne, 2 Pants ... ........$24.50
$29.50 Vahie, 2 Pants .. ........$22.95
$27.50 Yalne, 2 Paata .. ........$20.50
$25.00 Vahre, 2 Pants... ........$19.50

' AO AlteraUoaa Extra.

Also Shoes, Shirts, Wool 
Mackinaws, Underwear, 
Pajamas, Sweaters, Odd 
Trousers, Mufflers, Inter-
woven Hose, Hats and 
Neckwear at Sale Prices.
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AUTOMUBILES FOR SALE 4
s r  PONTIAC DELUXE 4 door 

built tn trunk, dum 
^qttlpDvntv faent^, mdlo, detro#- 
tan, $213 dlaoount, balknce IK' 

liberal trade*. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

A Thought
bBondtetel.T be  received hU 

ilg k t , s o d  be  followed bim, ( lo i l fy -  
^  O od; aed all tbe peoplA wbea 
«h*T saw It, f s v e  praioe unto Ood. 
— djake 18146.

A  miracle la a  work exceeding 
Kbe pow er o f  any created agent, 
w nsaquently being an effect o f  the 
dnrtne oronlilotence.— South.

Manchester 
Eyeningr Herald

SIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeant six avera*. word! to a Una. 
lattlala nombar* and abbravlatlona 
each eeual a* a word and compound 
word* aa two word* Minimum ooat la 
SMm  o f thraa llnaa

Ida* rataa par dar for  tranalaat 
ada.

  aatiT* March IT. ItlT
Caab Chars*

d OeaaaontlT* Oar* . . I  t  etai * eta 
• Oaaaaentiv* Dar* * otal 11 eta 
1 B ar ............................I 11 eu l l l  eta

All erdar* for Irrasular Inaartlono 
w ill bo ebarsad at tba oaa lima rata.

 paeial rata, tor Iona (arm ararr 
6ar •dvartlatna slvan opoo raquaat.

Ad* ordarad bafora tba third or dfth 
dmr will bo eharaod onir rot iha ao> 
taal Bombar o f lima, tba ad appaar* 
od. oharsln* at tba rata aarnad but 
a e  Bllowanea or rarand. can ba mada 
an ala tlma ad* atoppad a fu r  tba 
 f a  dar.

No *h I|I forbids"; d l.plar linos not 
MX4o

Th« Hsrsld vlJI sot b« rAsponilbU 
t»r  BPr« than on# laoorreot InMrtloo 
o f  aoF advtrtiM m tot ordered for 
Moro tbaa one tlma

Tbe Inadvertent omleelon of iDCor* 
root oabllcatfon of advertlelng will be 
•oatllod ealy b f oancelUtlon of the 
d te rco  made for tbe eervtee rendbrod.

 If advertieemente most conform 
IB ityles eop j and typography witb 
fg ^ la tlon e  enforced by tbe yublleb* 
m  and they reserve tbe light to 
o IHb revise or reject any copy coa- 
itierdd objectionable.

CUAINO HOURS-OasalOed ada 
to  bo poblUhed earn# day must be re* 

by I t  o'clock noon; Saturdaya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada aro aooepted over the telepbone 
at tbe CBAnGE RATE given above 
aa a  ooavdiiionea to advertiaera bat 
tbe CAIW RATES will be accepted ae 
r m x ^ T M E K T  If paid at the bual* 
aese offloe on or before tbe eevenib 
day flfllowlng the flrat Ineerilon o f 

V  ad otherwtee tbe CHAKUE 
1 irtll be collected. No reeponel* 

for orrora In telaphoned ada 
be aaeomed and their accuracy 
- be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CXASSIFICATIONS

LtrUta '•*••*•••*•*••••••••••**•* A
Sagagremeau ...............   b
k^arrtagee •*•*••••*•*••• •••**• O 
Deatbe *•*••*••• ••••• *•••••*• D
Card o f Tbanko ............................ E
la  Memorlam ................................ jr
Loot and Found ............................ i
Aanoancemente ...........................  t
FeraonaU ......................................   t

AateoMbtleo
Aatoaaobllea for bale ..................  «
Aatomobllea foi Exchange ••••• ft 
Aato Aeeeeaorle»->Tlrea ft
A oto Repalrlng^f^lntlng ..........  1
Auto Schools .................................. 1-A
Autoc " Bblp by Truck ................  ft
A atoft For Hire ............................ ft
Ogrageo—Servlce—Storage ........  1ft
Motorcyele^^Bleyelee ..................  11
Wanted AQlo^->Motorcyeleft ..*• IS 

laeftaeee end Frefeeoloeel ftervtcce
Baaioeee Servioee Offered ........  it
 ouaebold Services Offered ••••ll-A
Falldtng-<H,:ontraeiing ................  i«
Florlste— Nureeiiee ...........    ift
FaaeraJ Directors ........................  ift
 eating— Plumbing— Roofing ••• 17
iBftoraoce .......................................  i t
Ifllllaory—Dreaemeklng ift
Moving—-Trucking—Storage . . . .  »0
Fublle Paeeenger Service .......... fO-A
Falntlne~Paperlng .............  21
Frefeealonel Services .........   12
 epalnng .......................................  n
Tallorlng>->Dye1ng—Cleaning ••• St
Toilet Goods end S e rv ice ........ .. fft
W aated^Buelneee Service ........  2t

Bdeenlloeel
Oeurtce and Claeaes ....................  17
Fiivate Instructions ....................  2ft
Daaeing .......................
Mualcal^Dramattc ........................
Wanted—inatructions ...............  ftft

FleeeHal
Boad^>Stocke— Mortgegeo « . . m  ftl
Baalaoet Opportunittea .........   22
Money to Loan ............................ ftft

Help and fttloaftoee
Help Wanted—remale ................  tft
Help Wanted—Male ......................  U
Saleemen Wanted ......................... It A
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale.. 17
Agents Wanted ............................I7*A
gltoailone Wanted— Female . . . .  It
SJtoatlone Wanted—Male ............  t>
Kmpinyment Agencies ................  to
IJvc ftteek—Tvle—-PeelCry— Trbirlee
Dogo— Birds—Pets ........................  41
l iv e  Stock— Veblelte ...............  47
F o a lu r  and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted— Peto— Poultry—stock  44 

For dale Miaeetlaeeoee
Artlelee For Sal# .......................... n
Boats and Acceaeoiiee ...............  4t
JBuUdlcg Materlale ........................  47
ZHamondo—WmteheOAL,ite.weIr7 •• tt  
 leetiieal Applfanceo—Radio •• 4»
Fuel and Feed ................................tl-A
Oarden— Farm—  Dairy Froduela ftft
 oaecbold  Goode ........................   i j
Maobloery and Toole ..................  ftl
Moetcal Inetrameett ...........   ftt
Oinoe and Store Ecutpment •••• ft4
Specials at tbe S to r e s ........ .. ftt
Waartng Apparel—Fore ...........   t ;
WaiiUd—To Buy ..........................  u

Without Board ................  |
- w-jEB Wanted ift•

^ ^ t y y  Board—R eaorta ............ i
|ate|i  ̂ ......................................... (

- Bname Board 
Baal  aftaie Fas tU m i

Flata. Taaementa •• <
latlane tar Bent •••

ar Baal ........................   (
Far Bant **••••• ••••

wmmm For Kant 1
bft Boat •••••••«••»• I

amt Batata Far Sole 
Bstldlng far Bale ••• 

Nngarty for Sala •••••

a u t o m o h h .e s  h >r  s a l e  4

“A SAFE PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS”
"WINTERIZED”

• r a d i o  BROADCAS'l SPECIALS"
These winterized "Radio Broadcaat 

Special*’’ uaed car bargalna are ape- 
clal aelectlona offered for thla week 
only at leaa than their market value. 
Look!
DODOB 1936^6497.

4Hloor deluxe aedan; low mileage; 
beautiful black ftnish.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN—6517.

Radio; built-in trunk; looka and 
runs like new car—driven little. 

1934 CHEVROLET 
’TOWN SEDAN—6327.

Completely reconditioned; good 
rubber; clean Inaide and outalde. 

1933 CHEVROLET 
m -TO N  ’TRUCK—6245.

Chaasla and cab; In A-1 condition. 
New paint; new Urea; ready to 
work.

30 O’THERS — Uaed Can and Uaed 
Truck* At Leaa Than Market Value! 

Eaay Terina.

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES* 
INC.

Center and Olcott Streeta /  
Open UnUI 9:00 P. M.

"Over 15 Year* of̂  Square Dealing”

BUSINESS SEKVICES
UFFEKEU 1.1

EIXPBRT RANUE burner aervice, 
cleaning, adjuating and inatalling. 
r . H. Babb A Sona. Tel. 649.^

6aaBala^.. •..

(•r Saekaag........
Eafata . . . . . . m . .

  MatU%

PAIMINH—PAPEKINH 21
PKOPEKTY o w n e r s  Attenuun 
66.95 repapera ruom. ceiling paper- 
er or kaiaomined. Uateriai. laooi 
completa. inside, outaidc painung 
Large saviogs Work guaranteed 
Lang Pbone 3692.

KEPAIRINI. 21

ItUHiNESS
u p n i K i i i M r i h ^ s

BUSINESS
OPPOKiUMTIES 32

KUK RENT—IN SUSiMESS sec-
tion, ' brick mercantue building 
wltn 3000 ft. ot grouuo boor space 
Suitable for light m-inutacturiDg. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WAN I ED—
FEMAI.E 15

WANTED—RELIABLE woman to 
take full reapunaibility of home, 
family of one adult, two small 
children. Steady poslUon, good 
home assured. In answering state 
full quallScatlons. Write Box U, 
Herald.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL for gen-
eral housework, and care of 2 year 
old child, one who prefers good 
borne to high wages. Telepbone 
7170 or Inquire 10 Cooper street, 
second floor.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 16

WANTED^BOY TO help In gro-
cery store, hours from 8 to 6. Ex-
perience preferred. Call 405 Cen 
ter street.

POULTRY ANDSliPPl.lES 41
FANCY NATIVE turkeys, roast-
ing chickens, fowl and broilers. 
Otto H. Hermann, 610 Center 
street. Dial 5085. We deliver.

FANCY BROILERS, roasters, ana 
fowls B. T. Allen, 87 Uoane street. 
Telepbone 7616.

WE SPECIAUZE IN applying 
aabestor siding and reixiveni.g 
roots. Workmanship guaranisco 
PalnUng and carpentei wura A. A 
Dion. 81 Well* street, lei. 4866.

LU<3( AND SAKE oumoinutions 
changed, key tilting, duplicating 
Uuna, vacuum cleanera. clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Srallhwaite. 02 
Pearl strecs

KEIIPHOLSTEKINU. Furniture re-
pairing, also spring* reset. J. Hill- 
mgn. Tel 8446.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

lO-NEW 116 XX 1938 Phllcn radios. 
Special at 6125. Keep your ola 
radio for a second set. Call 353o 
for home trial. Benson's, 713 Main 
street.

3 NEW lie x x  1938 Pbllcos. List 
price 6230. 6100 aJIowanc for oia 
set. 6130 Is all you pay. Try one 
 of these today. These are floor 
models. New guarantee. Utoer 
floor models from 635 up. Brunner's 
Radio. Call Manchester 6191— 
Rockville 1092-5.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR S A L ^ E IG H T  ROOM bouse, 
2 acrM land. 150 Keeney 
Apply on premises.

street.

/  COLLEGIANS VICTORS

The Collegians, playing their first 
game this year, soundly drubbed the 
Orioles, 92-32. The Collegians were 
rather slow starting tn tbe first 
quarter but once they got their eye 
they ran away from the Orioles. 
Mike Zwlck, Grazladio and Murray 
did the bulk of tbe scoring while 
everyone played well. For the 
Orioles, Stu* Robinson and “ Hawk- 
eye” Pongratz played best.  ̂

Collegians
P. P. F. T.
0 J. Murray, I f ................. 8 0 10
1 R  Allczl, rf ........... 4 1 9
4 W. Bycholskl, c 5 0 10
2 M. Zwlck, I g ..................8 6 22
2 G. Grazladio, r g ............10 2 22
1 P. Staum, c ..................6 1 13

10 41 10 92
Orioles

P. B. F. T.
3 W. Suchy ...................... 2 1 6
2 W. M cIntosh................... 2 0 4
2 H. LLndsay .................... 1 2 4
2 A. Pongratz .................. 4 1 9
1 S. Robinson .................. 5 0 10
2 Bronke ..........................0 0 0

12 14 4 32
Referee, Roger Taggart.

TOPSY-TURVY

HiEI. AMI FEED 49 A

FOR FALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8U25.

12
GARAGE RUSINESS-BeIng sold 
to settle an estate. LSiige garage, 
complete with modern equipment 
and established for over 20 years. 
Excellent opportunity with com-
petition lexs than average. For in-
formation apply 13 Park street, 
Room 1, Rockville. Conn., or tele-
phone Rockville 1142 during busi-
ness hours.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4 3 4 3

FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

S 4 3 2 ,

AMBULANCE
(DouKan)

5 « 3 0
(Holloran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL

S I 3 I

WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(A ft e r  B P. M.)

7 0 6 8
MANCHESTER 

WAfER CO.

5 9 7 4

GAS CO.

5 0 7 $

ELECTRIC CO.

5 1 8 1

EVENING HERALD

5 1 2 1

Woodbum. Ind.—EJven the sur-
geons were turned around when 
they finished operating on Evans 
Roberts, 20, and Dee Coles, 21. *

After a long search they found 
Roberts’ appendix. on the left—m- 
stead of tbe right-side of his body 
near tbe spleen.

When surgeons discovered Coles 
appendix on u>e left side, too, they 
exploded further and found bis 
heart on the right side. All other 
Interna] organs were misplaced.

Weight of one pigeon’s wring, cut 
off close to tbe body, was only four- 
fifths of an ounce.*

SPO R TS

Alexander Earns Place 
A s  Baseball Inunortal

“Old Pete”  Only Player 
Named To HaU Of Fame In 
Annnal PoD By Writers; 
Set Great Slab Record In 
Twenty-Year Career.

New Torti, Jan. 19— (A P )—Base-
ball’s solemnly elected Immortals 
shoved over on their pedestals to-
day and welcomed their newest 
member, one of tbe best loved of 
them all, Grover Cleveland Alex-
ander.

"Old Pete." the great pitcher, who 
stood big league batters on their 
heads for 20 years, Joins the select 
little group enshrined In the Hall of 
Fame at Cooperetown, N. Y„ by a 
flattering vote of the Baseball Writ-
ers' Association of America.

Of 117 players of the past who 
received at least one vote tn this 
year's poll, Alex was the only one 
to be named on the necessary 76 
per cent of the ballots. NsMIng 
197 votes for election, he received 
212.

Three Stan Just Mias
Three other bygone stars fell Just 

short, George Slsler getting 179 
votes. Wee Willie Keeler 177 and 
Elddle Collins 175. One, possibly 
two of them, should make the grade 
next year. Others who trailed 
Alexander Included Rube Wadell, 
148; Frank Chance, 133; Ed Dela- 
hanty, 132; Ed Walsh, 110, and 
Johnny Evers, 91.

Those whom Alexander Joins In 
baseball’s temple are Ty Cobb. Babe 
Ruth, Honus Wagner, Christy Mat-

FOR SALE—SEASONED furnace 
wood, stove length 68.00 a load. c . 
G. Heckler, Coventry, telephone 
8612.

H n i'S K H O l.D  UINHIS 51

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE. Almost 
new. Call 5290. Miller, 157 Pitkin 
street.

SAVE^610 ON A 1938 Whirlpool 
washer. All white with electric 

pump, 659.95. Limited number. Act 
quick. Benson's 713 Main street. 
Call 3535.

FOR SALE— FOUR lld kitchen 
beater, with 2 oil burners, 50 gal-
lon oU drum Included. Three piece 
living room suite, 2 In 1 mahogany 
table. Phone 3440 19 Lilac street.

WHITE ENAMEL uUllty Ulenwooa 
combination oil and gas stove,'' 
Florence burner. Almost new. 
182 Pearl street. Telepbone 3668.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR s a l e ;— HOBBY workshop. 
Floor model drill press, scroll saw, 
circular saw, grinders, etc., full ac-
cessories. 8437 evenings

ROOMS w n Hoiri b o a r d  59

FOR RENT—ROOM. Inquire at 83 
Pearl street. Telephone 5895.

APAHl MEN l-S— FLATS— 
TENEMEN'I'S. 61

TO RENT—TWO ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment with gas stove. 
Waranoke Apartments, 801 Mam 
street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat. In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
with garage. Inquire 75 Summer 
street.

FOR RE.NT— 8 ROOM heated 
apartment, gas range, hot water. 
Apply Apt. 1. comer Mam ana 
Pearl streets. .

New York, Jan. 19.— (A P )—Tbat^on a limb for Jim Braddock against
Tommy Farr Friday. . . .  says Jim s 
punches are sharper and shorter 
and that he’ll out-Jab Farr...  . ’’and 
he always has a knocko'it In re-
serve." says "Dumb i_an” . . .  .betore 
you live Dan Ibe old razz remember 
be picked Scbmellng to go ten 
rounds or more against Louis and 
Farr to^ast the distance with the 
champ... .Joel Hunt, new Geoioia 
head coach, once tolled on the 
Cardinal chain gang, but bad to 
give up baseball In 1932 when be 
broke a leg ....w ith  Tony Ualento 
threatening to crash the big time 
any day now, Joe Jacobs has called 
off a trip to Europe to see hls other 
meal ticket. Max Schmellng, collide 
with Ben Foord.

touring tennis circus failed to ex- 
clts tbe far west___ coasters stay-
ed away In dro ves. . . .  critics said 
Messrs. Vines and Perry "packed 
about aa much glamor as Howard 
Jones" and "went about their chires
like robots"___ one urged Uon
Budge to burry home ano turn pro
before It Is too late___ what’ll you
bet the Dodgers don't trade their 
crooning first sacker. Buddy Has- 
sett, to the Giants before the sea-
son opens?... .Mickey Wall.ef, now 
appearing in a Beantown burlesque 
house, says he wouldn’t pick a box-
ing career It he had to do It all over 
again....and there’s a guy who 
reached the i.op....what was Bill 
Decorrevont, the Chicago football 
sensation, doing on tho'OhIo State 
campus the other day?

hewson, Walter Johnson, Napoleon 
Lajoie, Trls Speaker and (Jy Young, 
all named In past ballots of tbe 
baseball writers as the game's out-
standing players since 1900.

Major league owners In Joint‘ses-
sion recently added two great man-
agers, Ooimie Mack and John Mc- 
Graw; the first National league 
president, Morgan Bulkeley; tbe or-
ganizer of the American league. 
Ban Johnson, and George Wright, 
pioneer player and manager.

Alexander’s election is certain to 
strike a popular chord. There had 
been grumblings because he was not 
named earlier, and a belief by some 
that he might never attain tbe hon-
or because he was, toward the sun-
set of bis career, a very rugged In-
dividualist of the diamond, a man 
who didn’t worry about training 
rules.

"I ’m happy to see old Pete get In 
there,", said a prominent baseball 
official here, who knew Alexander 
throughout hls big league service. 
"He was a wonderful pitcher, at 
least the equal of Mattbewson, and 
the fact that he broke traliUng now 
and then doesn’t matter. I’m only 
sorry he didn’t save hls money.”

Alex, like many other old-timer, 
has had tough sledlng since hls ma-
jor league epilogue with the Phillies 
in 1930. After pitching In five 
games for Dallas In the Texas 
league later that season, he finally 
left organized baseball at tbe age 
of 43, and since then has been about 
the country with the House of 
David and other semi-pro outfits. 
He manages hls own club now at 
Springfield, 111.

But he was a wonder while he had 
It, for 20 years after he Joined the 
Phillies as a big, freckle-faced kid 
In 1911. He never bad tremendous 
speed, like Walter Johnson, but re-
lied on a Bharp curve and unerring 
control. Almost always he kept tbe 
ball low, around the knees.

Alex never pitched a no-hltter, 
but that was about the only thing 
he missed. He turned In four one- 
hlttera In 1915, a record which prob-
ably never will be equalled. He won 
28 games in hls first big league sea-
son, another modern record, and for 
three straight years, starting In 
1915, he won 30 or more vlctoriis. 
a mark equalled only by Mathew- 
son. Six times he led the National 
league In games won and lost, and 
five times he had tbe lowest earned 
run average. In 1916 be pitched 16 
shutouts, another trifling record.

Hls Greatest Moment
With all his tremendous pitching 

feats, though, Alex always will be 
best remembered for a single, vital 
strikeout In the 1926 World Series, 
In the twilight of hls career. It Is 
a baseball classic, one that h u  not 
grown old In the telling.

The St. Louis Cardinals, to whom 
Alex had transferred that season, 
were locked with tbe Yankees In the

seventh and deciding gams ot tbe 
big aeries at Yankee stadium. The 
C&rda held a 8-2 lead going into the 
last of the seventh, when the Yanks 
filled the sacks with two out and 
Tony Laszerl, a dangerous clubber, 
at bat

Things were tense. Manager 
Rogers Hornsby caUed Ume out to 
confer with bis pitcher, Jess Haines. 
Old Alex, who bad pitched brilliant-
ly to win the previous day, and then 
bad celebrated well Into the night 
was snoozing blissfully in the bull 
pen. Hornsby beckoned him In, 
last desperate effort to stave off the 
Yanks.

Alex roused himself, cocked hls 
cap over one eye, and trudged stow- 
ly In through the mist as the crowd, 
at flrat unbelieving, rose to shout hls 
name. Then, after a brief warm-up, 
he struck out *Lazzeri on three 
pitched balls. Wearily he tolled two 
more Innings to clinch the game and 
the series, and then be went back 
to sleep.

Racing Notes
(By Associated Press) 

Hialeah Park Is well fortified wltb 
"name” horses this winter, headmg 
the- list are unbeaten War Admiral 
and Menow, champion two-year old 
of 1937 from Hal Price Headley's 
stable. War Admiral Is bemg pomt- 
ed for the f50,00C WIdener Chal-
lenge Chip on March 5 but Menow 
Is not expected to start at the 
meeting.

Hal Price Headley, Kentucky 
sporteman, gave his nephew. Train-
er Duval Headley, and niece, tbe 
former Dorothy Graham of Detroit, 
a real gift when they were married 
last fall. It was Sparta, a speedy 
daughter 5f St. Germans.

Yesterday, the five-year old mare 
made her first start In Mrs. Head-
ley’s new navy blue and white strip-
ed silks and won gomg away at 
Hialeah Park.

Horsemen who have seen Mara- 
ton, the South American Importa-
tion. say he Is an Image of the Ill- 
fated Australian "wonder horse", 
Phar Lap, which m bis first and 
only start on this continent won the 
Agua Callente Handicap In 1932. 
Like Phar Lap, the Cbllean-bred 
horse is a giant In size and hls con-
firmation is that of a picture horse. 
He Is one of the nine South Ameri-
can horses purchased oy Isadora 
Bleber and sent to Hialeah Park for 
Hirsch Jacobs to train.

Frank Kearns, veteran trainer. Is 
enthusiastic over the Sir Gallohao 
3rd-marchlng home colt for which 
Warren Wright ot Chicago paid top 
price of 626,000 at Saratoga's 193; 
yearling sales. The colt baa been 
named Temulac and accordln.f to 
Kearns has gro.vn Into a fine, strap-
ping animal. The colt is tn training 
at Wright's Calumet farm near Lex- 
li.gton, Ky.

OWLS ARE VICTORS 
ON RELATE RALLY
New York, Jan. 19.— (API—Tem-

ple’s towering basketball team may 
have Impressed such stalwart teams 
aa Stanford and IHmois but tbey'ra 
having a mighty tough time prov-
ing their prowess to members of the 
Elutern Intercollegiate conference.

Hailed as one of the top teams In 
eastern circles and a strong pos-
sibility to romp away with confer-
ence honora, the Owls have found 
hard sledding In their own bailiwick. 
They were unceremoniously dumped 
39-22 by Georgetown In their first 
loop start and last night they bad 
to rally in the last minute to beat 
the graduation-riddled West Vli^ 
ginia Mountaineers 34 to 31.

The mountaineers, beaten In their 
first two conference starts by Penn 
State, current pace-setters, and 
Carnegie Tech, led 31-30 with a 
minute to go. Then Don Shields and 
Howie Black sank field goals to 
give the Owls their first conference 
win.

The lanky lads from Philadelphia 
will get another chance to redeem 
themselves tomorrow when they 
travel to Pittsburgh to meet Car-
negie Tech.

There Isn't much on tap tonight 
for followers of the eastern Intercol-
legiate league, with Yale playing 
Princeton on the Tigers’ court in 
the only loop game. Both teams are 
deep In tbe cellar wltb no victories 
and three defeats for each. The 
Tigers, however, have Impressed as 
being a potentially good team de-
spite the loss of captain Jo|inny 
Vruwlnk and may be counted on 
for some upsets before the cam-
paign ends.

The unbeaten teams are finding 
the going tougher and tougher. 
Vlllanova met their downfall In lit-
tle Westminster college and lost 
44-38 after running up a string ot 
13 victories. George Washington, 
which upset Minnesota and Oblc 
State, may get its corae-uppanc« 
tonight when the Colonials meet 
Long Island university’s high-scor-
ing Blackbirds. Tbe game is being 
played on L. I. U.’s small home 
court where the Blackbirds are 
accustomed to ringing up 70 and 80 
points a game.

In other Important games on the 
night’s card, Notre Danlh tanglee 
with 'Pittsburgh, Syracuse facei 
Pennsylvania, Brown plays the 
Army, Gettysburg the Navy, and 
Seton Hall mixes with 8L Jobn'e 
Redmen.

Penn State stepped out of the 
conference to wallop Bucknell 33-20 
Colgate beat Niagara 49-42 anc 
Lehigh trounced Upsala 54-32 Ir 
other gamee last night.

Chicago.—Joe Rue, newly ap-
pointed American League umpire 
never played a game of profession-
al baseball tn hie life.

Sports cocktail:
Joe Medwlck 'Isr’t kidding about 

that raise___ Glen Lee biowa In to-
day to fight Fred Apostolt.. .  .did 
you see those AP Hollywood shots 

;pf Lou Gehrig In a broad-brimmed 
bat and packing a ro d ? ....y o u  
looked real tough like, pardner.... 
Marty Forkins, who manages Jesse 
Owens, told the New York Post 
Jesse collected 650,000 from the Re-
publican Party for stumping for 
London.. .  .no wonder Jesse can af-
ford to go back to the amateurs...  
those touring pro football teams 
are finding out tbe grid season ends 
the first week In December., .  .who 
is spreading all those stories shout 
tbe Penn coaching situation ? . . .  
Ben Bemle is urging Dick Metx, 
the handsome golf pro, to take a 
movie test.

FLAPPER F A N N Y

Arky Vaughan, Pirate shortstop, 
baa gone In for sheep raising In 
California.. .  ."you caab In on ’em 
twice a year.”  says Arky—"on the 
wool and again on the lambe” . ..  
some of the Hollywood dolls were' 
making goo goo eyes at Elmore 
(Honey) Hackney, handsome Duke 

\>ack, when be went out there for 
the Etaat-West game.. . .  In making 
nomlnationa for the baseball ball ot 
fame, the boys seem to have over-
looked a gent named Abnet Double-
day. . .  .o f course, all old Ah did was 
Invent the gam e.. .  .some of the 
gossip columna aay Joe Louis may 
have on announcement shortly.

con Itu IT w \ Minnet. MC. r m ace u i  rar 0f>.
B y Sy lv ia

1

' W '

"Dumb Dan” Morgan, old time 
fight manager, has crawled way out

“If I married Fanny I'd be just like j-our big brother.”
Awright. but the 6r>4 time I set like your little sister, remember you 

ssked for it.
“That poor oj’ster has been in misery all morning. She 
* thinks she’s developing a pearL"

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Sounds Very Mysterious By THOMl^ON AND COLL
VOO i t s  THERE 

t r o u b l e  ON 
•b l a n d , MR. UOLAM 

Ty^niAT-3 waONO

p l e n t y , MIBB NORTH- BLIT 
HAVCNTHME TO EKPIASJ 

MOW-

OWLV. J REPEAT ITB FOR- 
iTUIslATE NOU HJkPPENED

ae *n_ie. n  Aaie. ^

PILOT 
ABMOLO'B

PaffEANVtMU.MTHEOOSERWAIDRVOF 
iMl THE ABNQLD BBtrATE......

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
You shouldn’t get discouraged, if 

the church collection box never 
doea.

Actor—What about the salary ?
Managsr—Suppose we call It 

6250 a week.
Actor—AU right.
Manager—You understand, of 

course, that 6250 a week la merely 
what we call it—you will, get 625.

Tbe people build dues, princes 
pull them down; the industry of dt- 
izens creates wealth for rapacious 
lords to plunder; plcbian magis-
trates pass good laivs for kings to 
violate; the people love peace, and 
their rulers sUr up war.—Erasmus. 
. That was said 400 years ago. It 
applies, pretty well to conditions of 
today.

XATfUirBSTEB EVENIHO RERALO, MANCHESTCS, CONW„

IMITS AND HER BIfDmi>:s

READ IT OR NOT—
Irish potatoes arc stems, 

sweet potatoes are roots.
and

Local Girl—I think kissing Is 
chUdlah.

Boy Friend—So do 1, baby.

They tell about tbe Scotchman 
who is learning the Braille system 
—so that be can do bis evening 
leading without running up the 
electric light bUL

Salesman—I’ll have you know I 
got my education at Harvard!

Boss—Indeed? Why don’t you 
sue them? r

Tasmanian, an Island of 26.000 
square miles. Is located 150 miles 
off the coast of Australia. In spite 
of its temperature climate, the cut 
ture of the aboriginal Inhabitants 
was the lowest of all modem 
known peoples.

A Yale player was teaching some 
cowboys bow to play football. He 
explained the rules and emaft as 
follows: ^

Yale Player—Remember, fellows. 
If you can't kick tbe ball, kick a 
man on the other side. Now, let’s 
get bilsy. Where’s the ball?

<3ow Boy—To heck with the ball! 
Let’s start tbe game!

Love and electridty have never 
been satisfactorily defined. But 
we can name at least one manlfes- 
taUon they have In common. 
When a high voltage of either per-
meates a human being the vlcUm Is 
rendered senseless.

A young man woa doing hls own 
shopping. He said to ths pretty 
girl behind the white goods coun-
ter:

Young Man—I want a pillow-
case, please.

Pretty Girl—Yes, what size?
Young Man (looking awkward)— 

Why—-er—I’m not sure, but I take 
7 1-4 tiaL

We like to visit the sick. They 
can’t get away when we tell about 
tbe sick spell we had ourself.

Old Bosun (pointing to Chinese 
characters on laundry ticket) —Is 
that my name?

Laundryman—No, him b’long 
deacllptlon. Means U’l ol’ man in 
shining suit, cross-eyed, no teet.

Old Bosun—JEr—thank you.

Daughter, who was married In 
the wedding dress her mother wore, 
now saves hers for the next w a -
ding.

ST A M PS
IN THE NEWS

W 6 6H 6'| I I M I _

LAUNOHeD’f^^^SM*
In  New W o r l d

IXfttor—la your insomnia of long- 
IrtiuidingT

Recent FAther—No; long ’ walk-
ing. Our baby has had the colic 
every night for the last three 
months.

Odoriferoasly Speaking.
1 like onions, they’re healthful and 

good.
And I eat ’em In spite of the rage 
Of rav neareat and dearest; so may-

be I’ll live
Tn a happy and fragrant old age.

Friend—It’s too bad Clarence and 
Dorothy aren’t good enough for 
each other.

Man—What makes you say that? 
Friend—Ob. I’ve been talking to 

both families. |
- (

High heels were Invented by tbe ’ 
girl whose sweetheart kissed her I 
on the forehead.

CINCE he seized the presidency 
through a military revolt In 

1930, (Jetulio Vargas has led Bra- 
zil steadily toward a Fascist stata. 
Now, in s final coup, he has pro-
mulgated a new constitution for 
the South American republic, dis-
solved aU legUUUva bodies and 
assumed dictatorial powers.

^ u *  ends the democracy 
which Brazil first knew 48 years 
ago with the deposing o f Emperor 
Dom Pedro II, and the corpora-
tive state principle Is introduced 
for the first time in the New 
World. Both Rome and Berlin 
hailed the Vargas dictatorship as 
a totalitarian advance.

Year by year Vargai has been 
Intrenching himself, winning the 
military to hls cause. Hls first 
set' jn 1930 after he seized power 
was to recall to active duty all 
officers who were exiled or r^ red  
for their participation In the Sao 
Paulo revolt of 1924. He promot-
ed them, paid them six years’ back 
salary. In 1935, through the mil-
itary, he suppressed a Leftist up-
rising against his regime. B ra^  
has operated under virtual mar-
tial law since. Thousands of po-
litical offenders have been impris-
oned, absolute censorship laid 
down.

President Vargas and Epitaclo 
Pesaoa, former president ot Brazil, 
are shown here on the Brazilian 
revolutionary stamp issue of 1931.
(Copyristii. i m .  S-EA S*rv!ca. Ino.)
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

By MARTIN
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

U M P—P -— E(SAO, 3A B O M . 
B V  TH E  WEW3HT OP IT 
THEPVE M U S T  B e  A . 

MlLLiOW IM BU'l u OM s t o r e d  
INI “THIS, S A C K  '  KEEP* A  

s h a r p  l o o k o u t  — Wiw 
t h e  s u c c e s s  o r  p a i l -  
U R E  T O  C A R R V  o u r
OUK R E S P O K lS IB I U r y  
IkJ THIS C A S E  
DECIE>e "TME P ^ m J R 6  

O P  OU R DB-TECTIV/B
:a r e e b s '

W H A T  A H  W AlsJTS 'T ' V O  
IS  T 'T R A C K  O O W M  A  

C L U B  A W 'S O L B  A  M V E T E R V  
A H  POKJiT L IK E  •THIS KIM t> 

OB D E T E C T IV E  B U S l M B S S '- r  
A H  tX3M*T WAfsTTA SlhJcS 
/M AH  S W A k J  S O W a  W H IL E  
S O A A E  O A W O S T E R  P L A V S  
A  R A T -A -T A T -T O O T  O U  A  
M A C H  I W E  <9UW - « - M O  S U M  f  

D E V  ’ p i l l  .VtXJ 
< P U L L  O B MOWS 
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TM JfrB O M f ,  M ISTER ! OUR 
^DOORMAT l e  WORM PRBTI Y TWIM, 

BUT THE W ORD ^W E LC O M e' 
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By JOHN C  TERRY.
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FREC’KLES ANU HIS FRIKNIIS By Bl..s«t Wa ShTn (;T')N TIIBBS 1
  OUT OUR WAY By Williams

BUT DEAD »4EN 
TELL NO TALES, 
CHIEF. THATS 
ONE OF THE 
RULC6 MSU 
LAID DOWN 
 :PUiSELF,

EATIN' \ YOU CAN'T VvOU 
I DOLeLE-CBOSsI BBT 
/ t his GANG V  YOU 

CAN'T!)

flHO SAVS 
lVV(i0NNA 
OOUftLE- 
CROSSVOU 

?

IW THE ONE WHO HAS A ' 
ORUDGE TO s e t t l e , GET ' 
FAB T IF ANYBODY SHOOTS
n w  hook-nosed r xecat J

ftoiNo TO DO rr •

A LL E Y OOP Wotta Woman!

MveosH.-nr,  
eiRLSMUSTBE in  

AN AVNFUL J A M !f 
I LISTEN TO THAT 

O  \  M P eoA P t

, 'VEAH! HE MUST 
’̂ WANTA (sET SOME- 

ELSE IN 
A HUÎ Ry•

By HAMLIN
, 'SAV! TVW 
/CJUTTER IS 
^TRAVEUN'/
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ABOOTTOWN
^ TIm  Tom e P«opte'« LHton of the 

> wlrKtloa Anny will meet tonlcbt 
, at 7:80. The feeder, Mtae Cnadyi 
‘ .KMnaon, bes erraagred for a epeC' 
W  prosram.

; Maoeheater L^lohiialree who 
plaa ta attend the dinner-dance by 
the T in t District, Saturday night 
ht Hotel Garde, Hartford, should 
hottfy W. Henry Weir tonight. 
HeesTTStlone will be assigned in 
fthope by posts and Mr. Weir is 
Saqmnalble for the Manchester dele- 

. gaflon. Dinner will be served at 
f:4S o'elock and will he followed by 
a floor Show and dancing.

' Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
yrill meet tomorrow night in the 
ptate Armory. The president de- 
itfres all officers to be present, as 
the following meeting will be grand 
efficers' night.

i ■ . 1

• The Young People’s society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will be 
host to the Luther League of St. 
Paul’s church, Hartfvrd, at a bowl- 
Ing match and soda! Saturday eve-
ning. The January social commit-
tee wUl.be in charge, and includes 
Miss Edna Anderson, Miss Gertrude 
Tluck and John Noske. Bowling at 
8 o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. alleys will 
be followed by a social at the 
church.

Gorman Motor Sales, Inc., of 
Manchester, is the nhme under 
which the sales and service of Bulck 
cars arill be handled in Manchester. 
Papers filed with the Secretary of 
the State at Hartford yesterday 
Mwwed that the company was In-
corporated for $80,000 with a par 
value of $100 and started business 
with $4,000. ’The incorporators are 
James J. Gorman, Helen E. Gorman 
and Michael Gorman, all of Man- 
idiester.

Registrars will be in the State 
armory drill shed here all day to-
morrow from 8:80 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
in order to accommodate local per- 
aans who wish to register for un-
employment insurance payments. 
Manchester people have been re- 
tpiested to conduct all of their busi-
ness through the local agency, 
which it is expected will be con-
tinued hers Indefinitely on one day 
each week. It was announced, to- 

that persona asked to report 
At the Hartford office may report 
iMre at the armory Instead during 
office hours tomorrow.

There will be a distribution of 
flideral commodities on Friday at 
Kittle's market on BIssell street. 
Rice and prunes will be given out. 
persons on relief are eligible for the 
receipta of this food.

The high school boys and/glrls ot 
8L Bridget's church have named 
their newly formed club "The 
Crusaders." There will pe a meet-
ing tonight In the Parish hall after 
'Instructions.

S P E a A L  DOLLAR  
TURK EY DINNERS
Barred to Social and Fraternal 

Societies.
COVENTRY FRAGMENT 80C. 

Reservations, Dial 8868.

WE BUY ULU UOIJ) AND 
UIAMU.NIIS 

AT  HlUHESl PRICES

J A F F E ' S
8UI Main Street

Does Your Motor 
“Pingr” On a Hill?
A Tankfull of Standard 

Sunoco Ga.s Will Eliminate 
It.

Gorman Motor Sales
Buick Sales and Serv’lce 

18 .Main Street 
Next to G. E. Willis 

Phone 7220

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BOARD OF RELIEF

NOnCE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester. Connecticut, will be 
In aeaslon at the Municipal Build-
ing:

Tneeday, Feb. 1, 1988. 6 to 8 p. m.
Wedneoday, Feb. *. 1BS8, 8 to 5 

p» nL '
Thnreday, Feb. 8, 1988, 6 to 8

R  m.
Friday. Feb. 4, 1988, 6 to 8 p. m.
Bstorday, Feb. 8, 1988, 8 to B 

P »■
Monday, Feb. ’3, 1988. 8 to 8 p. m.
Toooday, Feb. 8, 1988. 8 to 8 p. ra.
Wednesday. Fob. 9, 1988, 6 to 8, 

^  m.
Thnmday, Feb. io, 1988. 8 to 8 

P  m-
Prtday. Feb. 11, 1988, 8 to 8 p. m.
Botorday, Feb. U, 1988, 8 to 8 

P
AH parsons claiming to be ag-

grieved by the doings of the Assea- 
oora of the Town at Mancheater, 
Oonn, and thooe requiring offsets 
Bsuot appear and file their com-
plaint at one ot theae meetingi or at i 
aoiaa adloumed meeting of aald 
Board of Relief.

Tba ttma of appeal Is limited by 
law to twenty da}rs from and after 
tba lin t day of February, 1988.

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER,
__________ Chainium.
EVERETT T. McKlNNEY.

Secreted.
JOHN X. OLSON.

Board of RaRef of the Town of 
Jltochester, Ooon.

Town street department trucks 
with crews of sbovelers were at 
work today on aide streets in the 
down town eectlon, widening traffic 
lanes and clearing gutters and 
drains.

Tba American Ltegioo Olrla*- Rifle 
team ia requested to be at the 
range on Pearl etreet this evening at 
7 o'clock for practice. New Ught- 
weight rlflee wUI be on band for 
tba approval of the club members.

Green Behns
Endive
Chicory
Cucumbers
Radishes
Summer Squash
Spinach
Green Peppers
Carrots
Broccoli

Fresh Pork
SPARE RIBS, lb........

Cook these ribs with kraut.
Nice Kraut...........10c Ib^ 3 lbs. 25c

1 9 c

Very I.«an Shoulder 
LAMB CHOPS, lb. ... 3 5 c

Lean Native Stewing Veal 
25c to 35c lb.

Plus packs of Deerfoot Sausage, 
with Cocktail Sausage and Bacon 
F re e ....................................... 49c

Fresh Fruits are priced very low . . the quality Is ex-
cellent . . .
Seedless Florida GRAPEFRUIT....................... 4 for 25c
216 Size Florida O R ANG ES.............25c do*., 2 doz. 47c

These are sweet— full of Juice—tree ripened . . no 
color added.
Baldwin Apples, 4 lbs. 25c. Pears . . Ripe Avocados . . 
Tangerines, 19c doz. _______

We have Just received a direct shipment of JUMBO PECANS 
from Crestview, Fla. The usual price Is 69o a poond box . . . 
featured Thursday at SBc a pound. Remember—these are large, 
selected halves for the exacting hostess. They paes three tests 
for oil content—freshness—flavor.

Try these Birds Eye values 
Strawberries, box 29c 
Brussels Sprouts, box 23e 
Farm-fresh Com, box 23c.

Our Fresh Fish shipment will include Halibut, Swordfish, 
Fillet of Haddock, Clams, Oysters, Etc.

Shrimp, box 45c 
Raspberries, 23c

u / vcen / . mc.
t  DIAL4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
w m  OF POST O FFICE � ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

T h e  H A L C  C O R R
m a n c h b s t i r  C o n n *

Self Serve and H ealth Market 

T H U RSD A Y SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given with Cash Sales.

Fine Creamery

B U T T ER Lb 35 c 2  69e
Spreadll

O leo m argarine 2 i b̂ 25c
Hale's Red Bag

C O F FEE
Hale's Orani^ Pektie

T E A
1 Pound and 4 Ounce Package Waahbam

P A N C A K E FLO U R 9c
8-Ouncr Bottle Sunhrmni

P A N C A K E SYR U P 10c
Quart Bottle 23c.

Medium Size Box

Q U A K ER O A TS
Check Frost

A N T I FREEZ E
For Vour Car!

Fresh Soup B u n ch es« 8c 

No 1 Potatoes Peck 19c
Prince Edward Island

R O C K  T U R N IPS Lb 3c
H E ALT H  M A RKET  

FISH SPECIALS

Sliced Boston Blue Lb. 1 2 ic  
SLIC ED C O D FIS H  Lb 15c 
Sliced Sw ord fish Lb. 2 5 e
Abo Scallops —  Shrimp —  Halibut —  Haddock Fillet —  
Mackerel —  Oysters —  Cbma.

Rtb or Shoulder

LA M B C H O PS
Loin La m b Ch o ps

Lb. 2 9 c 
Lb. 39 c

ITOO COLD TODAY 
FOR 0U13IDE JOBS

Reports Of Temperature A s  
Low As 25 Below Receiv-
ed; Many Aotos Freeze Up

It was too cold this morning tor 
men employed on WPA proJecU In 
Manchester to work. Althou^ they 
reported at the town garage at 7 
o'clock this morning ready to go to

work the reading waa 18 below 
xero, oonoldered too cold to carry on 
outiide work.

The town's garage Is located op 
Harrioon street and low readings 
came from that aection of the town 
this morning. A t Pltkln'a and Bast 
Center otreet there waa a reading 
of 24 below. On Tanner street 
readings of 22 below was recorded 
and In Buckland there waa a read-
ing of 24 below. In, the northeast 
oomer of town readings of 25 below 
were reported. Delmont street re-
ported a 20 below reading and at 
the police station at 7 o'clock this 
morning there was s reading of 18 
below. A t Main and Oak street at 
7 o'clock there was a reading of 18 
befow, but In most places the aver-
age was about 12 below.

A  big change was noticed in the

toinparatura in three hours at Depot | 
Square. With a reading of 10 oe-| 
low recorded at 7 o'clock thla morn-
ing the mercury otarted to mount 
and at 10 o'clock It was IS abova.

Gasoline stations were doing a big 
butlnass thla monUng furnishing 
antl-freese, and in many cases cars 
left In cold garages could not be 
started. Towing was demanded 
starting early this noomlng and sev-
eral found It necessary to u m buses 
and trolley cars to get to work be-
cause of irubUlty to start their cars 
on time thla morning. Many auto-
mobiles were noticed on the streets 
this morning, proceeding behind 
clouds of steam that came from 
froaen radlatora.

Read The Herald Advs.

Hale’s January Clearance
85c Gordon and Goth-
am Gold Stripe Ringr- 
less Sheer Gtiffon and 

Service Weight

HOSIERY
All New Shades

7 9 ®  p ’ "

25% Wool, Tuck Stitch

WOOLIES
Vest and Pontlee

Tearoae color. Small, medium, 
large and extra large slrr!<.

3 9 ®
3 for $1.00

Our Entire Stock of

Crepe and 
Satin

^  Underwear
Reduced

Large Assortment of Styles.

Gowns. Sizes 16-17. Regularly $1.98 ^  ^ *7|\
to $2.25. N o w ..................................  ^ i e / 7

Slips. Sizes 36 to 44 —  and Dance Sets and Panties." 
Sizes 32 to 36. Reg. $1.98 to $2:25. A  •%
N o w ....................................................  $ 1 .  / a

Drug Dept.
60c Italian Balm —  25c C O  
Fitch Shampoo, both for O a / C  
100 Halibut Liver Oil q Q

75c Bayer’s Aspirin C /Y
Tablets ....................... O U C
3Sc Vick’s 0 7
Vapo R u b ................ .......4b / C
SOO-Shret Package O O
Kleenex ...........................  4 t O C
25o Phillips' Tooth Paste, 4 A  
Relish Dish Free! Both t s / C  
80c Pacqnin O Q
Hand Cream ..................

LIstertne . . .  ....................59c
Alka S e ltzer....................  49c

1500 Yards! Regular 25c. New Spring Patterns!

Fast Color

PERCALE PRINTS

SALE
A beautiful range ot patterns and 

colorings for dreases, housecoats, 
amocks, aprons, and drapes. All 
guaranteed washable. 38” wide. 
Thursday only!

yard 1 7
of

TIOGA
BOUCLE

Y A R N S
Now Going O n !

Reg. 55c Skeins

Skein

Just think of it— a dress of 
the famous Tioga Boucle for 
less than $2.00. A  beautiful 
range of colors suitable for 
both winter and summer 
dresses.

At This Low Price
•  Ns Tam HeM *
•  AH Satoa Flaal
•  No Exchaagea or Eefonds.

Special Sale! While Quantities I.ji8t!

Beautiful Bisso Linen

LUNCH CLOTHS
At 50% To 60% Off Their Regular Prices!

TTiree Patterns — Three Colors: Brown, Green, and Red.
Not all colors In each size. Beautiful higher priced cloths 

made of Blaao linen. Buy them for yourself or for gifts. ‘fhcM 
are priced ridiculously low for the quality.

34x34"
36x36”

52x52”

5 9 c
$1.00

Regularlv 
$1. and $1.19

Regularly $1.98

B A B Y  SHOP
79c - » l J £  UNIONSUrrS

Odd sizes and styles In Forrest Mills union suits. 
Short aleevea and trunk or knee Itog
Sizes 3 to 6 years.

Ongth legs. 4 &
79c and $1.00

KOZY KID SLEEPERS
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Warm sleepers with feet; 

button down the front and drop seat 65<
59c Snuggy

UNIONSUITS
10% wool. Laatex back. No 

sleeves, with buUt-up shoulder 
■trsps. Sizes 4 and 6 years.

29< each

$1.98 Corduroy

SNOWPANTS
Sizes 2 to 6 years. With straps 

over the ihoulderBs double knoce 
and lined with cotton flanneL 
Brown and navy.

$ 1.69
ii?tC  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The J W . H A U  CORR
M a n c h i s t e r  C o m m *

Lamp and Rug Spedals
During Our Annual January

HOUSEWARES SALE

$1.29 Boudoir and Vanity Lamps
With plain and trimmed shades, glass and ^  % n n  

pottery bases.................. ‘.................Q  1  s U U

$1.29 BedUghts
in colored a  4

P&rClimenL ••a*ea« « soe*aaaassaosss

$1.25 Desk and Reading Lamps
With adjustable shades and A  w 4%

flexible a rm s ....................................  s U U

$3.98>$2.98 Table Lamps
Decorated pottery bases with a  t\  A

shades to m atch...............................

$3.98-$3.49 Bridge and Floor Lamps
Metal bases in black and 0  O  O  Q

chrome.............................................

Rugs for the Living Room
In Oriental Patterns.

69c Rugs, 16x33” ...........   4 9 c
$1.39 Rugs, 24x42"........  $ 1 .1 9
$1.75 Rugs, 24x48” ........   $ 1 .3 9

$1J29 Soft Pile Fringed Rugs
in solid colors with comer floral patterns, A w  i\ g \  

22x38” .............................................  e P i a U U

!f//^
TrV

W� mem
W

$1.29 Rugs in Yarn and Chenille
Reversible patterns. A  wide range of colors in the fol-

lowing sizes:
22x34" —  22x44” —  24x45”. Your choice, *  ■% £ \f\  

Each  .......................................  e p l . U U

$1.29 Printed Felt Base Rugs

B ft. X 4^2 ft. •••••aaa. toaoaaaaaaaaa.at . aaa 8 9  c
69c Printed Felt Base Rugs

54x36” ................  ..................................... 4 9 c
39c Printed Felt Base

H ALL RUNNER, border patterns, 24”. o  o
Yard ....................................................................................................... a . . . .

59/ FLOOR 
COVERING a ____ __
Printed patterns for kitch- O l

en or bathroom. B

4 9 ^ P i ii
$1.49 Fiber Door Mats

in mottled green patterns, A  4^ 4-w

$1.25 Rubber Link Door Mats

16x27 ••••••■•aao. ao. aaaaaaaeaaa. a. .  $ 1 . 0 0

Johnson Dollar Dusters
for floors or walls, with 25c bottle New A  w

Creamy Furniture Polieh F ree .........  jp  1  . U U

’ 29c Kitchen Floor Mats
in mottled black and white rubber. w g\

24V i"siz e .......................................   l y C

3k9C GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h e  - H K  H A K  C O
M A N C H t S T t K  C O N N *
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